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M.L=A.Asks 
Fast Ferry ■ 
Route Here
—Writes C5ttawa
I ' r a n k  Snowsell ,  Saanich M.L.. ' \ . - 
elect,  is concerned  over de te r io r ­
a t i n g  ferry service be tween  the 
s ou th e rn  pa r t  of V a n c o u v e r  I s land  
and  Vancouver .
Mr . Snowsell  has furn ished this 
ne wsp ape r  with the fo l lowing  co r ­
responde nce ;
L e t t e r  to  Reeve P ick les  
Reeve Pickles,
Munic ipa l i ty  of Cent ral  Saanich.
T h i s  m o r n i n g  I visi ted Mr.  B u r ­
pee,  the  new agent  for  the C.P.R.  
in Victoria,  and 'd i s cusse d  with h im 
the  changes  in the  schedules of  the  
coas ta l  s teamers.  H e  told me  th a t  
the  M arg ue r i te  and the Pa t r ic ia  
have  been laid off for  r ea so n s  of 
e c o n o m y  only.  T h e  loss of  the  
K a th le en  has  had effect  in forcin 
th e  c o m p a n y ’s decision. A c co rd i ng  
to his reco rds  very few people,  no t  
more  than four  or five daily, use 
th e  Vic tor ia  boa ts  to  make  c o n n e c ­
t ion with the  east bound t ra ins .
T h e  C.P.R. has los t  m a n y  such 
people  to th e  airlines.  T h o s e  wh o 
wish  to  m ake  connec t ions  b y  bo a t  
can  go to Nan aimo  and  m a k e  c o n ­
ne c t ions  wi th  the P r i n c e s s  N a n a i ­
mo.  H e  recognizes  th a t  V ic to r ia  is'  
just i f ied in fear ing  neglec t  and  
•favorit ism for  Nanaimo,  especial ly 
in view of th e  t r e m e n d o u s ly  i m ­
p ro ved  por t  facilities at  Na nai mo .
T h e r e  is a C.P.R. con fe rence  in 
M ont rea l  l a te r  this m o n t h  - a t  which  
the  quest ion of the  wes t  coast  
.schedule!, m a y  be discussed.  I 
ga the re d  t h a t  public, op in ion  m ay  
j have  som e th in g  to do w i t h  tha t .  If,  
sufficient  p rganiza t ions  arid indi­
v iduals  p ro te s t  enough th e  m a t t e r  
m i g h t  be opened  up.
I quest ioned  h im r e g a r d i n g  the  
possibil i t ies of fer ry service f rom 
Sidriey ' to Varicbuver.  ' T h i s ' d e p e n d s  
. l a rge ly  upon  the d e ve lopm en t  of 
; adequate  dpckin^ i fac i l i t i es  a t  Sid­
ney.
’ Fo l lo w in g  this , d i scussion wi th 
Mr.  Burpee  1 w ro te  the  le t te r  a 
■ copy of which  is a t tached .
i  t rus t  th a t  my  little c o n t r ib u ­
tion,  added  to  the m a n y  o t h e r  p r o ­
test s  and suggest ions,  will help get  
the resul ts  which we desire.
: F R A N K  S N O W S E L L , '
O c to b e r  1, 1952. :
T o  Mr.  Chevr ic r  
l l o n o r a b l e  Lionel  Chevr ier ,  
Minis te r  of T ra ns por t ,
Ot tawa ,  Canada.
Changes  in the  t ime- tab le  for  the 
C.P.R.  boa ts  be tween V an co u v er  
and Vic tor ia haye made  it im pos­
sible for passenge rs  on the se  boa ts  
d o  m a k e  connec t ions  with east-  
bo und t ra ins  the same evening.  
T h is  forces people e ither to  stay 
overn ight  in Vancouver  ta k in g  a 
t rain the fol lowing  day;  to go up 
to N ana im o and c ross  to Van co uv er  
by the .Princess Nttnainio; .  o r  to 
take the plane f rom Pat r ic ia  Bay.
tContlnuea on Page Four)
Druggist Village Commissioners Are Sworn In
* :je :(! :)! :ic
J, J , W hite Unanimously Elected As Chairman
Village of Sidney was officially s trnc tion c>f a b re akw a te r  and sub- , would have been fo r th comi ng  from 
launched in the  village hall  On setiuent rapid deve lopment .  H is  the government .  Som e res idents  
Tuesda y  a f te rnoon  when the  five ; toast was enthusiast ical ly  drunk.  1 who opirosed the move  had com- 
interim com mi ss i oner s  were sworn  1 Grat i fied i niunicated witli the go ve rnm en t
in iiy ju s t ic e s  of the  Peace  !•'. J . i  (Jn taking the chair.  Mr. W h i t e  but had refused to jtut up the re- 
Baker  :md A. Calvert .  T h e y  are , .sitoke as fol lows;  j tiuired money  to permit  :i vote on
J. J. White.  G. Ga rdner ,  H. M. i "1 am tnost grat if ied :it the ho n o r  {the qtieslion, lie said. Genera l  re- 
Toliit). H.  i 'ox tind G. L. Baal. 1 you have itcctirded me in e lect ing j gret  was e.xpressed tit the, meet ing 
( jn mot ion  of C o m m i s s i o n e r M .  me cha i rman  of the  first c o r m n i s - ; thtit the full year 's  ttixes were thus 
J'ox, secottded by C om mi ss i oner  s.ion to tlirect the  tiffairs of the  I denied the  newly- fonned  vilhige.
G. A,  Gttrdner.  J. J. W h i t e  was  F^i lhige of Sidney. I will do e v e r y - j '  T h e  commission very (piickly 
unanimously elected chairman of thing in my j iower to iissist the ptissed a number  of re,solittions. 
the village commission.  ' sane grotvth tind deve lopment  of j O n e  au thorized  the adver t i s ing for
i"'ollowing the swetiring-in cere- this comtmini ty  which htis been my  : a vil lage clerk;  tmother  ordered  
mony.  Mr.  Baker  spoke  briefly.  He  hom e for m ore  thtin 60 yettrs tind th a t  the hall be insured for  $1,500:
Announces Plan
it was agreed  thtit regultir jniblic 
meet ings  would be held tit S p.m.
H O W A R D  W .  B E W L E Y
.A recent  arr ival  f rom Trail .  B.C.. 
H o w ard  W. Bewley  has purchased  
the Sidney  d r u g  s tore  and is n o w  
op e ra t i n g  the  well  known business.  
He  is a nat ive of Saskt i tchewan 
and a .graduate of the Univers i ty  of 
Saska tchewan in pharmacy .
promised  to lend the vi l lage every \vhich 1 have grow n to  love dearly,  
suppor t  and  wislied it comple ted  "L et  tnc make  ip c l ea r  to yoti till, 
sttccess. Mr .  Calver t  endo r sed  his 1 htive no intent ion  of seeking elec- on the  f irst  Monday  r>f each m ont h ;  
col league’s words.  "1 feel yo u  have tion in the D e c e m b e r  bal lot ing but  ; tind tha t  the  Sidney branch  of the 
taken the  r igh t  s tep,” he declared.  ' if 1 ctin m a k e  tiny cont r ibu tion at  1 Bank of M ont real  be the  vi l lage’s 
" H a d  1 lieen a resident  1 would  till to the villtige during  the  nex t  j l iankers.  with the cha i rman tind 
have su pp or ted  the move  for  a vil- two or  th ree  months ,  1 tun delight-  
lage. 1 am conf ident  th a t  the  dtiy cd to tlo so.
is not  too  far d i s tan t  w he n  it will j “ 1 am conf ident  that  Sidney will 
be m o r e  t h a n  a vil lage.” i p rosper  unde r  the. village sj ' s tem of
God's  gu idance  was invi ted by administr t i t ion a fter  be ing a ward
-For *‘Elame f f
G E N E R A L  P E A R K E S ,  V.C.
as s ign ing  offi-
BLMITELLI
O F ilL L M E
F O ili l iC II
Speaking at a public meeting called 
by the Saanich Social Credit Associ­
ation in Saanichton Agricultural  
Plall on Wednesday evening, Oct. 1, 
t ibn .  W.  D. Black. B.CH. minister of 
municiptil a ffair s,  officially an­
nounced the incorporation of Sidney 
a s ' a  village.^ ^
The  minister stated that the incor­
poration of Sidney had been “kicked 
about  from pillar to  post for years.” 
H e  emphasized that  the policy of  the 
present  ; goi^ernment ' is ;,to ‘‘̂ o  it 
now.” This action had accordingly; 
been taken.
“The  people j h a v e  jexpressedj  their; 
op in io n; through a proper petition 
and it is only r ight  that the village 
should be incorporated.” said Mr. 
Black. Referring;  to the village hall 
which had been presented by the 
government,  he s a i d ; “I t ’s riot much 
of a buildirig, but  it is a start."
F e r r y  Service 
T he  miriister referred to the pos­
sibility o f  a fast  ferry service to 
link Sidney with Vancouver. He
the Rev. R. Melville, r ec to r  of St. 
A n d r e w ’s Church ,  in a br ief  prayer .  
A toast  was  proposed  by Mr.  Bak er  
to the fu ture  of the Vil lage of Sid­
ney in which he envisioned the con-
clerk au thor ized 
cials.
Meml.'iers of the  commiss ion  have 
made  it clear  tha t  it is the ir  inten- 
lion tha t  the Sidney Voluntee r
s m m b o t :: :
Victory L odg e  No. 63 and Vic­
tory  T e m p l e  No. 36. K n ig h ts  of 
P y t h i a s . w i l l  sp on so r  a t a g  day in 
Sidney on Sa turday ,  Oct .  11, in 
suppor t  of the fund fo r , ; cerebral  
palsy vict ims.
It is on ly  one year:  since the  
Py th ia n  O r d e r  took up thi s w or k  
and a l r eady  grea t  s t r ides have  been 
;made . in;' s e t t in g  ;up clinics for  the 
t r e a t m e n t  of  the disabilitj ' .  O n e  ik 
now in ope ra t ion  i n 'y a r ic o u v e r  and  
an o th e r  will shor t ly  be opened  in 
Victoria.  -.y
; Mrs.  ,E. Sapsford  and -J. ;Hami l-  
to n -G rundy  are  cha i rmen of the  
comrii i t tees \vhich will direct  the  
Sidney t a g  day. Q u a r t e r s  for, 'the 
Vic toria clinic have a l ready  been 
offered in th e  Roya l  Ju b i l ee  H o s ­
pital and funds rai sed locally w i l l  
be used; to  f inance thi s yen ture .  ,
. P la n  Club 
; T h e  comm it t ees  a re  anxious  to
cont inue  to 
opera te  un de r  the f o r m e r  a r r a n g e ­
ments.  T h e r e  is no in ten t ion of 
in ter fe r ing in any way with the 
brigade.  ,;
liLLET KILLS
. , ., . I contac t  p a r e n ts  of a lfected chi ldrenpromised to encourage this move- . ■ , . ' .,,  ̂ r‘ 111 this a rea  with the olijcct  o1 s ta r t-ment  in every way possilile.
SE R IO U S FIRE  
E X T IN G U ISH E D  *
, W h a t  mi gh t  liave been ;i very 
se r ious  fire l)r(d<e out on Sa turday  
a f t e rnoo n on the  sea front  at Vesu­
vius Bay, Salt Si ir i i iyd sland. W hi le
ing a paren t -c o in mi t l ee  club, which 
have been most  successful  in o the r  
par ts  of B.C. Pi lms a re  shown at  
these m eet ing s  of the  t r e a t m e n t  and 
resul ts  ga ined  thr ou gh  t h e  regular  
use of physiothertqiy,  speech t h e r ­
apy and oecu)iat ional  therapy .  P a r ­
ents  are invited to contac t  Mrs 
Sapsford or  Mr. Grundy.
T h e  ta g  d a y  will be conduc ted  in
of the provincial  government  for j I ' ire D ep ar tm en t  will 
so m a n y  years.  W e  should all be '
mas te rs  of our  own dest iny and 
this is the only way it can be ac­
complished.
“ 1 invite all ci t izens of Sidney to 
co-opera te  with th e i r  commiss ion ­
ers to the, full. I f  all m em ber s  of 
this cominunity  pulP toge th er  in 
comiilete ag reement ,  Sidney \yill 
soon become one  o f , the .most suc­
cessful vil lages in British C o lu m ­
bia. 1 am not  a y o u n g  man but I 
am conf ident  tha t  1 will live to see 
the day when Sidne y’s populat ion 
will be  doubled  and it is the  hub; 
of co m m erc e  which it has  long  
been dest ined to be. Complete conV 
mu ni ty  co-opera t ion  is; all th a t  is 
requi red ’in the m o n t h s ,  which lie 
ahead:”
■' v ' ; ; , S a n e  ,:Deyelopment;,;,;'.‘'
( j t h e r  n ien ibersvbfCthe jconimisy
sibn alspkspplfe;; briefly;  p ledging
theniselyesi. to'  b r i n g  about  sarie de- 
vc lopnien t  w i t ho u t  fricreasirig the; 
tax level unduly .  , ■
T h e  village ch a r t e r  was officially 
•eceived f rom the  provincial  gov-  
c r nm ent  , a t : the, meet ing.  It was  
made  clear th a t  ha l f  the Iand taxes 
for  the year  1952 would short ly  be 
forwarded to  t h e , village. This  
am o u n ts  :: to . the , sum of • ;$5,462.
Chairman W h i t e  made  it clear tliat 
had it; not  Iveen for opposi t ion fci 
the inc orpora t ion  m o v e  dur ing  the  
S|)ring, the vi l lage would have beeri 
formed liefore July 1,; 1952, and 
tha t  the full y e a r ’s land faxes, 
a m o u n t i n g  to m ore  than .$10,000
rulibish was be in g  burned on the 
betich the fire got out  of contro l  i Sidney on Q c to be r  11 and  the sur-  
and fan,  up the  l,iiink to, the side of iding  territory,  will be cauva.ss-
His Ancestors 
Live Long Time
Mrs, Annie 'i'obin, of l,os Alt' 
gele.s, (.ialif., grandmother  of  Cotu-
the road, th re a te n in g  trees and ad 
jo in in g  proper t ies .
T h e  volunteer  fire lirigade, unde r  
Chief  Domild G oodm an ,  once again 
saved tiie s i tua tion  by Us p r o m p t  
ttnsw'er to call :ind Inindling of the 
.situation,
A D D IT IO N  T O  
SID N E Y  STO R E
( 'ons i r ue t io n  is well advanced in 
missioner  M. M. Tobin, Sidney, cele- major  addi t ion  to Ster ling I futer-
brated her lOOtli birthday on Sunday, I | , a rdware  s\oi-e , on Beacon
O i lo h t r  5,  ̂ . j .I.Ave, The  new .structure, tw'o stnr-.
Slu' Itas five hvmg cluldren, 24 . . .  , ,
grandchildren, .fi.i great grandciiiii ! is n s i n g  at ,tlte i e,u of 
dreti jind three great great g r tm d - , Bte origittal store.  I leav,y l ia rdware  
children, f 'w i l l  be s tored in the addition.
ed du r in g  the next two weeks.
SIEW HYffiRAllT 
IS FIM ^OEO
At 2.30 on Sunday  a fternoon,  
while hunting deer near  St. Mary’s 
L a k e W i t h  his fatheri  Ro b e r t  J. 
A V o o d , a n d ; t w’ o e| d e r b ro thers,  
Tedd y  W o o d ,  19, Salt  Spr i ng  I s ­
land youth ,  was;ki l l .ed  bŷ  a: bullet  
f rom a 30;30 rifle fired at  a deer  by 
his father .  The  bullet; r i cocheted 
off a rock  or  stunip a t  a 90 degree 
angle,  j  gbing;; th r ou gh '  : the; son’s, 
heart .
; Tn;ir iquesI; : ;was;held;pn;jMonday:
Federal  depar tment  of pulilic 
works  this week called tende rs  for 
extensive  repairs  and i m p ro v e m e n ts  
to the wdiarf at Lyall  H a rb o r  on 
Sa tu rna  Island.
T h e  wdiarf renovat ions  there  a re  ; 
in tended to fit the je t ty  for use of 
the G. l ’.R.’s Pr incess  Elaine  \(diic|i 
now serves some island por t s  on 
regular  schedule.
All l ender s  for the cons t ruc t io n  
job are to be in the h a n d s  of the  
respons ib le  author it i es  by Q c t o b e r  
22. It  is expected tha t  the  co n t r ac t  
will be let at once and  the  w o r k  ; 
p roceeded  with wi thout  delay.
Busy  a t  H o p e  Ba y  
Meanwhi le  work  c rews  are busy 
on the site, of the Hope  Bay wharf  
on P e n d e r  Island,  "l^he “Elair ie” ; 
will u s e  this  wharf  as soon as the  ■ 
repa ir  w o r k  is comple te .  : ; i'
At  Sidney, w o r k m e n  are still; 
busy' di.smantling th e  w h a r f  for  the  
same purpose.  Severa l  month.s ; 
w ork  remain to die com ple ted  b e ­
fore the “ Ela ine’P s ta r t s  ' a  regular  
schedule  to Sidney. D r iv in g  of 
piles is expected to s ta r t  nex t  week.
A. L acoursiere . w’ell know’ll C en ­
t r a l  Saanich C o ris tru c tio n h iian , IS. 
ac tin g  as gov ern m en t in sp cc to r  on 
the  job .
Siieaking at a Progressive Gon- 
servative m.eeling in Dunca'n last 
week, Major-General G. R. Pearkes,
V.C., nienilier of parliament for the 
liresent constituency of  Nanaimo, 
announced that he \vouId contest  the 
new Esquinialt-Saanich s e a t ; in the 
next  federal election. He  explained 
that: he resided in the southern rid­
ing and that he felt a member sliould 
live in his consti tuency.;
Reqent redistribution of  federal 
ridings divided the former Nanaimo 
constituency'. Nanaimo ridiiig will 
in future include the Gul f Islands 
and a central portion of Vancoriver 
Island.'".
. T o  The  Revi ew’ tins week General 
Pearkes  / expressed his regret  : at 
severing his political ties with thC:
Gul f Islands. ‘T have enjoyed many 
extremely' plgasant associations wi th j 
the islanders while representing  ̂
them in the ’Hoi ise ’of  Gornnions but | ^ L J N 1 G I F . A E S T Y  
I  feel that  P  nitist ;c6ntest ; t h e 'c o m  i ,
stituency in which I live,” he said.*^ ^  its meeting on Mouday.^Oct .
'G en e ra l P eark ek ::tu irio tm ced j,th a t:6 ’j I h ‘̂^̂ 
he w riuld n o t  hrinsider; assu n iin g d h ec  ^ ^ ^lie ^  ; ..umk cent  Grea te r :  Y i c t o n a  Go mim im tyw >
leadeirhip ;of T h e  B,C.-.IProgressiyc rnmri-iicrn: in T h e  Jimti’icinal- '
OBJECTIVE.'IS
S e e l c s ' ; ^ e i i n e  
Gunman 
In Sidney
Conservative party, preferr ing to 
remain in ; the f ederal field.
;Ghest Campaign in the  : mu n ic ip ah  s  
ity of Cent ral  Saanich,  passed  a 
resolut ion express ing  its thanks  
and ex tending  its congra tu la t io ns  
to all organiza t ions  and individu- • 
^  co-opera ted  so whole-
Ch a m b e r  in 
' m a k i n g  the campaign the out- 
T h e  death occur red in Res t success which it was . '
.Haveu; H o s p i t a l  ori,Baturday,;;,Qct;'> =
.An;;'enemy of felines is activbi iiv ofj>Villiam;; A lb ert.S P icey i;;a^
68 years,  following, a I m p e r m g  111-
Bn@AL0MS
O H A I 0 E lin S
M r .  and M r s .  I', S, Greenwood, of 
l.ociisidc Drive, infonneil T h e  R e ­
view this week of  the sale, of their 
Cedarwood Bung:ilow luotel to Mr, 
and Mr.s, Edw ard  Callan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. McKay, formerly of 
\'icioii.i. The tran.saclion wa,s ha n ­
dled by Peuiherion-Hohues,
1 Recent fire which destroyed thel  Mit and Mrs, Greenwood will con-
lie.-Mdenie of ,N a K B.oiM. ,il l l . e , I - ’ live in th.’ir vemleuee ad..
I corner of  Marine Drive and Qitceu’s | j " ' ” '''!?' (he mote l  (iroiierty,
made residents of that tirea i The new owners of the motel idau
this'area,';.. ■'■rW'j' k'"
Two cats have been shot: recently 
in .Sidiiey by a .22 weapon. In both 
cases the owners were under the 
imiiression that; their pets had been 
struck by a car, U n t i l  examination 
by a veterinary proved that a shot 
had c.aused the injury. The  animals 
owned liy Tif.rs. E,  Rooke and Mr. 
and;Mrs  W, McNutt  have both hcen 
dest rnyed following such injury. .
The ' Sidney (letachment of the 
R.C.M P. has lieen notified O f  the 
hicideuts, '  . '
' m l i z e ' t h ^ i t e e d ' o f ’ir  fire hydran ‘'''cct a imidern residence rm
that corner site and atldttional c a h m s w i l l  hr
' H erma n  Strauhel. of  7 ‘B Queen's constrttcteil in the iiear futui-e.
Ave,, startled a, ,snbscri)itiou cam­
paign and the  sum of $18.5 was  col­
lected from residents. This sum has 
been; tnrtied over to th<' ..Sidtiey 
Waterworlv.s District :md the hy­
drant  wi l l , he ; erected with the Dis­
trict tniying' the differettce in cost,
Ml, Sirauhel ;ii. vcr> grateful .to 
residents for, ihe . entlmsiii.Htic sup­
port.: whic ll  they gave to the cam. 
paigtl.
SID N EY  F U N D  
O V E R  T H E  T O P
Sldney’fi Cominunity Ciiem 
Cnmpnign w e n t  away over the 
lop htKt week .  Chai rman F. 
Stouton  infa rmci l  The  Review 
tliat $2,100 hna been collected to 
dale.  T h e  <inota wan $1,000, Mr . 
Sicnton  prai sed  warmly  tlic cn- 
cri 'ct ic w ork  of liia canvaHKcrH.
N E W  S U R F A C E  
IS C O M PL E T E D  
A T  T W O  PO IN T S
I 'hnployees Ilf the  provincial de­
par tme nt  of public works  have 
completed  the haril-surl ' ieiiig ol 
two gajis itt the h ighway bet ween 
j)„. Sidney and Victoriti,
T h e  former .surface was torn tip 
.It [seat ing and at  a j iohit  ttear the 
 ̂ Duck h'arm in Nor th  Saanich,  At 
I hoth' these points the  new 1'’a1ricia 
Hay e,\|tt;ess hi lthway conneets'vvith 
the old road,
.Motorists e.spressi'd to T h e  i'le- 
view their jile.'isnre; at seeitig the 
hard-.snrfiiciiig c innple ted before 
winte r rainfall tiegins, T h e  road is 
now ,iti:nooil condit ion,  it, ts e.x- 
pei ' ted that comple te  surfaeiu|,i of 
till' new . se i i ions  o( the  h ighway 
w i l l h e  comtde led ear ly  in 1953. j
ness.',, 'k''';''--
;:':;The;; deceased ; was  bo rn i  in^ hng-;  
land but  came ' to; Canada  at i an 
early age. , He  took up residence 
in; Nor ll i  Saanich about  30;;years 
iigo and had beciv au; act ive f igure '  
in the  co immmity  life of Sichiey; 
and Deep Gove e v e r  since. I 'o r  a 
t ime he opera ted  a taxi service arid 
conducted  differeitt  Intsincsses on 
Beagoni 'Ave.
T h e  late Mr. S taeeyTv as  a lways  
ready  to give a jhe lp ing ;  baud  T o 
any  \ v o r t h while co innmni ty  en t e r ­
prise.  I n  recent, irionths he served 
' a s  s e c r e la r y jo f  the S idney Sociaj 
Credit  Clroui). 11 e was'  an act ive 
m e m b e r  of the Sidney lodge  of the 
Kn ig ht s  of ; Pythias.  ;;  ̂ ; ;;; -
I, 'redeceased by his wife inany 
years  iigo, Mr, Stacey is snrviyed 
by  two daughters .  Mrs.  .Stanley A. 
( M a r j or  i e ) 11 a rl< I e y , ri f Si d n ey , an il 
Mrs.  Ernes t  (Evely n)  Gamble  (if 
Dorr in ,  (Int.;
Ill,', biotl i i ' i ,  K, .Slavey of Deep 
Cove,  B.C.; his sister,  .Mrs, Norm an  
h'raser of I ' idmonton, Alta., tind 
three, nephew,5.
Las t  RitcB
T h e  municipali ty exceeded its 
ob ject ive  of $2,(100 on T hu rsday ,  
Oct .  2, and it was  one  of the  first  
divisions to do so,
C O -O PE R A T IO N  Vt 
IS'tURGED';:BY '
M R. SN O W SELL
S p e a k i i i g : at ay ptiblic meetirit- 
a r r a n g e d  by the G.G.F. p ar ty  in 
Si ibicy’s K. 'of  P,  Hal l  on- 'Wcditesj  j  
d.-iy evening,  Oct .  1,.' F r ank  Snow-  . 
s c 11, M; . L. A, - el e c t ; f o r ; t Ii i s »l i sit r i c 11 ; |  ? 
einpha,sized his d e s i r e  to re]irc.senl;, 
all his cpn.stituents, regarillcs.s ,oE,, 
the i r  political af f i l ia t ions. ,; f 
H e  told;of  his recent  visit to the  ; 
B.C. interior  w he re  he  foiind m a n y  
prohle ins  perp lex ing  the / peoplei  ;: ’ 
“ l )e tnocra tic  sVicialistri is the  only:;;; 
ai i swer  to (iur p r ob le m s  today , ’:' he o' 
declared,'' ' ', ' v;;'',',
“ G reen h o rn s"  ■
Mr. Snowsel l  found '  g rea t  dis- 
. . , solttsinniiient th ro u g h o u t  B.C. wi th  "
six. g r a n d c h i l d r e n ; I regard  to the Social Credi t  govern-  
ment .  l i e  wa.s eritic.al of the  ;ic- 
t inns of  the “hunch of greei ihorns" ,  
'I'he .Hiieak'cr felt thiit co-oiierii- 
t ion is needed toda y  “ if we want  to 
survive".  He cot itended tha t  the 
Large ly  a t tended funeral  setwices:] C.C.F.  htis been the  retd govetm'-
m er i t , of Caiiiida i f o r ' theA last  ' 2(1 ;
• C/ai/>/«T A'A'H/ ;
H E  L I K E S  C O A T S
, ; I’rank ; r i 'edericsnti  wits as eti- 
tlmsia.stie ,'dmut goa ts  as the SteW- 
,’ird.s. tnust have lu-en iibont cows, 
\ \ ' h en  news etinte th.nt a goat  had 
been shot by Imnlers,  1 wondered  
what h'r.'iidv might  have to say 
alicntt it iind about  goa ts  general ly.  
So I ambled along.
I found him taking down a tree
A1AUKF/r PLACE
Review, elas.sified ads provide  a 
eiiuvenierit market  tilaee for this 
entire community .  ,
Sitnp1.v, teicii 'hone .:
■ ' S T D N R Y  ^ g '
A compietent; ad taker  will 
note your  requer-t.' Call  in 
at you r  convenienee, and pay 
t h r  tnodest  charge.
at the hack of hi,', ;!o,t w l i i d i w a s  
on high land overlooking the south 
end of ,'\eti\'e I'ass. . \ s  si'von as I 
reached  the gate,  l ivas gree ted by 
a mixed eo m p a n y  of sintill dogs,  
Idaek, yellow, wdiite and viiriegtited, 
with assortei l  l engths  of tals, ears 
and hair, 'I 'hey all barked jdeits- 
an t ly  reserving  their  growls  for 
each o ther  r a the r  than for me, 
I ' r ank stopiied '-awing and came 
through  the  g.ardeti, He explained 
that some of the dogs were j ie ts  
and  o thers  w'ere being kept for 
friends,  l’' t u n k  W a s  mn a young 
iitiin, but he Iniil tin .sti|iplenes,s of
B U R E A U  M E E T S  
A T  M A Y N E
The Islands Bureau meet ing for 
( je tob er 'wa s  held on the 1st, lit the 
Mayite Tshriid I  hiH with most e. f t he 
delegates liresent, ; _
T h e  deieg, ' l i e s  from Nor th Tialiano 
came over to present their  views on 
tlie proposed extension of the Vestt- 
vius-Crofton ferry to include Re* 
tre.'it (,'ove, but no definite rotteln- 
hion was eotne to,
, \ f l e r  various difcmsiou" the dele­
gates then adjourned for lea. The 
next ,meeting is to be held at Port 
Washington,
i n '
b 'o l lnwi t igIh the snmmary  of the 1 August  amounted  to 1,41 and ,1,17
,vu . a i i ' t  t v  n v ' b l  I ' . ; , . " ' ,  .’ ",’;i.' b t ' , ' -  '
t i b l e ,  His wife was iiwr.y, P I  JO N E S W I N S
vited me into tlie rvarm kitchen j tr^ipilin
to sit down iind di'ink tea, : | T l o H  D l L l ' y t J  Y  '
• ■ f ' J  ' V f '  ' - L ' l l  r * ' c (  * ' I ’ L ,  V ’' C t - i n t c L  1.’ f i /1 ' i n  i-'l L l n i i
away,  I don' t  know if the goiit ( ’pib; jipmtal l adder , derby closed 
tintt was ;sho|  ' was luine. I like Septe inber  .Id with Mmch iriterefd
weatiter for ,Se|itemher, 1952, p r e ­
pared by t i l e ; Dotninion ivxperi- 
met i ta l  .Station, Saanichton,  ll.(,;b
"Tlie w ea th e r  for Seiitentlier, wan 
except iona lly dry and w a rm  and 
with lower than ave rage 'hum idi ty .
"'I’he ralttfall i imonnted to otily 
,17 of iin itteh, 1,18 inehe.s iesK les.a 
than the aveiaige. Only twice in the 
t»asl .19 yeara  ban tiie | i reeipitat inn 
for Sejitemlier lieen les.s than  that 
of this year. I n  1918 and 194.1, ,16 
of, an inch was  recorded:  but  em 
the.'w oeeasioti.s tlie , ra infa l l  for
inelies res | iect lveiy;as  compared  to  
,6(1 of an iiieii recorded in August, of 
l i t is ,year .  Tlie w’ct tesf  Se|)t.emlier 
.since recorils have lieen take iiTit  
this stiUion Wins in 193,1 w i t l r  3.51 
inches.  T h e  tottil i ireciiiitation 
from J anua ry  I  to Se)»tember 3(1 of 
this year is 15.26 inches, 2,35 inehcH 
be low the averiige for  tliis period 
and 15,22 inches .siiort of the  year ly 
iiveriige,
were comhte ted by : Kev.; 'I', (i, 
Griff i ths front Santis M o r tu a r y  ;on 
Wedue.sday a f te rnoon iind in te r ­
ment  followed in the l a m i l y  idol.mt. 
Ross Bay Cemetery,  ;
Sister O f S idney  
L ady Succum bs
; 'I'he ; death ; oceiVrred at l l e s l  
1 la ve i i ; , Hofipitiil ;pn; 'T i te sd ay ,  "of 
.'VHhs Jennie  lledmaii ,  aged 79 years,  
a I’esidetit ' of Penticton .  B.C. She 
was  il life i i ietnher 'of  the;VVdiriati'H 
.Auxiliary (if the C h u r c h  of Eng-  
1,*ijid and It itieitiliei' iif t l i e ; O r d e r o f  
tIk!, Easleri t  Stiir, ;;
T h e  (leci'ased is survived by otiu 
bt 'otlier,  ;,'\|ec i'leilriiiiivof I lardisty,  
,\11 iI,; three  ,si stc ra, » M r s, M ay 
I lugltes and Ml K. Bla Cat imof Pe n ­
t ic to n ,; a n d ' M r s , I';, lb; F o r " T L  0 f 
Sidtiiey; il niece, ,Mrs,  M urdo  Cantp- 
b i l l  (if Gordon Head, and nieces 
and neidiewK in I 'entietou,  W i n n i ­
peg,  Calgary  and Enghmd,
h'nneriil i i r rangeinenls j i r e  heiiig
years,  ; 'i' ';:,p;,,','
Mr, ■ Snowsidl w a s  giveir a; r,e4 
siieetfttl hearing itnel replied to ;a 
intm iler 11 f (|uestinn ,s f rom ;h i s i t u d i ; 
eiiee ,; ■ ; : ' ,
goalK, I  a lwavs  have. 
! S A V E D  H I S  L I F E
shown and 3(10 fish weighed in. 
Pr ize winner,s were as folbiwto
"I,  ttg'ure timt tioati- once ,•'lived , 1, W es Jones ,  H J h ,  12 o / , ;  2, Hugh 
my life,” he said ," W e  u c r c  living I ( iodwiti,  26 lb, 8 oz,; 3, R. i'., J idlcy.  
up Nor th  then,  but decided t O j l 3  Ui, H (cz.; 4, h.rii' Di l le vson , :8  
tOove, In 1(1 yi,’id's at I  .ougi iboro j lb, o nz. (hidden u e i g l t i l i  .5, Bob 
inlet cotpjars  iiiid |:ille(| 7(1 of my ' ( 'ol tni is ,  H IVi. 1.1 oz, (hidden  
kids, 1 made a cabin in the s t m t  wei,f;ht); (>,11, L. lv’ickctts,  1(1 lli, Il  
(Contlnuf'd on Fagn Four)  oA (hidden weight ) .
A N N IV E R SA R Y
■""'CELEBRATED"
W e l l  known and highly esteem­
ed reHiilcnls of  .Sielij's (IroH,(. Road 
in (i'eiiiral Saanich, (.'ol, and Mr.s 
"j. l i e ,Balinlatrd are eelebrnting 
tiicir golden weKihng iimnversary 
on Wednei 'day,  Oct. 8, Both; lire 
(■njtcv'iiH!: (|iiile good lieahh for tiie 
(it’catn'on and are leceiving (lie 
warm 1'onBratttliitinn‘i ' (if many 
friends,
comiileted by Sands  iMortuary  and 
" T h e  liighe.si t emi ie ia lnre ,  f:',2 (U" I iin-"Vfiuains will be forwiirded 1o 
glees,  \va,H recorded  (in the 2()th, | p,..ntietiiir for hnrinl  in the family 
and  the lowest,  41 pleKrees, (Ui the  ] plot, . The. family lias re(|uestcd that 
1.11 i 1, 1 11 ( 111 i',i 11 t e 111 p( 1,11II11, 11,11 (b ( (a 1 I lowers he,, sent t I ,
m o n th  was 58,7 degree.s, t wo , de- ■
K v«v''C "'I' V . ,H .patorK out ' ;
. , .".unsltnie was recori ted lUi eve iy i O l C H  I I I  V i i l i C O t l V t l l l ’ 
diiy .of the tnonlli and de,spite foggy | v i c t o r , I I .  (."fkterhtnil. h finnner 
interva ls  iind cotiHlderable snioke, I , m  (,f the City to f  i VicloiIa 
till, total  ainiiitnlcd to .139,,f hom'i ,  ,ji,,g |n |]^; '\'jui,,(invei , General  
.'I, bi.iir,:'uiC're tlVan fbirnuil • " ' H,,),pii'.:d Mi'mda'y c rci i iny,  (Ict.'A;
" T h e  relative I iutnidityTViis 71:3 g bNef illness; J , ■
per c. nt ,'is (’(tiiipartnl to the a v e r - : ,\pv, (j,su,:rhout had irmde ntiliiy
iige (if 7o.7 tier cent,  frii.-nds in the .Sidney areii (Inrinii!
o'h' ree water , ; sur face  evat iorat ion his vacations spent at h i s ; s u m m e r  
am ou n ted  to  2.94:.inches, .,19: of an co ttage  with his family on , l )ow-  
ineh grea te r than average,"  : ney; Road,  neitr Deeii (jjovc. '
I
PL A N :'FL O A T S
a t :t h e ':c h A l e t
 ̂ 1 Ri;'';;:Prittt,;,;;riiiiiiiiger' ;of':' ';Th«J; 
Chalet, welfi ktttrwi) (ttaisidy rpfitrrt Ilf "I 
)eep Oiye,' phtitsT().;ia,nistnict;;' d(ick-;;; 
nif fiieiliiies ffn' pleaNttrc c r a f t  1)11' 
till! ,f()i-eKh.ore:;'.iri o th F '  iiciir ftitiire,' ; 
FhiatHijmd im iipproach will he, con-.;; 
s t rnc ted , , A luirnlier: of  years, ago y 
aitch faciliiiek, ;,for . boatmen J were,; 
provided (It Till! (Hialef and h nntrt-y 
her  of  iileiiHitre 4")iit ovsnera have 
expreased their iileastire , that  tlie ’ 
floats'  iin!;4o:.iie y.rehttllt,.
W E A T H E R  D A T A
S A A N I C H T O N  : ;
'rim fol lowing is the me teorn logU 
c a l  record for vveek ending Octy 5^4 
fttrniHhed by D om ini on  .E.xpcri-
(>o'ni:il S tai ion '
M«ximttin;teni., ;  (Oct,  ' 5 ) ' . , 7 , 1 ; ' :
Mininitini tern, (Oct;, 1) ..a48j
Mininuim', on'' griiHS::'z...,,k..;;.,'-.i.„w;2!i4l;, .̂ 
Kutifib!n('.'"'(h(ittr(;)""' y y"';"'  58,4 (
■Precipltat i o n i t ; , , . ; ; . : ; ; , , ; N i L  
BIDNKY:';';",';'; A ' ' . L  , 
.Sutiplied b y  the  Meteoro loglcn l  
H i  vision, Det iar lrncnt  o f  Trnnspr irL;  
for .'.week ..ending H c to 'S ,;,,-,;; , . 
,Maxitntiin't,(nn,;':;(Oct,',4');' '.Gyi;.:Li’,,.7A' 
Minitnunt ' lenp (Oct . "'3) ;,',!;y;„44,B:
M e i t t i . , 4 e i n i i e r M t t r ( ! ' ; ' , I , i . T a p S l i ; ; '  
T ret, I pi t at ion
I lF H tf - l t l l f f .BW tH M tiM iii ' ' '  ‘ ■ .1 •  . t ■ ■ o ' ' '  ■ '  ■ ■ i • . ■ . . "  " '  , T  I , ' T  " I '  I " '  . I 'f  .'i;.  ■: '9 :'^  t ', '1 .'.'. '4 , '  ( , ■rL'VT
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Gifts Presented 
At Shower
A'co-hostess  shower  lii honor of  
Miss Vera Gliarleswortli was given 
by Mrs. P. W.  R. Walker  and Mrs.  
G. W .  Du Temple a t  the home of 
the latter,  a t  Ardmore,  on Saturday 
evening, October 4.
Af t e r  the guest  o f  honor  and her 
mother,  Mrs. G. H.  Gharlesworth. 
had arrived they were presented
witii corsages of  pink and white 
carnations. The  bride-elect was 
seated in her  chair which was decor­
ated with pink and white streamers 
in front  of  which was a  large con­
tainer full of  a variety of  gifts 
beautifully wrapped. Hav ing  admir­
ed the gifts, Miss Gharlesworth made 
a graceful speech of thanks,  and 
games were participated in by all 
until refreshments were served du r ­
ing whicll a large cake decorated in
A REAL BUY FOR FALL
F aw cett C orvette W ood and Coal Stove. A lm os t  new. $89.50
A Roaster for your T lianks- 
giving turkey .................$1.00
Silex, aluminum top, $5.00
2-hole Garbage Burner
6 n ionths  old  ......$65.50
Do the I r o n i n g  the easy w a y !
T hor Gladiron .............. $114.50
Copper K ettle  ........... .....$27.50
T ravelling B ag  .........$11.50
3-pc. Chesterfield Ste., $26.50
■'"3-pc. W icker S et............ $26.50
Oil H eater .......................$17.50
R ent a Baby B uggy or H ig h  Chair W hen Y ou  H ave V isitors!
SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
N E W  and U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  - C U R IO S - A N T IQ U E S  
S E C O N D -H A N D  G O O D S B O U G H T  A N D  SO L D
BEACON AYE. at SIXTH ST. —  PHONE 138
pink and white with the names of  the 
bride and groom-to-be, with two 
} hearts entwined was presented to 
' the honored guest, who cut same.
I Th e  guests included: Mcsdames 
I G. H.  Gharlesworth,  R. G. Du 
, Temple,  G. B. Sterne, J. S. Gurton, 
A. A. Cormack, B. Henne, M. Thom ­
son, A. O. Berry, L. B. Scardifield, 
G. Ti' ler, A. Phelps. Unable to 
be present, but  who sent lovely gifts, 
were :  Mesdames G. F. Dalton, H. 
Bradley. H. J.  Gruickshank, E. Tutte,  
A. L.  Gampbell, G; D. Walker,  M. 
Gourser and D. Gourser.
^  0




The same high standard of efficiency and 
■" service will be maintained by the new owners.
IN AND
OM/n
O N  V A C A T IO N  
W in .  Peddle, secretary of the Sid­
ney Waterworks  District, is enjoying 
his annual  vacation. During his ab­
sence the office is in charge of  
Trustee H. I. Seller.
A  large U.K.  paint  group.  Pin-  
ciiin. Jolin.son and Associates,  have 
acqui red  an interest  in the Ro.xalin 
Gom pa ny of Canada,  p roducers of 
indust rial  surface coatings.
-EDWARD :CALLAN CHARLES McKAY
k  A l- l-
f t
: Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Greenwood, of Cedarwood
Bungalows Auto Coijrt, wish to thank the 
businessmen and residents of Sidney and dis- . 




w  ' ■
SALE
—  WATCH FOR SALE LISTS IN THE MAIL —
IE w i E T t m m t m m
BEACON AYE., SIDNEY. PHONE 42L
SPECIALS FOR THE WES-END
THURS., FRL, SAT. OCT. 940.11
' B R A ISE D  ,;S T E A K -^ G ob lin : k.:
Q uantity B uying Saves Y ou M
SA L M O N — I  o d d ’s Hojkseslioe     .. 39c
M A R G A R IN E — Blue F^onnett
i , .:;.77 7 2 . 1 3 c  
;SU R F ft--G iaiit'ft 
; ( W itli 2 bars Sunlight Soap Free) 75c
ft: C R U SH E D 'P IN E  A PPL E ---:''' ,
‘‘A PLEASANT PLACE TO SHOP*'
;w e .:d e l i v e r ; : p h o n e t s '
Zkere/
cess.
Miss Ei leen Bowker ,  of the  staff 
of  Sidney Gash and Garry,  it a pa­
t ient  in Res t  Haven Hospi ta l .  
(Continued on Page Ten)
Ever talk to a bachelor about 
life insurance? Believe me, I have, 
and  they’re often pretty difficult 
to convince. "Life insurance?” a 
bachelor friend of mine scolfcd
■ the other day. "Now why should 
I  bother about life insurance? I 
have no responsibilities and I ’d 
ra ther spend my money on other 
things." I  told him, of course, 
tha t there Avere a great many 
urgent reasons why a bachelor 
should buy life insurance. No 
m atter how strongly a man may 
feel against the idea of marriage 
a t the moment, the chances arc 
overwhelming that he’ll fall for 
its lure sometime or other. And 
once married, the little lady 
must be protected. But by that 
time our e.\*bachelor will be 
older, his expenses heavier and 
his bankroll slimmer. On top-of 
that, his premiums are going to 
be that much higher with each 
day’s delay.‘'W hy, even if he 
should  remain a bachelor, his 
insurance will provide foolproof 
protection for a rainy day. And, 
married or single, what a bless­
ing a paid-up policy caii be when 
he draws his salary for the last 
dme! O ur wonderfully flexible 
retirem ent plans can add tmiold
; ,comfprts^^^ those wonderful years 
of case which will lie his.
i' r My bachelor friend was soon 
convinced. "He doesn’t ialiglv aj
2 the thought of life insurance any
''"''.'■mdre;
222 7"’'
Te l e p h o n e  28
Gaptain and Mrs.  P e te r  M ore y  , G.P.R.,  se rv ing  on the M o t o r  Pr in-  
en te r ta ined  at thei r  Deep  Gove 
res idence  on Su nday  evening,  h o n ­
o r in g  a n u m b e r  of guests .  Dur ing  
the  evening  the  en g a g e m e n t  of 
Mrs.  D o re t t e  Batchelor ,  of Sidney, 
to Ai r  G o m m od ore  S. L. G. Pope, 
of Gur te is  Point ,  was annotinced.
Guests  inc luded:  Mrs.  Batchelor .
| J .  R. W ig le sw or th ,  Squadron  Lead- 
I er S. G. N. Burr idge  and Mrs.  Bur- 
ridge. Air  G o m m o d o re  Pope ,  Major  
and Mrs.  G. Buckle,  Mr . and Mrs.
J. L. Forste r -Goul l ,  Mr.  and Mrs.
Ghas.  .Addison, Mr. and Mrs.
Glaude hrancis.  Mr. and Mrs. N.
H. G. Fraser  and Mr. and Mrs.  N.
J. Dunlop.  j
H. E. Smi th,  Vancouver,  was a 
week-end  guest  at the  home  of Mr. ! 
and Mrs.  H. R. Lawson.  McTavisli  
Eoai,!.
Nicholas  Grceniiill.  son of Mr. 
and Mrs.  N. Greenhil l .  Swar tz  Bay,
! is a pa tient  at  Rest  Haven  Hospital ,  
j O. H. Henr ikse n ,  Si ioreacre 
j Road, is spending  a hol iday at his 
h om e  here.  He is an officer of the
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
filt
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and M R S. TH O M AS and BETTY  




J. N. Taylor ,  ret ired banker of 
McTavis h  Road,  has re turned  from 
a m o t o r  t r ip to Galifornia.  In the 
southern  state he met  his son-in- 
law and  daughter .  Mr . and Mrs.  
A. T.  O. Liddell  of Gannes,  France
PRESENTATION 
OF BIBLES IN 
SIDNEY CHURCH
There was  a large g a th e r in g  of 
Ghr ist ians a t  the special service 
held^ in St. P a u l ’s Un i t ed  Ghurch 
on I t iesday,  Sept.  30, in c onnec ­
tion with the  publ icat ion of  the 
Revised S tand ard  Vers ion  of  the 
Bible.
I he op en ing  devot iona l  e x e r ­
cises were conducted  by Dr.  \V. FI. 
Roberts,  rep re se n t in g  the  Seventh-  
day .Adventists. T h e  Scr ip ture Les- 
;son was read by J. S. Rashleigh,  of 
the Bre thren .  T h e  sermo n was 
preached  by the Rev. VV. Bu ck in g ­
ha m of the Uni ted  Ghurch.  T h e  
c los ing  prayers  were read by the 
Angl ican  rector ,  Rev. R. Melville. 
Special music was ren de re d  by St 
Paul ’s choir.
C)n behalf ol the  publ i shers,  
I  homas  Nelson,  five c o m p l im e n t ­
a ry  copies of the Revised S tand ard  
Version  were  presen ted  t o  r e p re ­
sentat ive  ci t izens of  this c o m m u n ­
ity. In m aki ng  the ir  select ion,  the 
local commit te e  decided th a t  the 
persons  chosen  should include both 
se.xes, youth  as well as matur i ty ,  
business and also profess iona l  men.
-■ W i l l i a m ’' G v J a m e
Representative 
; visuN"; L I F E ;; O F .' c a n a d  avv,  
■2 A R D M O R E  D R IV E
T elephone: Sidney 81T
who re tur ned  to Ca nada  with him.
TLo,r I 1- t ■ • t iisu rurcssi i  
They are n m w  hohc a y m g  m the • T h o s e  who received copies, as rep
B.G. inte r ior  and will prnnp fr,,* n '
r esentat ive citizens,  were:  Miss  E. 
Goward,  a high school  g r adua te  of 
1952; D. E. Breckenr idge ,  high 
school  pr incipal ;  J. S. Rivers,  edi- 
toi of The Review;  F. Snowsel l ,  
M.L.A.-elect  for Saanich ;  and  G e n ­
eral G. R. Pearkes,  V.G., m e m b e r  
of  par l iament  for this const i tuency .  
3,500 M eetings  
T hi s  was only one* of  th e  3,500 
meet ings  held a t  the- sa me  t ime 
th ro u g h o u t  the. N o r th  Am er i can  
Gontinent .  Gopies of  the  Revised 
S ta nda rd  Version were  pre sen te d  
in O t t a w a  to the governpr-genera i . :  
the. Rt. Hon.  Vincent  Massey ,  and 
in W ash in g to n ,  to P r e s i d e n t  T r u -
mjin.b
. Sidney had the ho n o r  Of be ing  
one  of piily two places: on Va ncou-  
v er - I s la nd  "where'  such ja g a th e r in g  
wa.s; held::; T h e  ar rar igementsVwere
'” 7 7 ?: J in  7;"conjunction;  V
G a n a d j a n , C, o u n e i 1; 6  f G h u r c h e s a n d
"(w'ere :carfibd;;70uT2d5y; \ the^^
branch  :.of , the ."Bible- Sdc ie tv - '
. . i t e r i r  a  ill come for  a 
visit with Mr. T a y l o r  here soon.
Mr.  T a y lo r  b rought  to T h e  Re­
view office a car toon  publ ished in 
the  Las  Vegas Review-Journa l .  I t  
depicts  the  world con gra tu l a t ing  
Ganada  and pr e se n t in g  a t rophy  in­
scribed as fol lows:  " T o  the only 
m a jo r  co un t ry  to ba lance  its bud,get 
and to reduce  its nat iona l  debt  each 
yea r  since the late w a r .” N ea rb y  
s tands  a U.S. taxpayer ,  saying:  “ Oh, 
bpy. Ho w  we could use him in 
W a s h i n g t o n ! ”
T h e  fo rm er  b a n k e r  felt th a t  Gan­
ada  was thus  rece iv ing  admirable 
publicity, in- the LTnited States.
GEM THEATRE
 — S I D N E Y .
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M alinees • Sal.. 1.30 p.m. 2i?|
O C T O B E R  9, 10, 11-—T H U R S ., FR L, SA T . 
“H E R E  C O M ES T H E  G R O O M ”
B ing Crosby - Jane 'Wyman
( G O M E D Y )
O C T O B E R  13, 14, 15— M O N ., T U E S ., W E D . 
“P A N D O R A  A N D  T H E  F L Y IN G  D U T C H M A N ” 
Jam es M ason - Ava Gardner
(Techni co lor )  ( D R A M A )
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $90.
USED BICYCLES
1 G en ts R ebuilt. New saddle,  t ires, pedals and chain
J u s t  like new.............................         ..$35.00
1 G en ts  R econditioned. New pedals and cha in ...........$27.50
1 Gent’s R econditioned. New saddle and  t i r e s .$26.50
1 Gent s O verhauled .......................... .......  $24 50
SIDNEY'SPORTING GOODS
— B O B  S H E L T O N ,  Prop .  —







D O O M  A M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
';J;;2FdR;; REGULAR :;.;r7:2:; 
DELIVERIES OF
'PASTEiM k e d ';:*
M i i k  a n d ‘ C r e a m
Call
JOE’S'DAIRY
-—--Phone: 2 2 3 — -
0  o  ^
; : W ILLIAM  C. JA M E S ;
Representative SUN LIFE ASSURANCE  
COMPANY OF CANADA,
D’Arcy Lane, Cordova Bay, R.R. 4 Yictoria,
Announces to all his clients and other fr ien ds:
CHANGE OF ADDRESS, T O :
Ardmore Drive, R.R. 1 Sidney 
(Phone Sidney 81T)
iEFFECTIYE OCTOBER 9, 1952
Service to all policyholders will be maintained 
. . . whether for Lite Insurance, Annuities, 




CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE
—  Phone 131 or 334W  — -
~inrririiiiinii iirffi'niiiiiniii pi nninni
t e l e v i s i o n
'jL,'j2.J 1950 ;;,p 6 n T IA C ;Jv22W 
"Hurry i f ;yo u2want  a / c h a u c e  to
g e t 7 Uiis lovely ; S I L 'V  E R "  
s t r e a k  sedan.: P r o d u c t  of the 
"world’s d a r g c s t  bu i lders,of:auto-"  
mobiles w ho  call this car  “T H E
m o s t ; B e a u t i f u l  t h i n g
O N  w h e e l s .” P on t ia c s  are 
scarce, ou; the used c a r m a r k e t  
even thoug h New Pont iac  sales 
cont inue  thei r  sensa t iona l  pace 
and this beauty will soon find a 
proud  o w n e r  at the snap  p r i c e , 
we ask. .Again we caut ion 
H U R R Y ,  because  1950 is the  
winn ing  ticket..
D A V I S  m o t o r s  l t d .
900 For t  St. and 920 Yates St., 
o r  lleacon Motors ,  Sidney.  Ph .
230.'-, ': ■ ,' D3'
J ; ;FOR HOME . d e m o n s t r a t i o n '  V ''/ 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION,
&
' . 2 2  ;.J22';"";:: (S.J;N.2,]VL^EE)
—  SALES and SERVICE —
22 P I C K - U P  ' f t  N D  ( ' D E L I V E R Y " " ■
Beacon''''Avenue';'2--4 2 : Q p p ';' Post'".df iFice —
'■ .''' :7!-
;7r  "- .r:: 7 . .,..:77 777;.., .77  ̂ ,,.7,
"7"2;" "A "I 1317 o  '2 3 ^ 2 ".;2 '2. '2'. ?2"A J
L ' G A L L J A N D - ' s M - ' T T ! : '
The new Ford Con- 
; sul 2 hasv outstanding 
beauty and perform- 
ance. We will be 
pleased to demon­
strate it for you.
SEE :® TRY © BUY
; A L i E B T ’ S  S H E L L  S E M ! 0 E  ;' j  ;
 ̂ -ALBERT HOWARD, Pi’cprietor
Your “SHELL" D ealer  







I N l ' l 'R N O  h  l lm c - l i o n  hin 
m m m o f  tlw  1905 R I N G ’S PJ— TK
rjtSO
RiiJtloi hy P/ii//ij>.r wuhrlhs 
famous 3V./i;n/w w/cqvr. TIM E D ist. U ,f ini.
I Ti w i f i
i B W i W m
S E R V I C E
FROM
SIDNEY' 135 J ' : ;  2 ' j : : j '~ ~ ftH O N E S ' — - J. Jr, :j" ;j'KEATINCjTR'-
In Cano of EmerRoncy, a Phone Call Will Bring Service the Same Day
CRANBERRY SAUCE—
Ocoan Spray. 1,5 ox;. ......
^  IRISH CRANBERRIES—
1-lb. eollo liaga ........ ......... ........
PEACHES—
Del IMonte, 28 oz, ................
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—







' - '.'' ' " '"IF 2"''
MRS. C. M. PEARSON
Sixth Street
will call at llic .mure any tinui
hc'foi'c 6 11.in, Sa lnrday,  Oct,  11,
rtic Will receive $1,0(1 wor th of





' ® ' J . H a m s :
C T  A  y » c  T o o D
0  1 / ^ 1 ^  O  c iE riT n
This «dv»)rfi»em«al Is not publisihwd or dU playud b y  ,
Iho Liquor Control Board or b y  the GovornwonI o f  Britlih Columbia,
C H RE I
BEACON .a  THIRD, .SIDNEY2— WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181
Wednesday, October 8, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
B rentw ood Property  
C hanges H ands
J o h n  R. S au n d e r s ’ wa te r f ro n t  
t i roper ty  at  B r e n tw o o d  has been 
sold to L a r r y  Halcrow ,  w h o  is re ­
t i r ing  n e x t  J u n e  f rom his emp loy ­
m e n t  wi th  the C.N.R. a t  the i r  dock ­
yards  at  Pr ince  Rupe r t .
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J. P r o u d  have  sold 
the i r  Verd i e r  Ave.  p r o p e r ty  to Mr. 
and  Mrs.  W .  F. Graf ton ,  w h o  have 
come here  recent ly  f ro m  Camrose ,  
Alberta .  .
V IS IT  O K A N A G A N
Mr. and Mrs.  P e r c y  T h o r p ,  of 
Kea ting ,  were  m o t o r  v is i to rs  last 
week  in the  O k a n a g a n  Valley.
N E E D  PERM ITS  
FO R  TELEVISIO N  
A N T E N N A S
Television a n te n n a s  arc a hazard  
to life and p r o p e r ty  if not  j i roperly 
const ructed ,  a cco rd i ng  to A r th u r  
Lionel ,  bu i ld ing  inspector  of C e n ­
tral Saanich.  T h e r e  are an tennas  
in this distr ict  a lready which a re  
unsafe.  In m a n y  cases these have  
l)cen put  up with temporary s up ­
por t s  and  guys  and  left that way,  
and tl;ey ma y b low over with the  
ne.xt gale.
Mr. Lionel  s ta ted  further th a t  a 
television a n t e n n a  is a s t ruc ture 
with in the  m e a n in g  of the Bui ld­
ing By-Law,  and the  erection of
K R A F T  D IN N E R , 2 f o r ................................................................... 31c
C H R IS T IE ’S S O D A S , 1 lb. pk g ....................................................35c
B U C K L E Y ’S C O U G H  S Y R U P .......................................................50c
JA C K  A N D  J IL L  C O U G H  S Y R U P ..........................    50c
PR A IR IE  INN ST O R E
Saanichton  —  —  P h. Keat. 54W
CENTMAL SAANICH
B R E N T W O O D
K E A T IN G
one  requires a bu i ld ing  permi t ,  
which may  be obtained at  the muni-  
ci])al hall. I t  is par t icu la r ly  im ­
p o r t a n t  tha t  tiie inspec tor  be c o n ­
sul ted  before  any high mas ts  are 
pu t  up. so tha t  lie may app ro ve  of 
the  size and location of guys and 
anchors .
” S A A N I C H T 0 N ~
Se rg eant  and Mrs.  T. McConnel l  
and  family of F o r t  O s b o rn e  B a r ­
racks.  Winnipeg,  have taken  up 
residence  at Saanich ton.  Mrs.  M c ­
Connel l  and family will remain 
here  when Sergeant  McConnel l  
leaves for K orea  soon.
Mrs.  F. Gait  left Sunday  last  for  
Onta r io ,  California,  to visit  h e r  
aunt ,  Mrs.  F .  M. Ha rr i so n ,  for a 
few days.  T h e y  will leave Los  A n ­
geles O ctober  10 on the  Madson
liner. Ss. Lur line.  for a h o l i d a y  
tri]) to Monoliilu. j
T h e  Pion ee r  Cr ibhagc  Chili met | 
on Wed nesd ay  last in the  Lo g  ■ 
Caliin to enjo) '  an evening  of crib, 
r i i e re  were nine tables in progress ,  i
Tiie So u th  Saanich  W o m e n 's
Ins t i tu te  held successful  "500”
I card p a r ty  in the  Ins t i t u t e  Hall.
R e f r e sh m e n ts  were se rved  later.  
Members of  the Women's  Insti tute] Aliss J o a n  .Steele visi ted with 
will meet at the W. l.  Hall on Friday lier paren ts .  Mr . and  Mrs. W.
afternoon at  2 o’clock to make final
Pi  ize vvinnei s were Mr.s. W'iHard j fp,. stall at  the
Michell  and b i ed  Michell .  Fe - I  Community F'air. The  P.-T.A. will
prepare their stall on 'F r iday  evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Woo dw ard  and
f re sh m en ts  fol lowed the  p lay with 
m e m b e r s  of the  club in charge  of 
a r r ang em en ts .
Mr.  and Mrs.  Vernon  Lawley,  
M o u n t  Ne wt on  Cross  Road ,  en te r ­
tained in ho n o r  of thei r  son, K e n ­
neth,  wh o celebra ted bis ninth 
b i r thday  S a tu rday  last. t reasure 
h u n t  and game s  were enjoyed,  
a f te r  which a s i t-down supper  was 
served.  T h e  invited gues t s  were 
Gordon  Heal ,  .Allan and Patricia 
Bompas ,  Ba r ry  and Al lan Larson,  
Nicki  Wrigh t ,  L loyd  and David
-Steele and  family'. T e le g rap h  Road,  
over  the tveek-end.
,'\ de l igh tful  par ty  was.  held rc-
Jenkinson) ,  of Victoria, at St. 
their two sons have returned to their Joseph s Hospital ,  on Sunday' morn-
home on Beach Drive af ter  spending 
the summer months on Gabriola I s ­
land.
-A surprise miscellaneous shower 
for Mrs. W .  Schmidt, the former 
Joyce Bickford, was given recently 
:it Bloedel. by' the P.-T..A. at the 
school where Joyce is a teacher. .A 
decorated basket, contained the n/any 
useful gifts. Dur ing the evening re-
mg.
cent ly by the South  Saanich W o ­
m e n ’s Inst i tute  in the  Ins t i tu te  
Hall ,  in hono r  of -VIr. and Mrs.  W. 
Bate, who were ce lebra t ing  their 
25th weddin g  anniversary .  H u s ­
bands  of the  in s t i t u te  membe rs  
were  also present .  T h e  evening 
was  spent  pkiying "500”, a f ter  the 
honored  guests  were  piresented 
with a flower cen trepiece of silver] 
Ref re shmen ts  were served later  in 
the  evening.
From 21 per cent of  logs cm. the 
pulp and paper industry produces 
over .10 ’ per cent of  the value of 
B.C.'s forest products.
Wood, Gordon, Lillian and Roberta • freshments were served by members
' o f  the P.-T.A.
For Q ualityB U T L E R  R O S .
Radcliffe.
Vernon  W o o d  re turned  to his 
hom e on F as t  Saanich Road  this 
piast week  a f te r  spendin g  the p:ist 
thre months at Chase. B.C.
.Arthur A’o u n g  ret t i rned to Chase, 
B.C., .Sunday last, af ter  spending  a
F. O. Jenkiuson, of West  Saanich ' 
Road, has been spending a few days > 
on Clabriola Island with Mr.  and , 
Mrs. F. W.  .Stone who returned witlF 
him this past week for a short  holi- j 
day. M r. Jenkinson is the proud |
shor t  hol iday with his mother,  .Mrs. g randfa ther  of a baby girl, horn to 






-And all o th er  ho usehold  appl iances 
and equipment.





Whether you invest in a Toaster or a 
Washing Machine it’s important to sele.ct 
from a dealer who will give you expert 
and prompt service AND THAT’S WHERE 
BUTLER BROS. EXCELL. Hundreds of 
satisfied buyers will tell you that Butler 
Bi'os. is your Best Bet.
■ a t
N A T IO N A L  M O T O R S
On Yates St., y ictoria
A N N U A L  A U T U M N  D A N C E  O F  
B R E N T W O O D  C L U B  i S  SU C C E SS
T he annual atitumn dance of the going to Les Wright ,  of Saanichton.
S A L E  O F
WOODWYNN JERSEYS
33 HEAD OF REGISTERED 
MILKING COWS 
HEIFERS IN CALF and CALVES
BY AUCTION
T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  1 4 — 1 P .M .
Auctioneer— J. Gibson - 
W ood w yn n  Farm —  Saanichton, V .L
Brentwood Community Club, held 
Friday, Oct. .3, ushered the cluli’s 
activities into another amliitious and 
bu.sy' season. A grand ev tin ing, good 
music, and delicious refreshments. '  
combined to make the hard work of 
Stan Bickford and his committee an 
outstanding success. The  hall was 
tastefully decorated with paper 
streamers,  and the display of chry- 
.santhcmums and autumn foliage 
made a very' effective setting for'  
the event.
Dtiring the evening, balloons were 
released from above the floor, add­
ing to the enjoyment of  all. A  raff le 
was held 'in connection with the 
event.^ Mrs.  L. Hafer,  o f  Clark Road, 
won first  prize, the second prize
with the third going to Ronald Kar- 
adima.s, o f  Brentwood. The  com­
mittee and all its helpers were con­
gratulated by club members on a 
good job well done.
G IA N T
(Fxperience.d ; e f f ic iency’ is the" 
key'note itv this,  as ihr all B.B.] 




■,F.- ' ' ■; '"S’■
■..,7 7 - . .... . . .
■ 7', ■' ; ' '.'■7,; /■■ ’ :..
y ; . . . .'':':Bi2VV''2'F:.-̂ ':n. a-2':-.-; ,;::2:f, V; V; 2 'k,;:, A ■/' '-'.a . . . .
1" ■ U.v . -'-’I'
r  : 2- Shbw room  and20rder O ffice W iir LI _ A. Vn A " H ead O ffice and W arehouse
2":'"' M " MI'Si •"■Quadra at
Cloverdale K E A T IN G  CRO SS R O A D  2]9. "y "’".
KEATING 90
"2"2
2." ’"7, 2:V7-",y7" " 7 X'"";"
j 2' J  ; '2: j ' ' ; , p P E N " " : w E D N
■ ;2". ■ 2. '
T A X E S
1952 ta.xes mus t  be] paid on or 
before  Fr iday ,  Octo lier  10, 1952 
in orde r  to avoid penalties.:  
Cheques  and  m o n e y  orders  , in 
the  m a i l  before  t h e  above, date 
will he accepted.
'^Se Gorpbration of the
D  G R A D E
PLYWOOD
SHEATHING
4  X 8  P anels
5 /8  .. .............$5.00
5/16 ".....$2.80
1 /4 :.. . .J$3:oo
8 / 8 ''.. .$4.16
1 /2':.. ..:.7......l $5.80:
"3 /42 . ....2y.....:..$,7.70'
• ■V • W':-" i
Tod Inlet - K eating 121M
"'..""y ■ ".yy-y"-,'' :v’.U • .7 .oqil
A T  B R E N T W O O D
COMMUNITY HALL 
SATURDAY, OCT. Ti:
7 P.M. TO 12









' 2 " 1 0 J O t E e r : V a l M a b l e ' ' P r i z e s ,
y";,': y.":yy ’ ' ' ' ■ 1  .
.ATTRAGTIONS'"'.INeLUDE "̂ - '■■2 " y" "’ - - '"2 
'BINGO -L  DUCKING POND 7^  GAME m
FIRING RANGE —  UNDER-AND-OVER SEVEN |  
W HEEL O F 'F O R T U N E  AND MANY OTHERS f
■v'2'.
: I2y y ': A D M ISSIO N  - - - A D U L T S  2Sc
'2  : U nder 12, 10c at D oor m
40-2 i
 I
V ':2': ■: yy-J,
THE'' NEW-GIBSON
...
Finest Selection o f W oollen  Imports in Canada:
y'
I
• 2 . y.
'G IB SO N
'■y ■ ''"..■••2";.2 ." :2 "
R efrigerators
give you  m ore
features than
ever!
' f i i s
w
b'or special va lues . . . wonder fu l
new I D E A S  for y o u r  h o m e  . . . see. - 2
ST  A N D  A R D  N Q  W  ,. .2 iii Oc tober .  See 
the furni ture ; .suitc.s, "draperies and floor 
2 ‘ cover ings y . . new color," N E W  L I F E  
F O R  Y O U R  H O M  E LI I ' lH
"2'. ••'"22 ,:..""2y"" ,::y-:'""y,/".:2y,";:,2y2",:'ŷ
' ■ :"' 2̂""'".2,:"7:"""y"y,,:7"; 
"U, , y ' : 2: V; : , , !  ""2"".; ■7.":"'.y",;2y2
C h a r m e d
BY THE FALL MODELS IN
See It at the
"2":'"2""2'/"'" 
i'"':" :2'"
r/'VSaturday, O ctober 11
Terms as Low as 10%  Down
In ovoi'.v linn and ovory dotail lhoy fully 
u|ilinl(l the fainous iiiuiio “RODEX” . . . n 
Ifihol that IK k n 0  \y n cvorywhore as Uio 
epitome of fine Eufdlsh niuility and design.
F R E E  ' , , > | p P ^ 'i2"",'",:i. ««' '2,.,'VIEW ST.
D E L I V E R Y ' ■ y! B A R G A IN
Shop !i) .SlaudiO'd . . . . . .  . B A S E M E N T ; !  Vo w n s I a i r "s
F K F F  DFLIVF.K’Y to in the  Smdlard  Huildinj,'—
Sjiauie.h and .Sidney. View just i)]) from 1 tonglas
EAST .SAANICH ROAD -— Phone: Keating 61
farnoLis
D A K S  SK IR T S
Ikif cpiTifovt In lu'tion 
and sturdy Rood looks 
DAKS nro Hupremo. Now  
nrrlvnla nro In hlacK or 
brown.
lure nro gliown in boigo and gi'oy, I'oal.uriiiK 
novelty Raglan r Ioovos ,  full backs, .somewith 
lielts and some double broastod, Other modol.s 
come in Scotcli Saxony, Sbellnnds and varied 
Tweeds in Plaids and Chocks with dolighiXul 
pat eh pocket" and sloovo inol ifs. You nro cordi­
ally invited to model thoRo lovely Rodox Coals 
tor yourself.
W  B I L S O N
1221: GOVISKNMIONT
and In Vancouver  
n1 tbP Hotel Vnncnuvor
Serving Victoria and Saanich 90 Years—>Samo Family— Same Location
REFRIGERATORS
Styled for B eauty and  
G onvenience . . .
Over 9 eii, ft. of food stor- . 
ag(!, Provision for 53 li)R. 
of rrozen food. 17.7 Hcj. ft. 
of shelf'area. '




9.1 DE LUXE* .$399. 7.2 DE LUXE* $339.
SPECIA.L1 reduction on cither machine.
Buy n o w  and take advmitngc of this opportunity.
BUILDING SlfPUPyj"
D o n ’t fall to check dm’ prices before: 
ordering. For (luafilv:of materialB, de» y
2". 
TTy;"":".




pendablo in'omiJpHeryice, SEE; US,
J , ■y,"
T H IS IS  IN SU L A T IO N  TIM E!
' ' 2,":'' "2 " '":,""'2
U se Z O N O LIT E  
O nly $ 1 .5 0  per bag '2:
2 0 N 0 L I T E  P A Y S  F O R  IT S E L F
II) liliK bi't'il p)'(ivt'ii:ljl!it !i'/.nucijiU) Insuliiliul liOUiU) '  
iu'tuiilly HavcH iis iiuu’h iis '10,% p«a'"yiaii’ on fmJ 
bill)) "iiH oonipiii ' tut to piiinMilntcd dwHlingK. -VUv , 
sides lliis, Ihe Zoiiol i te Inuiie iH.inore coritfprjiilde , 
in suniniei'—-lO'':, coo le r  in tsoine " cas<ai, "Fewer 2 
ilrufls lesult in luUter fiimily Iieallh.  I''ire ha / i i rds 
iii'e gi 'enily reduced,  Zonol t te  assnreo l iving corn- 
Oiti the yeai a round,  Ask al»oui Zouiditi :  venni -  
enlile itiKulatiou loday;  It 's the luuit invealment  
y),)ii eau make; in, your h n n i e , " 2
FOR .RENT-—Ccimcnl Mixers ,\yheolbari*owaElectric, S/twa, - Laddera, - Pluriti1.>inM'„„Tobl» , - .Paint Sprnycrft 
•y' , YQU", W‘AN’r'UT'«)M,P’r''' SERVICE,'.BEE'US,j
' ,:i.2 "2 , y ,y  
2' '
. ; yv F,r. y'TVy vVy.-y
; 72'' : ■
H A R D W A H H  - P A I N T S  - B in L D K R .S ’ .SU P P L IE S . S A S H  A N D  D O O U S  - E L E C T R IC A L  A P P L I A N C E S
BEACON'nt'FIFTH ''■ ' " ''S I DNEY^- , ' " j "  ■ ' T''''''J'''''".''.''-'''''a  PHONE'YS'"'
,■2 2: . .■y '"T, : •
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A N  h i s t o r i c  C ER EM O N Y
Hi s t o r y  was written in Sidney on Tuesday afternoon when the first commissioners of the Corporation of 
the Village of Sidney took their oaths of office. The cere­
mony was a very pleasing one and well conducted.
The Review knows that the commissioners made no 
mistake in honoring J. J. White, a’ resident of Sidney for 
60 years, by electing him unanimously as chairman of the 
village commission. Mr. White will carry out his duties 
as Sidney’s “Mayor” with dignity and good common sense. 
He will unify the thinking of the citizenry and launch the 
village on a level keel.
“Mayor” White’s promise that he will not contest the 
^December elections is not surprising for the duties will 
undoubtedly prove arduous for an elderly gentleman. But 
we have a great admiration for his willingness to con­
tribute during the hext couple of months to the community 
"which has been his home for so long.
■ Mr. White is well known throughout the Gulf Islands, 
North Saanich and Central Saanich. His election as vil­
la g e  head will be w ell received throughout the neighbor­
ing areas, and his appeal for co-operation and harmony 
within the village itself will be answered enthusiastically, 
we are confident.
20 YEARS AGO
Rev. J. P. Westnian. for  several 
years pastor  at the Centennial United 
Church in Victoria, was inducted into 
the pastorate at  Ganges on Thursday 
evening.
The following members of  the I s­
lands Liberal Asociation at tended the 
convention o f^ lh e  British Columbia
Unveil ing of the cairn now being 
erected in the Memorial P a r k  on 
Beacon .Ave., will take place on Re­
membrance Day, Nov. 11. Subscrip­
tions are being collected by the fol­
lowing:  Rev. T. M. Hughes, Sidney;  
Capt. E. Livesey, Nor th  Saanich;  E. 
R. Hall, Dominion Experimental  
S t a t i o n ; / .  J. Young. Keat ing;  PI. A.
lanls Liberal  Association attended the , Blakey, Brentwood Bay ; J. E. Mc- 
week; Alex MacDonald,  J. D uff  and 
N. E. Watt s ,  of  Sidney; '  William 
Mouat,  Ganges;  Major  Guy Boyer,
Pender Island ; J. Gray, Gabriola I s ­
land.
JT H A N K SG IV IN G  D A Y ; ■
Mo n d a y  next will be celebrated as a national holiday as Canadians reflect on all the bounties which are 
theirs. They can be thankful that no world conflagration 
is being waged, despiteqthe battles which are today being 
fought in far-away Korea.
Closer at .home, residents of this district can be ex­
ceedingly grateful that theyi live in such a favored clime. 
; T̂ h ideal and the harvest particu-
2; larly'bountiful .this year.^̂
The period of thanksgiving will be celebrated by many 
" churches Jthrbughbut this district during the week-end. 
Most pews will be filled for the";special services/ We can 
"""be most thankful th a t we' live ih a couritrY Ayhere freedom  





M Q bE R N J T R A N S P d R tA T IO N :
ES"ID E"N TS: of the " S dahich"" P eh in su 1 a and f h e Gulf 
islands are conRciqus "of " definite in connec­
tion with ferry seiwice in this territoi'y. At Hope Bay on 
""P Island and a t .  Sidney on the Peninsula, federal
government wharves are now being rebuilt. Tenders are 
invited as well for a major overhaul of the wharf at Sa­
turna Island. All this extensive work is being undertaken 
to permit the Princess Elaine to operate on regular sched­
ule between Vancouver and Sidney, connecting with Gulf 
Island'ports. ' .
But. there seerhs to be something more in the air at 
present. There are distinct rumblings of dissatisfaction; 
over the,,present boat service linking the lower part of 
Vancouver Island with Vancouver. Different responsible 
groups are pressing for a daily, fast boat service to link 
/""Sidney with Vancouver. Their reasons are sensible arid 
logical. • , '
The day may not be far distant when such a modern 
service will be established. The goal is riot yet in sight 
but it’s a distinct and reasoriable possibility.
. . . .  Letters To The Editor . . .
| n 6 t H I N G " T O  BE" P R O U D  " 6 F  jciin""by^:a by withl ibld-
I'.ditor, Review. , "":| i i ig, ," whqlc-hcartecl  :si.ippoi’t. l i
' S i r ,  would only ag,gnivate "tlio .silua-
"2:;"■ " Apparen t ly  q" "Sidney;" b a k "" btioU; tiou. ■ ■
ela.'i.’̂ ed as a village by t:lip""Social; 1 w on de r  if there  is anyqcoiine'e-'  
" Credi t  g'^verriiiient" T h a t . i s  some-: i / i o n '  be tween'  the  in eori ibrat  ion of 
"" " th ing  the" ra tepaye rs  will r em cinher  q Sidney and the sale of "Mr.’ Baal’s 
for many" "years. " What ;  a bang/ ip ."  d f h g " s t d r p  luisiness? " , "
" q eelchrati6nq"we "c6n 1(1 have had if a"' K. " p, F O R N E R  I, "
"" pn i jor i ty  ofq , /he  " "ratepayers had"qSi(itiey, I1.C.t""
;"" ht’on given"tlie r ip por lun i ty  toqvbte 
"" oil "the ques t ion  and it was  in favor 
, . ,,of the idea.. Sueh an event in the 
;iife"vof "every eoniniiinity should 
have /been "eelehrated in no Inilf- 
" hc'toqi'fl iivnii'iM' by' ihe  ra tepayers  
1 f a p ia jor i ty  of ihein were  in favor 
"""all of us W o u ld  fin our  best lo make  
; , the, vil lage a big suecess,  Th e  
". "siioiVsr'rs""" were  very anxious to 
• avoid a "vote oir. the qnesl ion and 
"; . "tlie";'village was "seeure d’ "through 
q the" l i a e k d o o r .  "The spbnst i rs  htive 
" n o t h i n g , to he"| ) roud" /) f  in liavittg.
q,he;,(|tie.stion set t led by O r d e r - i n -  
""" Couneil .  "Quite it few'" iu:o|de have 
"q "talkeil" long "and' t i rgenlly ^against 
siieh" aetiiiii"; AVe a r e o f  the opinion 
, thill "ev('ti" soiiie of "the" sponsor s  on
MORE ABO UT
SN O W SE L L
(Continued from Page One)
T h e  t end ency  is to push  traffic 
nor th  to  N an a im o  to the  de t r iment  
of Victor ia  a nd  vicinity and  to the 
inconvenience  and ex t ra  expense  to 
people in this area.
1 T h e  ex tens ive  e.xpansion and 
m od e rn iz a t io n  of wha r f  fticilities in 
Na na im o  and  the relat ive neglect  
of facilities in Vic tor ia  and  Sidney 
seem to indica te  tha t  the southern  
and tha t  the  C.P.R.  is planniiyg to 
develop the n o r th e r n  ci ty at the 
e.xpense of Vic tor ia  and vicinity.
Plans for  the  provis ion of ade- 
( |uate wh a r f  facilities at  Sidney 
seem to be han.ging fire. W i th  its 
clo.se connec t ion  wi th the  a irport  
and Vancouve r ,  S idney should  have 
fully adeciuate wha r f  facilities. 
F e r r y  service f rom Sidney to V a n ­
couver w ou ld  supp lement  the  air 
service.  Thus ,  in the event  of w e a ­
th er  pr ev en t i n g  plane f l ights,  air 
pa sse nger s  could be t r a n sp o r te d  di­
rect  f rom Sidney to V an co u v e r  (or 
vice-versa)  by  fas t  ferry.
If  the C.P.R.  is unwi l l ing  to p r o ­
vide sa t i s fac tory  service in Victor ia 
and to set  up a fer ry service be­
tween S idney  and Victor ia ,  surely 
our Canadian National could estab­
lish a fe r ry  service con nec t in g  Sid­
ney  wi th the  C.N.R. dock  facilities 
in Vancouver .  S idney and  a rea is 
deve loping  ve ry  rap id ly  and this 
increase d e m a n d s  an ou t le t  to avoid 
thh p r e s e n t  fune ll ing of roads  into 
the cong es te d  a rea  immediate ly 
s u r ro u n d in g  Victor ia.  •
" I t  seems essent ial  that"the" Cauu- 
dian Nat iona l  get  establ ished on 
this island. T h e  C.P.R.,  in its sud­
den w i t h d r a w a l  of W e s t  Coas t  se r ­
vice, in i tk f requent  t a m p e r i n g  with 
reco,gnized seryice schedules  to the 
Gulf  I s landsq  a n d " in its a rb i t ra ry  
change  "of t ime-table:  for  the, Vic- 
I r ia - 'VancouveF " boats " ha"s' " shown 
a re,grettable; lack "of cohs idera t ibn
Eternal Supply
(By Lois Ruth Middleton)
God’s daily gifts come floating 
1 ■ down
■ ^Life’s water fal l—
I T h e  living waters  of His  Word ,  
j Suppl y ing  all.
! T h e  hcalin.g s t ream of Love  divine 
! Wil l  a lways  bless.
I Dissolving fear and hate and sin 
1 T o  nothingness .
'. T h o u g h  s tones  of self would  seem 
! to block
! T r u t h ’s cons tan t  pour,
We know e te rna l good is ours
Forevcrinore .
T h e  R ev iew ’s 
B o o k  R ev iew
“I n  P lace  of F e a r ”, by Ancur in 
Bevan.  1-Ioinemann. 171 pp. with 
appendix. '  $2.50.




Neil, Sidney;  Alan Calvert, Deep 
Cove. Subscription lists have also 
been opened at the Bank of Montreal  
in Sidney and with Capt. Nat  Gray 
at Saanichton.
Members of  the Yoiing People’s , district., is spendin 
Society elected officers for the com- ! tj  • 
ing year at the annual meeting on I ^ guest at the home of
Monday evening in Wesley Flail, j Mrs. J.  Lind.
Sidney. The  directorate inc ludes : 
president, Winnie Thorn ley ; vice- 
president. Basil Har t ley;  secretary,
Rhoda Craig;  treasurer, Ernie Jack­
son;  devotional convener. Ivy Hi ll ;  
social convener, Kaye Lowe.
Friends will be glad to learn that 1 property of  R
Lyndon Twiss, of  Galiano Island, 
who is a patient in St. Joseph’.s' Hos­
pital. is making a good recovery. Mrs. 
Twiss is staying in Victoria.
The  home of C. A. Frost, Patricia 
Bay. was completely destroyed by fire 
in the early hours of  Friday morning. 
J 'he fire started in the lean-to pantry 
at the rear of  the building. Despite 
the efforts of  the volunteer fire de- 
liartment under Fire Chief A. Crilch- 
Icy. the fire spread to the house next  
door and both were burned out. The  
second house was the property of  Mr. 
Cletor. o f  Victoria.
25 YEARS AGO
Mrs. Fred Robson left Mayne I s ­
land on Monday for Victoria, wher« 
she will undergo a slight operation.
James Pollock arrived this week at 
Beaver Point  from Scotland. H e  
will be the guest  of  Mr. and Mrs. H.  
Pollock at Lyonesse Camp.
Mr. Hambley, of  Orcas Island, 
lost his home when it was completely 
destroyed by fire about two weeks 
ago. q
Ernes t  Knight,  o f  Regina, a form­
er Sidney bo}' and well known in this
- M a y  I respectful ly  ur,ge th a t  y o u r  
d e p a r t m e n t  , investigate,  the  poss i ­
bil i ty of r e s to ra t io n  of service be­
tween  / ' ’’ictoria and  Vancouv er  so 
th a t  pas senger s  m ay  once m o r e  
"make connec t ions  with the east-  
b 0  u n d " t r a i n s . " T  h a t q w h a r f "d e v e ■ p -" 
m e n t s  "at: Sidney  be":speedilj" c o m ­
ple ted  and" a fe r ry  service,  p r e f e r ­
ably by the  Canadian  National ,  be 
"establishecl, " be tween " S idney  :'and 
' 'Vancouver:  -:,q""q,:" q:'":'"'':",'
George .Stokes has acquired the 
garage business at Saanichton form­
erly operated by E. R. Starling. Mr. 
Stokes will continue to operate the 
business as ,a filling station and 
general repair shoj). The  Saanichton 
E. Cambe has also 
changed hands. It has been pur ­
chased by Norman Dunlop, of Vic­
toria.
Miss K. Finder.  Miss C. MacNab 
and W. Fcwson will represent the 
United Church Young "People from 
Saanichton in a debate with a team 
from the I'irst Baptist Church.
Bert Copithorne, of  Deep Cove, 
is spending an extended visit with 
friends in Victoria.
T h e r e  is little need to in t roduce  
the au th or  of this latest  addi t ion to 
the polit ical l ibrary.  A m o n g  the 
mos t  powerfu l  m e n  in Bri tain t o ­
day, Bevan is l ikely to be still be t ­
ter kno wn  in 
world affairs in 
t h e  c o m i n g 
years.  T h e r e  
will be many 
r eade rs  of his 
views wdio will 
ve hement ly  dis­
agree with him. 
r  h o s e  w h o 
agree  will find 
m a n y features 
of this  book  not  
e.xactly to their  
l iking.
By vir tue of the au thor 's  posi t ion 
in social ism this book is :m im­
p o r ta n t  one  and a book  to be read 
genera lly.
'L'he in t roduc t ion of a cri t icism 
of the  p ar l ia me n ta ry  | )rocedure of 
Grea t  Britain has no place in a 
work  of this kind, i t  takes on the
F. G. Richards
30 YEARS AGO
The new hall erected by the Deep 
Cove Social Club, was filled to cap­
acity on Frida)'  evening when the 
new biulding was formally opened.
The  Harves te r  King will make her 
last trip this season between Sidney 
and .'Vnacortes on Saturday morn­
ing. The  service will resume next 
April, when it is hoped to have a 
new steamer capable of  carrying 50 
cars on this service.
Mr. and Mrs.  R. Keeler were hosts 
to a number  of  young people at their 
home on Third  St. on Wednesday 
evening. Among their guests were ;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Patchell, M. Mc­
Clure, Miss Grace Simister, Miss 
Nancy Simister, Miss Phyllis Whi t ­
ing, Miss Edith Whiting, Miss Rosa 
Matthews,  V. Goddard, E. Goddard, 
Mr. May, W.  Mitchell. George An­
derson and Mr. and Mrs. Mallet, of  
Victoria.
J im Flamilton is spending a holi­
day at  the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.  Alex Hamilton,  Pender 
Island. His sister, Mrs.  F. C. Smith, 
is also over from Saturna Island.
charac te r  of a soap -box  o ra to r  de­
cry ing  the par l iamentar i ans  for 
their  lack of abuse.
W h e n  a new m e m b e r  r epr e se n t ­
ing the wo rk i ng  classes takes  his 
seat in the Hous e  of Commons ,  
says Bevan,  he is ove rawed  by the 
dignity and so lemni ty  of the p r o ­
cedure.  T h e  au th o r  goes on to 
criticize it for its lack of  fire. This  
is not  only an unf:iir crit icism, but  
it is absurd.
His t ory  will offer  re fu tat ions  of 
the lack of fire in pa r l i am ent ar y  de­
bate. If the  new m e m b e r  wishes to 
br ing  to the House  the  same style 
th a t  has proved po pu la r  at  e lec­
tion meet ings he is p ro bab ly  be t te r  
employed as a polit ical  o rgan izer  
than a member .
The  solemnity and  rou tine  of 
par l iament  is the  on ly  sa feguard 
against  abuse,  a poo r  subst i tu te  for  
debate.
I t  is on minor  po in ts  such as 
this tha t  this reviewer  would  q u a r ­
rel. T h e  wr ite r is well known as a 
prominen t  socialist  and  a leader of 
the Bri t ish left -wing group.  T h a t  
his book should reflect these  views 
is hardly unexpected.  T h e  a u th o r ’s 
liolitical views are welcome even if 
only as a subject  for dispute.  His 
views on such m a t t e r s  as par l ia ­
m e n t a r y  procedure  cast  little credi t  
on his intell igence. Unless  they  are 
offered as a sop to the  fiery fol­
lowers of this fiery figure.—-F'.G.R.
The Churches :<
A N Y  BOOK
reviewed here m ay be obtained  
throueh the Book Departm ent at
E A T O N ’S - - ™ » ' „ „
.................................................. " q . F q F R A N K  S N O W S E L L
fm::"theqresidents"(3f::these;,areas:","""" Sept"ember"30" "1952."" q
H E A R
WHO?' ■— Rev. D. Hills, Pastor West "Memorial 
Baptist Church, Va:ncouver.
WHERE?—^Bethel Baptist Church,"Beacon Ave. , 
w h e n ? -—Oct. 13-19 at 7.80, Monday Through 
" Sat. and'Sun., 11 a.m., 3 & 7.30 p.m. 
W HAT? — Timely Bible Subjects. Including:
Oct.  13— Monday,  "7 .30 ." T H A N K S G I V I N G  S E R ’V I C E  "qq" " q 
d c t .  17--"-Friday, 7.30. Sunday  Sch oo l  Night .
Oct .  19— Sunday,  3 p.m. Ded ica t i on  of  N e w  C hu rc h  Bui lding.
P e t , 6, 1952,
MORE A BO UT
LEISU R E
(Continued irom  I>nBO One)
of my g;is-ho!il In car ry  four gooi 
gna ts  w'ith inc. ' r iu '  wea the r  go t  
rough. ,  1' nnoie I'or she lte r and, 
snce(.!ei|e(i in an ch o r in g  "to it lidoin 
stick, : "A (lO-inile "gale blew n|i. 
For": three "days ("/ Stayed " there.  
\ \ ' hen  1 ; cut loosc: and s ta r ted  
agaitip: I r a i l  "iril I) anrdher" gale and 
shiiiped a lot of water,  .AIL night  
I sleered with one  hand and p u m p ­
ed "with tln,q:othi'r.q 1 retnrnei l  to
various oeea,.sions have voiced tlieir | the booin M iek , and tied n|i
Vopinion"  agains t  "the; .Drdet-i i i -  
""Coitneil in e th d d F " ,
" " )f course  ihi; : n)at ter J h put yet 
"" " cqitipletely settled," ' I 'here are .sey- 
; " eral looii-lndys winch inay give, the 
"""" Jri>p()sili(>n", an""iipihtrtiniity to "re- 
opeii  the quest ion and force a vote 
jq ""on the isstte.' T h e  opjiOsitinn hoped 
to hiiye the tiiiitier set (led in a;1rnly 
( lemoerat ic manner,  indl i ing mttre, 
""v." n,olhing less, "W e ,  watU("d", to - give 
" inich, ra te pa ye r  an oppo r tun i ty  to 
: , "expres.s hi.s: o r  her wish (in the
"""""'question, " " W h a t ’s w r o n g  "about 
q tha t?  l int the spoil.srirs wan ted  the 
"" " vil lage ineoi ' i iorated, regard less  of 
, the inetl'iod, Wha t ' s  right  almut 
"""' ."that?,' ' ■ ■
t repeat ,  there  is no th ing  to he 
proud  of, I f ' t h e  few who  i:';o a round 
" "'"Jtraggiiig" aliotit it t h e '  resent inent  
"will i n e r e i i s e . T h e y  talk too  much.  
M . ' i n y  ■ iii'isph' ■ w m ’e «io'proicd 
""/""when the" a imoitnee ineni  "was' imade 
" that  ".Sidney vvaM a village, W h e n  
' q""'yb(t ;havc"Jfeen on " this  hall of tnttd
' ' ' 'SI!' many' I'har,; riM y ours in ih ' nolb-:
""" in r i ,wtll witrpi’ise yon,  " Frieto!" VVife 
onin? ' told rne. tlial 1 was  an ideal 
" "'"Jnitdtand, 1 was  t t o i ' surpr i sed ,  I 
q k new  it lo ng  before she did,
Jfqi t  is f' inally:,:deeided'  th a t  the  
" (liKistion hasi been  se t t l ed  hy the  
( ) rder«in-Counei l  let ti« ttll do on r  
."'',"q|K‘fit "1 o'" niake"1t'  a" sttccess,  • 'No di i i tg
gas stove e.xploded,"" h' lames leapei 
a ro und  .everywhere,  " .My .. heavy  
.sweater had Jn.'e.onte sonidug we 
in the  fa in s ;  it "was " slow to; dry" 
atnl Intrn, but at the finish it fejl 
a| tart from the, intense heat.  "
, ' 'There was an ,eight'’galIou tank 
of  gas aboard ; attd also "a 12-gallon 
drum. If the flames reached these 
knew 1 was finished, F thonnht of the 
pool '  goats  in the slern eahin; 1 
made  aft and kifk’ed a hole in the 
fliiitsy walls ,  I pul iny " hand in
to reach the goats hut tlie first 
thing. 1 touched was an a lmos t -
e m pty  sack with some rot ten  ap- 
tiles in it. It was soggy and wet 
and it |.(ave me foi idea, 1 pulled 
it out  and s ta rted be.'ding, out tlie 
fli'c, ,1 (ell yon 1 really worked
at it, ti)o, l i r a  few ni ihutes I got  
the fire q.iartly under  control ,  I 
dou-O’d' do " „(, 1, "in tin .'v.i . Ol d 
went  at" it . agaiii iintil the  las t  
fliekei^ was e.Mingnisheil, lint, as 
1 say, if it h a d n ’t been for mv try-  
h 'g  O', t v  ."" j ,,",/. ,  1
never have, foninl "tliat sack - and 
saved niy ow n ,, life: 1 like "goats,
1 alwayH have .”
(To lie Uont lnned)
Lincoln El l sw or th  w a s ,  the first 
i n a n / t o  fly across  the Antareti,s 
e ir i i l inent , , ,'
M ow than a million Canadians have found 
Canada Savings Bonds to he a safe* sound 
rnclhod forayfllcmatic 8aving-~and ihc build­
ing of a comfortable cash reserve.
They offer you a convenient way to save for 
tlio bctler things in life That you want for 
yourself and family,
In the meantime your invcslmenl. stands as 
an alxvays available source of ea.sli to  meet: 
emergenciesThat might crop lip.
Ciinmln SuvihKft noiidfi—Siwonili SericH—mntnrq In lOvdnri) 
niid 9 niontliH. They niiy nn nvera(;o of .'l.d'1% jier year if lielj 
for thiH full lerni. riin hondit are cntdndile nt full face vnlun 
iiluH iuterciit nt any time nl any hunk in Cnnadii, lOacIi houil 
heurrt ten eounon»--the lirnt o f ihoBO hcluK nayahlu
on AuKUHt b l ,  lO.'il (1 year and 9 monllm from dale of kHue). 
ihdiHeiniont eou|ionH liecome payable Atigual Kt yearly 
thereafter tmtil runturlty. If the hontl Is cashed before th«» 
fmu coupon heeomea poyuhlo »imple interest Is paid ul 2,M%  
per year ealeiduiod monthly. The average return per year 
(?rndually improves the longer the bond is held until it readiea 
Il.'l'tQ, nt malurily. The .Seventh Series In available in denoin- 
inaiions of $11)0, $50(1, $1000 and $5000 and tho limit 
for holdings In any one name Is $,5000.* The bonds are regis, 
tereil in the owner’ti name, They are non-nssignahin and non* 
Iransferalih;. I liey may be purcliMsed from mveslmeiit dealers, 





N orlli S aaeicli 
P entecostal C lw rcli
Rev. G. W .  Brooks.
Sunday School and
Bible Class —— ____ 10.00 a jn .
Morning Service  ____11.00 a jn .
Gospel Service _______ 7.30 pjn .
Every Tuesday 
Prayer and Bible Study—7.30 p jn . 
Young People, Friday— 8.00 p jn .
Seventh-day/ 
A dventist Chisrcli
Saturday, O ct. H  
Sabbath School "9.30 ajn .
Preaching 1 Service —__10.45 ajn .
; Every W ednesday ; :
W eek ly  P r a y e r  Service  7.30 p.m.
R E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E L  





St. Paul’s and sh ad y  Greek ' 
United Church Services
Rev. W m .  Bu ck in g h am  
Ev e ry  Su n d a y  
Sh ady  Creek  Service.: . : .  .10 a.m. 
St. P a u l ’s— Sidney.
Mo rning  service,  11.30 a.m.
; E v e n in g  service,  7.30 p.m. 
H a rv e s t  Services a t  St. P au l ’s "' 
Sunday  Schools :
Shady Creek ................. 10.00 a.m.
St. P a u l ’s .....  10.15 a.m.
" Deep  Cove ;.11.60 a.m.
Special  I nv i ta t io n  t o  Tour is ts ,  
Vis i tors  a n d  Fr iends.
Come  a nd  W o r s h i p  T oge th e r .
ANG LICAN SERVICES
Rector,  Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday,  Oc t .  12
H o ly  Tr in i ty—
"Family Euchar i s t  (H a rv es t  
Thank.s,giving) ........11.00 a.m.
St. A n d r e w ’s— ",
H o l y  C o m n u m i o n  8.00 a.m.
(H arves t  Tliank.s,giving)
St. Ang us t in c ’s—
Evenso ng  ( H a r v e s t  "
. Thanksg iv i ng)   ..... 5,15 p.m.
B rentw ood C ollege  
M em orial Chapel
( I ’iii'ish Cluircli of Bre ntw ood )  
Rev. N. ,A, f-owe. B A . l , .Th.
Sunday, Oct. 12
Eighteenth After Trinity
Mo rni ng  Prayer  and  Holy 
("""omnmnion  ;...........1(),3() a,m.
B E TH EL  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H
B E A C O N  A V E N U E
Pastor: Rev. H . B. Bye
S U N D A Y  SlvRV lCE.S—
; Snnday  School   ......... 9..15a
; Wor.ship S e rv ie e ; ,  11,00 a
I tv enm g  Serviee ..,:...7„10p 
M O N I ' lA V —
Chib (i,30 p
I I. I I'oT V 
,Prai.se and , P r ay e r







Sidney G ospel H all
M fth  StfRot, Sidnoy
UVEUY S'UNUAV 
Tho Lord's Suiiper  . .., .11,15n,m, 
Smitlny Behool and
Bible Class          10,15 a.m,




Btblo Study . ..
m -ssa -w
C H R IST IA N
SCIENCE
SlutlimtH and frlend.i of Chrlal" 
iaii Scioiico nu)ol, ovm-y Sunday  
at 11 u,in, for th e  reading and 
fitudy of tlio Lesson Sermon, 
a l tho cornor of Beacon Avo. 




f i ) :






LUM BER —  SA A N IC H  LUM BER  
Yard, corner B envenuto and 
Old Track Rds. (Tod In let). “A 
cdmplfete lum ber service for  
Saanich." Phone K eating 121M. 
Phone G 8980 evenings. 25tf
SE E P YOUR OAR IN  TIP-TO P
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or near offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
OR®ER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas Mattress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone  
G4925. 9tf
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
sweaters.  H om e-spu n  wool  any 
shade.  Hand -w ov en  wool  rugs  
m ade  to orde r ;  also Ind ian ,socks.  
Mrs. Doris Hor ton ,  Mayne  I s ­
land, B.C. 35tf
FOR SALE—Continued
T H A N K S G I V I N G  P O U L T I U y  — 
Turkeys ,  ducklings,  geese, and 
fryers.  Hea the r le e  Fa rm .  Sid­
ney 331X. , 40-2
L O C K E R  H O L D E R S ;  Y O U N G  
fowl 2Sc lb. live, 35c lb. dressed;  
I ryers 30c lb. liye, 40c lb. dressed;  
roa s t ing  chicken 35c lb. live, 45c 
lb. dressed.  P ho ne  Sidney 33F 
12 to 1 p.m. or  a f ter  6 p.m. 41-1
FOR SALE—Continued
1 A C R E ,  G A R D E N ,  5 -R O O M  
mo de rn  house;  garage,  chicken 
house ; also piano and  1947 M e r ­
cury car. P hon e  28SX or 1137 
H e n ry  Ave.. Sidnev. B.C. 41-4
P U R E B R E D  C O C K E R  S P A N -  
iel puppies.  5 weeks  old; 2 inale, 
4 female;  reasonable.  Mrs.  A p ­
pleton.  R.R. 1, Ganges.  B.C.
41-1‘
FOR SALE— C ontinued
7 H.P.  W I S C O N S I N  A I R - C O O L -  
ed engine  comple te  with electric 
s t a r t in g  and genera tor .  Perfect  
condi t ion.  Idione Sidney 331R.
41-1
S M A L L  C R A F T  B U I L T  T O  
order .  In do or  s torage.  Green­
hill. Swar tz  Bav. Sidnev. 39X. ,
41-3
1029 O L D S M O B l  L E  ~C ( 5 T T p I l
good runn in g  order ,  good t r an s­
porta t ion,  2 spare tires. P hone  
Sidney 297R. 41-1
1929 P L Y M O U T H  S E D A N  IN 
.good r un ni ng  o rde r ;  nearly new 
ba t te ry ;  well shod.  Pr ice  $150. 
Cookson ,  W a in s  Road.  Sidney.
41-1
O N E  E L E C T R I C  R A D I A T O R  
heater ,  new; one  walnut  hall 
table;  walnut  j ack  knife e x te n ­
sion table and four lea ther  seats. 
711 I ' i rsl  St. Phone  Sidney 17X.
41-1
O N  W E I L E R  RO AD .  N E A R L Y  
comple ted  5- room house,  full 
basement ,  on 1(1 acres,  $11,800.
W O O L L E N S  C O S T  M O N E Y .  
P la y  safe. W a s h  in F R I G  cold 
water  soap. 41-1
220 V O L T .  20 H.P.  3 - P P lA S E  
electric motor .  $50. P h o n e  Keat -  
in.g 1. 41-1
lO’xlG’ G A R A G E  O N  S K I D S ,  $65. 
F’hone  Sidney 2o4X. 41-1
PERSONAL
E N J O Y  P L E A S A N T  S H O P P I N G  
and reasonal.de prices at Ri ch ­
a r d s ’ E lk Lake Store 40-2
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S — 
Confidential inform ation to alco­
holics. Write P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
COMING EVENTS
1942 D O D G E  T R U C K .  2yj T O N .  i C O M E  A N D  E N J O Y  Y O U R  
P h o n e  Sidney 20l. 41-1 1 self at St. E l i zabe th’s annua
HIGHER INTEREST MAKES 
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS 
BEST INVESTMENT EVER
For Outright Purchase— Or On Instalment 
Plan— Only Five Per Cent Down
■■■■q9:
" ' J q
Phone .Sidnev 153X. 41-4
40 L E G H O R N  A P R I L  P U L -  
lets. $2 each. Apply Lowther ,  
R.R. 1. Gtinges. T e le ph on e  2G.
41-1
O N E  P AI R  H I P  R U B B E R S ,  
size 7, worn  twice;  also Mouton  
Lam b  coal, a lm os t  new. Apply  
3b2 Queens  .Ave.. Sidney.  41-1
BUSINESS CARDS
BUILDING  and CON’TRACTING
■
Floor Sanding and F in ish ing
LINOLEUM — RUBBER and  
A SPH A LT TILES LA ID
\ f l ' FRED MADSEN
530 L ovell A ve.. S idney. B.C. 
—  Phone 61 —
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
’" 'q ' '
Electrical Contracting 
M aintenance -  A lterations  
F ixtures  
—  E stim ates F ree —
:R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. 53X
"WELDING "
AtDETYLENE . AND 
/ PORTABLE' ELECTRIC,:.
qq-"' qq' 
"q.:T a; '/C O X ’S "'REPAIR'/SHOP'/
: Leis /'Cox, ".Prop." 





'/"■:■": " " /  :;■; 
q ;■;' ,
q.:. q;.; ’q
Barrister - Solicitor - N otary  
" q Sidney: Wed. and Friday ; 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phone: Res. 108F 
Victoria O ffice; Central B ldg.
TRANSPORTATION  
Land - Sea - A ir
SID N EY  T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
-Proprietor: M onty Collins
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney 
and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 




Gardens - Acreage - Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, m ulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS 
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 7GR
19tf




o Body and Fender R epairs  
® Fram e and W heel A lign- 
■ m ent 
® Car Painting  
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
s B o d y S
937 V iew  St. ■ - E 4177
'T’ancouver at V iew  • B 1213 
O Car U pholstery and Top
B E A C O N e A B S  
■— Sidney 211 —
’ M INIM UM  RATES q 
Stan A nderson, Prop, 
O ffice in B us D epot ; Tt£







; PHONE: 122F SIDNEY
—L ight H auling of A ll K in d s -
Cash Paid for Beer Bottles
:.'qq." q 'j2 4 tf'
T U R N E R  SH E E T  
M E T A L 'W O R K S
1042 Third St., Sidney 
PHONE 202
C. D. TURNER, Prop..
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Gonditipriing - Boat 
Tanks J - Roofing 
Evestrough J- Welding
P. - \RTS F O R  1930 C H E V R O L E T .  
Phone  Sidney 217. 41-1
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
AND HATCHERY  
K EATING  108W 8-52
SHOE NEWS *
Ladies lilack lfn,glish kid oxford.s 
direct  from the factory.
This  i.s a s h o e m a n y  of our  cu s to m ­
ers have been wai t ing  for. T hi s  
.shoe is carr ied in mos t  s tores in 
single sole. O u r s  is the double sole 
for count ry  wear.  Now in all sizes, 
very n a r r o w  and very wide.
COCHRAN’S
F or  .Shoes for the W ho le  I 'amily.  
P h o n e  123 - 316 Beacon  Ave.
41-1
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
Cor.  lot  at  1101 Yates  a t  Cook St.
P a r t  of O u r  Selection 
1949 Chevro le t  2-door.  One  owner .  
Exce l lent  ..............................$1695
1946 P acka rd  Sedan.
Small  8. ................................$1350
1947 Chevro le t  F l ee tm as t e r  Sedan.  
Spark l ing  m a r o o n  $1275
1949 h'ord Club Coupe.
V’ery good .   ........... $1595
1938 Dodge  Coupe.  D andy t r a n s ­
por tat ion for   ......   $495
1938 In te rna t iona l  ( J -ton.  Recen t ­
ly . overhauled .   ......   $395
l  t  t. l i t  l  
a fternoon tea and bazaa r  and 
evening card p;irty on Thu r sd ay ,  
Oct.  16. in K. of i ’. Hall .  Sidney. 
Bazaar ( including p e nny  social),  
3-5 p.m. Admiss ion 35c. Bridge 
and "500" with door  prizes, 8 
p.m. .‘Xdmi.s.sioit 50c. C on t r ib u ­
t ions for the bazaar  inc lud ing  the 
white eleidiant booth,  will be 
grateful ly acceiUed at the home 
of Mrs. J.,, B. Scardifield,  1391 
T hi rd  St., opposi te  H e n ry  Ave., ' 
o r  phone 143M for pick-uii. 40-3
“F or  sever:il reasons,  the new 
Canada  Savings Bomls are jus t  
about  the best inves tment  going,  
whether  you i iurchase them o u t ­
r ight or  buy th e m  on the inst:ilment 
l)lan," declared Jock  Johns ton ,  
manager  of the Bank of Mont rea l  
in Sidney, this week,  in discussing 
the new .government  issue, go ing  on 
sale :it his office ne.xt Tuesihiy.
"C)ne of the grea t  things  about  
Canatht Savin.gs Bonds." said Mr. 
Johnston,  "i.s that  you c:m alw:iys 
ge t  the fnll-face value of you r  in­
vestment.  ' l 'he irrice is guaran teed.
".■\nnther th in g  about  this new 
isstie." he cont inued,  "is th:it it h:is 
the hi.ghest in te res t  rate on recordSI D N E Y  ' V O L U N T E E R  F I R E -  
m e n ’s Ball. Agr icu l tura l  Hal l ,  for this kind oMmnd. ,  
Saanichton,  Fr iday ,  Oc to ber  10.
H o m e t o w n e r s ’ orchest ra.  Dress  
optiotial.  ' r i cke ts  $1.50 ctich.
39-3
A C O M B IN E D  SQ UA RE.  MOD- 
crn and old- time dance will be 
held on Friday.  Oct.  17, at  the 
A rm y  Drill  Hall ,  E a s t  Saanich 
Road, 8.30 p.m.. under  auspices of 
St. A n d re w ’s E v e n in g  Branch  
W.A. Admiss ion  75c inc luding  
ref reshments .  40-3
“ Eticli bond bears  10 coupons  at 
the rale of 3.75 per cent ." he said; 
"T he  first couiion covers a 21- 
month  period (ec|ual to 2.14 per 
cent  per an n u m ) ,  due .Au.gust 1. 
1954. h'rom that  date,  one coupon
at  3.75 per cen t  is payable annual ly  
on .August 1. until  1963. T h i s  r e ­
places las t  3' e a r ’s rate of  3.5 per  
cent  and t imounts to 3.44 pe r  cent  
over  the life of the bond, com pa re d  
with 3.21 per cent  last year .”
lot of  people are unable  to 
purchase  their  bonds out r igh t ,  Mr . 
J o h n s t o n  poin ted  out, but,  on the 
ins ta lment  idan — for o n ly  $2.50' 
down — any one  could m ake  the 
initial p: iyment  on a $50 bo nd :  $5 
down jKiys the first ins t a lme nt  on 
;i $100 Imnd. T h e  remainder  can be 
jiaid in easy, regular  in s ta lments  
over the period of one year.
".Although the  Go ve ru m en t  has  
removed the controls  on c ons um er  
credit ." Mr.  Johnson  stated,  " the  
need for f ight ing inflation still ex­
ists. Pu rc has i ng  Canada  Savings 
Bonds is a fine weapon in this 
fi.ght. and  it's a wonderful  wa y  to 




P I C K  A N D  P A Y  S A L E ,  O C T.  21, 
•K. of P.  Hall ,  2.30 to 5 p.m.. 
sponsored by 1 . 0 . D.E.  41-2
ST. P A U L ’S U N I T E D  C H U R C H  
W..A. fall bazaar.  Sa turday.  Dec. 
6. 41-1
T H A N K S G I V I N G  S E R V I C E ,  
Monday.  Oct.  13. 7.30 p.m.. Be the l 
Bapt i st  Church .  41-1
NANAIMO TOWING 
CO. LTD.
Phone N anaim o 555 eolleot 
We MOVE A nything AFLOAT  
q W. Y, HIGGS, M anager
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOM SUN FUNERAL HOME
— Established 1911 —  
Form erly o£ W innipeg  
Geo. P. Thom.son - J. L. Irv ing  
Goo, A, Thom.son 
PEUSONALIZED SERVICE  
ia'25 Quadra St. - Ph. Cl 2G10
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
B E A C O N  C A FE
CIIINESE FOOD every Suiurtlay 
I'roin 5.30 Ull midnight.
For re.sorvntion.s or take 
home orderB, Phone 180.
— Closed all day  Monday  —
DRY CLEANERS





Beacon at F ifth  —- Sltinoy
DO M INIO N H O TEL
’/IG TO R IA , B.C‘. 
Excollont Accom m odation  
.'Vimosphoro of Pea) Ho.spitnlity 
Modorato Rttoa  
' Wm, J, Clark — Manager
: THE REVIEW’SK 
MARKET l e t t e r
(ByqH. At' H um ber, Ltd.) q J
.While New York continues to hojd 
with " ihdicationsq.of J i igher  averages 
particularly ill the rails, "the Cana­
dian marke ts  appear: t ired. '  Th e  oils, 
have s l tOwna,q "marked " drop, and 
while t rading volume is light, the 
bids back away from the offerings 
rapidly. .A.iiy increase in .selling pres­
sure might" cause ,t considerably 
further  setback.
Many commentators feel that a 
recession of  any importance "is not 
likely at the time when an election 
is jiist in the offing. '  Many business 
publications indicate that  gener.'il 
business will hold for upwtirds of 
seven to cigiit .months;
Probably the most imporlant  ftic- 
tor is that  American iiroductivc cap­
acity has caught ufi with armament 
rec|uircments" a.s" well ;is domestic.
Ladies Welcome 
New Members
T he  W o m e n ’s Assoeiat ion of the 
t. ianges Uni ted (.."hureh i.net recent ­
ly at the hom e of Mrs.  Stanley 
W a g g  with
All these cars ca r ry  1952 licence. 
W e  have several  o lder  cars 
to choose from,  $50 and up. 
M a n y  more  clean cars for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Yates  St. "at Cook.  B 5822 
T e r m s  lip to 24 m o n th s  to pay.  
Drop  in—yoit are welcome.
CARD OF THANKS
HELP W ANTED— MALE
A S S IS T A N T ' ;" S  " E L ' R  E T A q R l Y  -" 
q T re a su re r  for  Schooi Dist r ict  .No. 
q " 63. Sa"ah"ich.""" S ta r t ing-  sa la ry  $250 
'e 'per 'Tmbii thL AppHcat idns;  will "be' 
accepted ho t  l a te r  than ("Ictoher 
' 17. .Mrs. K. ;""qN"": S p a r k s . " Si>,- ->
Mrs.  Na t  Gray.  Saanich ton  Pos t  
Office, and family, wish to extend 
their  thanks and  apprec ia t ion to 
thei r  niany f riends . for their  kind 
let ters  of sympathyq and forAthe 
many  kindnesses,  received q dur ing  
t l i e i r ; ' r ecent  sad bereavement . -— 
qMrs. "Nat "Graj'. Post  Office, Saan- 
ichtonq"",'".' "41-1"
Donate Funds For 
X-Ray U nit
' l 'he m on th ly  m ee t in g  of the 
Ganges Cha]iter,  I .O.D.E.,  wa^; 
held on Fr iday a f te rnoon in the 
board room of the Mahon  Hall, 
with the regent .  "Nfrs. A-'. C. Best,  in 
the chair.
The" t re a su re r ’s r epor t  showed a 
balance of $49.17. T h e  educat ional  
secretary re po r t ed  giving several  
sets of p ic tures of places in the 
Uni ted Kin.gdom and  the Bri t ish 
Co mmo nwe al th  to the Salt  Spr in g  
I s land school and  also send ing  sets 
to the adopted  school  at Ta t layoko.
'l 'he C h a p te r  vo ted  $10 to w a rd s  
the X-ray uni t  a t  the  L ady  Minto  
Gulf Islands i Jospi ta l ,  Ganges.  "
I t  was a r r a n g e d  to hold a con ­
test  for which  the  f irs t  pr ize will 
be a 20-pound tu r k e y  and the  sec­
ond,  two chickens,  which will be 
dona ted  bj '  Mrs.  David Simson.  
I 'h e  prize winners  will be a n n o u n ­
ced a t  the December* m ee t in g  of 
the  Chapter .
' l 'he tea hos tess 'was "Mrs. A. R. 
Price.
A ‘j i r a i r ie  j igger ’’ is " a device , 
w h e reb y  Mani toba  f i shermen ha n g  
a gi l l -net  un de r  the ice du r ing  the  
\vinter f ishing months.




CA B1NS, q: B A Z a n ' "  :B"AY""qwu"TO 
9 . Court .  . fully, furnished.  Pr iva te  
' showers ;  ev e ry th in g  supplied.  
Phone" S idney  1 lOF., .", q. ,4l-4
C A B IN '  A V A I L A B L E .  W I N T E R  
r a t e s. "Cedarwood . "Bungalow 
Court .  IJhone S idney  298R;
■' "'40-2
A P A R T M E N T  W I T H .  F"O U R" 
large room s in new duplex. H ca t -  
ed .qElect r ic.  f rigvand stove siip- 
I.)lied. V. C. Lawson,  Phone  
Kea t in g  132K. " " "" " "/ 40-2
CA LI T N E 11 LING AL(") W  C O U  R T  
— I'urnished,  two r oo m s and bath.  
Oil hefiting. "Rock gas;  , garage;  
T h o n e :  K e a t in g  541’. 39tf
1; vvish to thank" Dr. H e m m in g s  
and";nurses. o f  Restq;Haveiv":.Hospi-" 
tal,q fojq theirqkihclncss;  to " me . dur-- 
"ing.: hhyq 'staS’q. there.—-"Kirs' MqqqJ" 
Penfold.  41-1
We desire to express  onr  thank s  
to  : the""person who picked up"" the'  
lost  let ters and  posted them.—
Mr.qand / Mrs.  A: Calvert ,  "v /"Al-l
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
' 'SANDS MORTUARY '
"■■ A '.""":" '"'"'q'.LlM:ITED"':'""..;"' 
F uneral D irectors 
q “The M em orial Chapel 
of C him es” '
The Sands F am ily /an d  A ssociates  
An E stablishm ent D edicated  
to S ervice .
Quadra at N orth Park Street 
D ay and N ight S erv ice  —  E 7511
1950 CHEVROLET
'Phis is a ve ry  sweet  6 -passenger  
Sports Coupe.  Sensibly m a i n -  
"taincd by  its .one former  : o w n e r . 
y o u c a n : b u y.'t h i s c a r, w i t h. t h e a s - 
sufance "af th qu sa nd s  of tniles of  
.repair-free service.  Y o u  can 
take a whole  " niont,h""vvhile; you  
drive:;it; to bcq s u r e ' i t ’s- the.  car;  
"ybu'want ' to" keep.q"If it isn’t  you- 
:clSn’t'h:tv"e fq""do "so yo"uqc^^̂  ̂
bring" i t ' b a c k  and "we'll exchange:  
it You pay  no preni inm for  this 
'privilege T H A T  N O  O T H E R  
DEALER" GI V E S / Y O U .  Th is  
’50 Chevrolet  is you rs  foU $650 
down or  $1,850 full priee. See  it 
at Davis "N'lotofs I_td., 900 Fort" 
St. at (Quadra and 920 Y"ates St. 
(next to "Bowladrofne), o f  Bea- 
coii Motors,  Sidney.  P ho ne  230.■ ..." ■. .■' iro




M IS C E L L A N E O U S
D E C O R A T ORS  _______
M . J. S u th er la n d
I N T E R I O R  D E C O R A T O R  
OADINKT MAKI3R
P A P E R U A N G I N G  A N D  
P A T N T I N G
PHONEs Sirlney 300
9l.f
W . G REEN
BO OT  and  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
O r thopodic  'Work n apoc ioUy 




K X l ' E R T  S l lC iE  R E P A I R S
Beacon at Sixth St. —- Sidney
'41-7
"Mrs 
18 m em ber s
I I ,  I  ,  I M  I  ■ 1 ,  '  .  '  1 I  1 , 1 , M • • t
kic, in the chair.
T w o  new m em ber s  we.re wel­
comed to the ,or.ganization, Mi.ss 
Reia ( tnlion and .M iss ("Hive
Mouat,
F in a l  . a r rangem ent s  were m a d e  
for Ihe Th a n k sg iv in g  flinner which, 
spons{ired joint ly hy the \V,A, and 
Evening (."irele, will In.’ held on 
.Monday. Ui'i.. 13, wiien ;il)onl 200 
guest s  ;ire. es|»ect.eil to he i>resent. 
T h e  deeora t ions  Ilf the h;dl iind
"tallies "will he unde r  the m a n a g e ­
ment o f M r s .  .\V, I.,e. I’"evre,.
wi th MI's. M, Mf.'ttiil and Mrs, 
Sent (."lai'ke iissistlng, .
( inest  spe i iker ' a l  "the dinnei '  will 
he Rev, i', t""'. Gr i f f i ths of Victoria, 
an.d a short  tnttsical p rogram,  it as 
been a r rang ed  hy lG;v, J. (1, ;ql,i,
Bompas,  ti"i follow.
Tea  liosiesse.s were .Mrs, W'.  M. 
Mmt at  a n d . .Mrs, J , D, Retd, .
b e f r i g e r a t i o n
t ' / r /  ^̂ }<i ></ni' rn 
Hofr igarator  Snie.s ana  Sc tv ico  
"1090 T h i r d  Si.’ - Sldnroy. B.C. 
—• Phon® 103 or  1D4R— ~
TRADE AND SAVE 
TO M M Y 'S  S W A P  S H O P  
T h i r d  S l rool  - S ldnoy
Wo B u y  mid Soil AntUiucs,  
Curios ,  F u i n l t u r o ,  Crock­
ery,  'J’ool.9, etc.
CEMENT M IXER, $4 DAILY; 
wheolbarrow  (rubber tired) 50c, 
Skihsaws, $2,50. Good .stock of 
cotnont a lw ays ori hand. M it­
chell & Anderson L um ber Co., 
Ltd., S idney. 51tt
r r t T T S G P  ’ p n n \ i g  v n d
hath,  Phone  Sidney 42N', 41-2
L A N D  ACT
(Sec tion 87)
W ANTED
A N ) ' I M i i N G .  A N D  E V E R Y- 
ihing  yon d o n ’t ; Watit the 1,0.
/ 1),P.,. will idek it ttl». P hone  2 r i ’', 
7 2 X H r  ,123, 41-1
' n . r  Hl lY '  id )R C A S H ,  3, 4 O R  5- 
f o o m e d  house,,  furnished or  nn- 
"fnrniidied, h' tiir  part iet t lars and 
h.nvi’st iM'ieeqtn Ho.s (J, T'iie R.e.- 
vie.w, ............... -ll ' l
T O P  PI?ICES P A I D  
grndcH beef,  : vual, 
oi’k,
12G civeninii.*!."T
F O R  AL L  
liunb a n d 
Phot ie  E  .'?H52 or  B e lm o n t
" ' q . ' / a s - t f
FULLER BRUSHES
'' F I iu i iuh '  I C i t a t i n g  I H R  
ARTHUR HOWE 
Snnnichton* B.C.
Ind ia n  SwoaletH - L ino Ru8s,  
ull Bl'/.os - L in o  by tho ynrd  - 
M.i.n:h;inic;d Toy,'. - FiKurincri - 
NoveltleH - Hoalci'R and .Stoves 
- s t o v e  P ipe  - F u r n i t u r e  - 
Tools - Glas.s Cutt inK - P ipe  
nod TMnn FlItlrtBs - Crnakory  
and  Glas.sware - Uttbhers and 
Shoe.’t, etc., etc.
YosI Wo H a v e  It Boa
Exchange
U. (iii).ssi:liniig. Prop .  
Sidney,  B.C. — P h ono :  109
S A L I S B U R Y  W E L C O M E S  
A T M L O N E  F E L L O W S
,'\t a I'eeeidinn tit the Goinniun 
wesdtii Relalionn Office, l .ord Snli.s 
hnry,  secre ta ry  of s tate for (..".out' 
tnonweall i i  relalion.s, recent ly wel 
eomeil the 28 m id ergradua tes  ;ind 
10 gradna les  of eng ineer ing  facttl- 
tiuM lit t ’an.idnin nniversttieii.  now 
in Brit,dn nnder  the .Vthloite Fel- 
low.shij) tic.heme,. T h e  seheme, cost 
I of whicii is hoi'ite by Ihe U.K,
.'. v ’n ' ",  nt , I'm-; 1,, i.ri- .'.*,- tliat
Uatiadian .eitgitie.i’r.s wiif  liave per- 
soipil knowledge  of Jtrili.Hh en g in ­
eer ing  capaei ly . and t)te range  of
t ' l’I*; U t n 'I |( M f'I .O 1 Iff ■ ■ I I O l*'» f 1 ■'I O ‘aT
t h e ,h'elliiwshiti.s is for tw o 'y e a rs  in 
Ur i la in ,  spent  in ttniversilies, in 
Ittdnstries rii' a cotnhinal ioi tci f  iioth, 
I'elhiwshii.o, cover  tr.'ivel. fee.s and j 
hvm.g e.xpeiises,
GOOD,  CLEAN" US ED  CARS.  
Will pay  ull catth. F o r  p r o m p t  
at tent ion,  call  o r  w r i t e  Mr .  
Mllt’holl, K -M  A u to  f4uli!.t, lU B  
YatOfi' St., Vic toria,  o r  B 5022,
BLAtlK," G R E Y  A N 1V'"VVI I P r i v  
wool,' , \ n y  ainoittit, W r ig h t ,  Ty e e  
T r a d i n g  Go,, 552 Johnson  St., 
Vietoriii, Ph, B 456(i evettitig.s,
40-3
I
(l"iy Karl  Wylie) 
lttai(ntuclt a,s the .Sidney 'I'T ,soccer 
sntt.'ul was again beaten, the oppo.sing 
team scored only two goals, while 
.Sidney remained scoridess.
'l'he teatns, this time, were fairly 
well tnatehed attd Coach Attderson 
w.'is iv(4I pleased with Itis charges.
The team jilayed well as a whole 
attd it. was difficult to pick out atiy 
out standing pkiyers,
H a r r i s '  ("lycles are credited with 
two goals each half, final score lieitig 
4-0, '.reatn lineup was  ̂ l")avy "Gray, 
Totiy ("iattilirill, -Doti Norbttry, Rob­
ert i larris, Piiil Paul, Joiiti Widister, 
Dave Browtt, JVob: ( ’nlhert, .Harold 
Jacobseti, Jackie I’anl, Don Steittott,
I liihert Larsen. *
'rite" local vilhigers have prohahly 
:,ee.n .sonie.lliing b f  .(""’oaclt ,\ndi,'rsi")ti’s 
itniniiig lacl.ics, w h e t t  the teattt has 
made itightly jauttts along the vil- 
lage's' tnaitt  "street, " The  coach hits 
high hopes of aehievittg'a five-mile 
objective,
Jitnnty Pearsott" is recttiieruling 
frotn a ht'itkeit "nose received at one 
of the recent iiractices, M le will he 
out of aetlmt for neveral week.s, '
Notice of Intention to 
Apply to Lease Land
In Land R ecording D istrict 
Victoria and Situate at D eep Cove.
TAK1-: N O ' l ’l C I’" '1' H AT 11.  R. 
Pratt, of Dee)) Cove, occtiviatioit 
Owner of Seaside Resort ,  ititetjds 
to aiiply for a lease of the followitig 
described h'oresitore;
Goinmeticitig at a | tost  p lan ted  at 
the iiorti i-west oortier of l..ot 2,
I Man 3834, Sect ion 21, R 3 W ,  Nor th  
' l .mni'h Di - l r i . i  (tn'ii.T VVi'sl 550'  
feel; thetice Soitth 550 feet;  thettce 
Fast 550 feet; thence Nor th  650 
feet iilottg the  shore line tittd cott- 
tainiag 8 acres,  tttore or  less, for 
the ’ purpose of ’ prrividittg dockit ig 
■facilities, ■"■’..
Dated thi s . ' iripday, of ( jctoi ier ,  
A.l)„ 1952, ’ ..
H O R A C E  R E G I N A L D  I ' R A T T
41-4
MISCELLANEOUS
L I S T E N  I N T O  C K D A  E A C H  
Monday evetiitig at lit tititnttes to
6 for (."/(.M'’, News ("""ornmeri'tary,.
1.0 i | j . , lG' .1  "11 M l  AE,l"' T"RL lv  
fal l ing hy hour  or  contract ,  Elar- 
t’op Rattch, Keatittgq JfhQ, 40-4
C H U R C H  B E L L S  T O  R I N G  
AG A IN  A F T E R  200 Y E A R S
Siletit for  200 yeiirs, tlie hells, of 
St, Joiin the H;i|itist Chtirch, Nor th  
Lnffetth.'itn, Fnglatid,  wil l  ’ soon 
r i ng iiiit aga i t i— t hanks  to the R.G. 
A.l’’, No. 1 b’ighte r  Witig.  statiotted 
titerv, In addi t i i in to (heiiMiersonal 
dotiatiotiH to. the restorat ioi t  futtd, 
tlie airme.n are e i tgaglng in a nn t t i -  
her  of money  r:iisin|.v activities,  such 
as their  ri'cettt Gatiadian carnival  
teatm'ing sigtare dattees, j iotdogs 
attd hatnhitvgers.  lotnds so collcei- 
ed w'ill he t urned over to, ("'iinon 
Lawretiee P. loehl, rec tor  rif: the 
ehitrcli,. who wi l l  have the hells re­
cast attd reltungq:|ri a tiew fratiuo 
.works,/;.
'l’he eye resttottds m o r e  i |uiekly 
j to stimi'di th.ni the ear.
M O T irp " SAVE $A0 WETFM PITP- 
chasing  y o u r  dlnmorul  r ing,
Le t  u.y provc) It to you.  .‘■Hod- 
dfirt'fi .Towoler, 005 F o r t  .Street,
Vletorlu.  n ,C  IDlf ^
ROB0O15'.y UPMOLBTlilRY A j Annual  pet laipha eouMtmpiion
coiiiplole u p h o M c r y  Mtrvlce a t  i " / ‘diFu'cties itt (."lanada is 1,200, 
rfuumrmbio rale«. Phon e;  Sidney ' l 'he British future is 1,40(1, and th e  
.m'lM, Bi rch  Rd., Dftcp cove.  l-k.S. ,2,400, .
W M E M im N m
m m m
I
■ .■■■■';’ 'q "'q.q
W w i l lmm





■: '■ ' ' -'i. . .
. ft ft.J. ft
SMOKED PICNIC H AM S—
(W hole or .Hlijvnk end), iJ).
FRESH BEEF TONGUES—




(Nock jind shank oiT)/ Lb.
SIDE BACON—
( ^  cello pkjL). Each 
We Have a Fine Seloclioii of Ham» or Poultry 








’FOKAYS GRAPES— Fresh dally, Lb.
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT— Florida. .!V for 
CRANBERRIES— ,
(T<) RO with your poultry). Lb, plcR. r '
BRUSSELS SPROUTS— Limited Itmounl;. LbiL.,25c "i
'■qq
•:,q,;.''i ■ :':q, ■■, ■ . ■. v ;  " . q . r . ' ] ’
! • ' I




— SHOPPING HOURS* 8.30 a.m. I» .mi
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
eqj.
■■'. ".."V. ' I ' •
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COLIN MOUAT HONORED ON 
DEPARTURE FROM MOUAT BROS.
A  surpr ise p a r ty  was  given re ­
cent ly a t  the home of Mr . and Mrs.  
Golin F. Mouat,  Ganges,  by the  
staff of Mouat  Bros.  Ltd.,  the  
occasion being th e  res ignat ion of 
Colin M o u a t  f rom the  company.
W .  M. Mouat,  p res ident  o f  the 
firm, in his speech,  s t ressed the 
t r e m e n d o u s  efforts and energy his 
ne phew  had expended  in the  in­
te res ts  of the company.  H e  wished 
h im every  suc tess  in his new occu­
pat ion wi th  the Salt  Spr ing  La nd s  
Ltd.,  and  on behalf  of the staff p r e ­
sen ted  h im with a Bulova  watch,  
and  Mrs.  Colin M oua t  with a silver 
compact .  The for me r  recipient  r e ­
plied suitably a n d  referred to his Mrs.  B. C. Greenhougli .  \V.
m any  years  of pleasant  assoc ia ­
tion with the company.
A contes t  a r rang ed  by Miss M. I 
Scot t  ivas won by Mrs.  H. Ashley.  
R e f r e shm en ts  were se rved  under  
the  convenersh ip  of Mrs.  1. B. De- 
vine, assisted by Mrs. K. B u t t e r ­
field, Mrs.  H. Chalk,  Mrs.  B. 
G re e n h o u g h  and Mrs.  M. McGill .
T h e  fo l lowing were i jresent ;  Mr. 
and Mrs.  H.  .Ashley. Miss  I... Ban- 
pister ,  Mr . and Mrs.  K. B u t t e r ­
field and  .Anne, Mr.  and Mrs.  H. 
Chalk.  M a r g a r e t  .Ann and  John ,  
Mrs.  I. B. Dev ine . 'Clare  and  K a th ­
leen. .A. \V. Drake .  .Vfr. and Mrs.  
Af. G. Evans ,  Mrs. -A. B. Elliot. 
Afr. and Mrs.  I. Fos te r ,  Mr .  and
E.
Greenhough,  Afr. a nd  Mrs.  F'. L. 
Jackson ,  Aly. and  Mrs.  H.  McGil l  
and .Wi lma,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  F.  H. 
Alay, Air. and  Mrs .  A r t h u r  Alillner, 
Aliss M. Ma nson ,  Mr .  and  Airs. L.
G. Alouat and Donna,  Mr.  and Mrs.  
Gavin C. Alouat.  Air. and  Airs. M. 
T.  Alouat, Air., a n d  Airs. T .  W .  
Alouat.  Aliss Olive Alouat,  Air. and 
Mrs.  W. M.  Alouat,  Air. and  Airs.
H.  New m an ,  AY. X. No r ton ,  Air. 
and  Airs. V. O kano ,  Aliss Al. P e r ry ,  
Air. and Airs. F. Ross.  Aliss Al. I. 
Scott .  Air. and Airs. T.  Shore.  
Kel lo Wi lson ,  R. J. W oo d,  T e d  
Wood,  Aliss E.  L a y t o n .
' / /
m w m  i w
Electric service will be interrupted in all areas in 
th e  Nanaimo-Duncan Power District and Lake 
Cowichan Power District for approximately 10 
minutes between 2.30 a.m. and 3.00 a.m. on Tues­
day, October 14th.
The areas affected will be from Bowser to the  
north, south to South Cowichan, and including Salt 
Spring Island and Lake Cowichan.
This system in terrup tion  is req u ired  to com plete 
essential m aintenance.
British Coliimhia Power Commssion
FULFORD
THE GVEF ISEANHS
P E N D E R  ISL A N D
Airs. G. AlacDonald returned to 
Vancouver Thursday af ter  spendin g . r ington.  
a month on the Island, visiting with | Airs. P.
Air. and Airs. H a r r i s  T u r n e r  re ­
turned  on Alonday t o V i c t o r i a  af te r  
a few days’ visit to Tantramar,  
Vesuvius Bay,  gues t s  of Aliss E m ­
ily Smi th  and Miss  Aluriel Ha r -
L o w t h e r  left Vesu-
MAYNE ISLAND
Ladies’ G uild  
A ctive, G aliano
The first meeting of  the fall sea­
son was held by St. Margare t ’s
Airs. J. Ruth,  Mrs. J. J. Garrod,*Alrs. vius Bay on W e d n e s d a y  for Dun-  Tuesday from a tr ip to Eas te rn  Can­
can w he re  she is vi si t ing h e r  son- ada with their son and his wife.
■.■-qqy''q..".q;q.'q; ,qqq
/ : ■  ./
i'My : '
'0 M M y
s
F;.











: th e  wiorld’s foremost  scientists.  Ponce de Leon  , ; 
' ex p ec t ed  to find the  F o un ta in  of (Youth I n  the  
southeas te rn  United States.  A Russ ian  scientist  
I w a s  repor ted to have  achieved success in 1945.
 ̂ Al though i t  is ex t remely ido ub t fu l  t h a t  e te rna l  /
" j m u t h ' w i l L e v e r b e q  realized,; the  q d e v e l d p m e n t s q /  
o f  modern  medicine" have  added m a n y  years  to  q 
l ife expectancy.  Available to you when pre- 
■ scribed by  "your phys ic ian  a re  "many therapeut ic  ,;
specifics which s t r ike  a t  the  h e a r t  of infection, 
t„ providing longer,  q heal thier , :  arid happier  life.
\ W e  car ry  these products  in stock await ing your
.requirements.'.':..":;-:.-qq:;-q.q.:q"-'v.'q:'q
V - A ' A / . N  q . q q q , ' .  ’ '  ■ "  '  . . " q  V - ' '■
M"Gil!(S
F. L. Jackson has returned home 
from Aancquver where  he at tended 
the Annual  Convention of  the B.C. 
School Trus tees ’ Association.
On October 1. Air. and Mrs.  
Charles Brenton and family left 
I 'ulford for Duncan where they plan 
lo reside.
Airs. Chester Kaye  has returned 
from M c t o r i a  where she spent five 
days, due to the serious illness of  her 
son. Earl.  He  is reported now to be 
making sat isfactory progress.
A. Biirrett who is a patient in the 
Jubilee Hospital  hopes to return to 
Tarnbrae,  his home, for  Th anks ­
giving. ,
Recent guests at Tarnbrae  were 
Air. and Airs. A . James,  Vancouver,  
and Aliss Violet  Scott.  Powell River.
G. E. Har t  who is home on leave 
from Korea, is the guest of Air. and 
Mrs. A. Stevens, Beaver Point.
The  Beaver Poin t  Badminton Club 
resumed its season’s activities on 
Wednesday.  Oct. 1. Norman Ruckle 
is president and Airs. -•\. Stevens is 
secretary.
On Saturday.  W .  Loxton,  Beaver 
Point,  returned from Vancouver 
where she spent a few days.
C. Alenhinick has a rr ived from 
Camburne, B.C. to spend the winter 
on Salt Spring Island.
Air. and Airs. Cunningham and 
family have moved into the home 
formerly occupied liy Air. and Airs. 
Rebenaris.
U .K.  D I E S E L  F O R  
T O R O N T O  U N I V E R S I T Y
T h e  100.000th six-cy linder diesel 
engine m a n u fa c tu red  by F. . P a r ­
kins Ltd .  of P e t e r b o r o u g h ,  E n g ­
land,  was  i j resented  to the  U n i v e r ­
sity of T o r o n t o  in a recent  cerc- 
riiony at  the P e t e r b o r o u g h  plant .
" S kakesp ea re ’s Ala cbe th .was  a l iv­




A- A. Davidson and Airs. Alyrtle 
Wilson at  the Tree Tops. On re turn­
ing to Vancouver  she is visiting with 
her sister, Mrs.  Quain.
Mrs.  Louise Hollis went to Van­
couver and is visiting with her  
daughter  and husband. Air. and Airs. 
-A.1 Begleau.
Airs. Lowe went to Vancouver on 
the Ss. Princess Elaine, Tlulrsday.
Dr. Howe is visiting again on the 
Island at his summer  residence a t  
Otter  Bay .
Air. and Airs. Roger .Alien, of  
Windsor,  Ont.; left on the Ss. P r i n ­
cess Elaine Sunday, af ter  visiting 
with his brother, John  Allan and 
Mrs. -Allan.
Keith Alorrison is back again f rom 
Ganges, a f ter  his accident with the 
power saw.
Air. and Airs. P. G. Stebbings a re  
in Vancouver,  Mr. Stebbings being 
in the General Hospital.
Ladies’ Guild at the home of the 
1 president, Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse, on 
-  , 1 Wednesday evening, October 1.
Airs. Gilman left on Thursday on building
a short  visit to Vancouver.  | of a linen drawer and utility cup-
Mr . and Airs. Revit t  returned on board for  the church vestry.
A date was set for  the winter
SATURNA
Air. and Mrs. J. Young left re ­
cently to spend several weeks in 
Vancouver.
Airs. W.  Drader left  on Sa turday  
to visit with friends in Vancouver 
and Nanaimo.
Air. atid Airs. N. Peters are re ­
ceiving congratulations on the bir th 
of  a son (Alichael Don) ,  weight  
8H  lbs.
Mr. and Airs. H.  Ost rom spent last 
week in Vancouver.
T. H. McGowan left  on Tuesday 
to spend a few days in Vancouver.
GALIANO ISLAND
M::mM 




q D ouglas nt 'View— G 2222 
Fort at Broad—G 1196
" H a , r d q T 6 p " q C o n y c r f i b l c ' tliq ' 
"sm artest" car"'qin th is  lin e .'. w ith  :
lots at eye-appeal .  T h e r e  is not  
"a"'scr;itch" "oiv, its"?Iieautifuiq"fwo-'; 
"t6ne" crDinv:and "grey."finish,".and 
th'eqinterior is spot less.  " T h i s  ap-,
. pcMing q c a r / i s  "qequipped .q v,’jth-: 
" Pd\vcr' :Glide. " A ' f -G o n d i t io n in g  
Heater .  E lec t r ic  Clock, and  the  
whole:"unit/is set  pff wi th  white - 
wali :  t ires." , F o r  "tops inq" a .car , 
t h a t ’s in K^ew" Gar ' Condi t ion  
tills is it. Y ou r s  "for only $2,550." 
See it at  Davis Alotors Ltd. ,  900 
F o r t  St. ,  at  Q u a d r a  a nd  920 
Abates St. ( n e x t  to B ow ladrom c) ,  
or  Beacon Alotors,  Sidney.  Ph,  
"230. '  ■ ..: '/.q. -A6
'.q
"I"'
0 A / e  S O U R C S  O F . . .
eibctf/o m  eNER&y
"Hydro P o w e r - ^ T h e  cheapes t  form 
of po w er  for wide d i s t r ibu t io n— 
has iilayed a inajor  role ni A an- 
couver  I s land 's  e .spanding ec on ­
omy: Since the  o peni ng  of the
(dm Har t  Dcvelo innent  on Canip- 
River ih 1047, average  cost of
power  to home s  on Salt .Siirmg 
Island lias i lecreased 47 tier cent.
Air. and Mrs.  W .  Campbell have 
returned home af te r  spending the 
past six months at, the Skeena River.
Airs. A. E. Scoones has spent the 
past week at New Westmins te r  
where she attended the provincial 
convention of  school trustees.
Airs. Hulme has left for Vancouv­
er af te r  spending the summer  
months at  W. Campbell’s house on 
Sturdics Bay .
Aliss E. Endacot t  visited the I s ­
land for  several days of  last week 
returning to Vancouver on Saturday.
, .After spending the past six 
months " at ".a""point "northq pf Prince 
Rupert ,  Air. and Airs. "Lloyd Booth 
I’.ave returned home. " q" q'
, Pre - fa l ) : "material"" for" " the"'" new 
school has arrived and it is hoped 
that; " th /  building" wijl /beq'ready for" 
u s e . by .the :middl<q.,6"f: November.  "-" " ’" 
Air. and Airs. KenqFiekls are stay-; 
ing at one o f  the". Robson" cottages "at 
Galiano"Lodge.:" " "
q Mrs!" F" T. "Price has left for Cal­
gary where site wii r  visit "her son-in"- 
law and daughter,  "Air. and "Mrs^ 
Pe ter  Foy and " her small grandson 
for  a month.":; ".
Gues ts  regis te red for several  
days" at H a r b o u r  H ou se  inc lude :  
Mrs.  M. b’it/ .patrick. Airs, K i n g s ­
ley Al organ,  ("harles Duncan ,  J.  A, 
Green,  John  J(")lmson, Aliss E l e a n o r  
Johnson, ,  B, .A. Rose,  R. H. C a m ­
eron, ( Vicloria) , ;Miss I ' lo rcnce  
Macl iam,  Bristol.  i"vngland; F. I:lell- 
ham,  .Alison H a rb o r ;  Air, and Mrs.  
B. L. Ma c Ki nnon,  Campbel l  River;  
Air, and Airs, A.  W.  Bell, Sea t t le ;  
. II, Vernon,  A'lmcouver.
1950 AUSTIN A90
Brand mnv top and canary-ycl -  
low paint (in this classy c o n ­
vert ihic club couiH', It is equi | i-  
,1 vvpli radio and cus t om  
hea te r  and is sim|ily r a r ing  to 
go, .AND it cer t ai nl y should go 
(piickly with the | irice t a g  we  
have  on it. Backed hy (Jttr e x ­
change  Jirivilege, we i dfer  thi s  
ver \’ late I P o d  id car  at $1,75(1, 
T l l ’.ATS A B O U T  II.A I. F I T S  
ORI GI N. AI ,  I’RI CI C .
11,AVIS M O T O U S  1..TD. 
<"1(1(1 l-'ori Si, and 'klO Yates  St,, 
o r  Bi'acoii M o t o r s ,  Sidney.
I ' hone 230, "" D1
in- law and daughte r .  Air. and Airs. 
H ugh  AlacMillan,  for a week.
Aliss He le n  D ean  left Ganges  on 
-Thursday to spend  10 days in Van­
couver,  w here  she is v i s i t ing her  
niece.  Airs. Al. Kelly.
Alsr. George  T o w n s e n d ,  who  has 
been sp endi ng  several  days at 
Vesuvius  Bay, the  gues t  of Air. and 
Mrs .  W.  F. T h o r b u r n .  r e tu rned  to 
V an co u v e r  on  Sa turday .
Air. and Airs. Vivian Ramsa y  
left  Vesuvius Ba y  on T h u r s d a y  and 
arc spending  a week  or  so in A’ic- 
toria,  guest s  of G ord on  Copem an-  
Alarigold.
T ru s t e e s  S tanley VVagg, Ganges ;
F’. L. Jackson ,  I 'u l ford;  Airs. A. E. 
Scoones,  Gal iano;  G. B. Jennens ,  
South  Pender ,  re tu rn ed  h o m e  last 
week  af te r  a t t e n d in g  the  48th a n ­
nual  convent ion  of the Br it i sh C o ­
lumbia  School  T r u s t e e s ’ .Associa­
tion,  held in New W e s t m i n s t e r ,  
S e p te m b e r  29-30 and O c t o b e r  1.
Miss Jean  Ky le  re tu rn ed  on Su n­
day to Van co uv er  a f te r  visi t ing 
he r  parents .  Air. and Airs. Hulier t  
J .  Kyle,  for  a day or  so.
R ecent  gues t s  v is i t ing the  I s land 
and  reg is te red  a t  Vefeuvius L odg e  
were :  Mrs.  A. D. I rvine,  Aliss Alar- 
ion Irvine,  Mr .  and Mrs .  R. M. 
Gale, Mr. and  Airs. F. W.  Crow-  
ther ,  A'^ancouver; Air. a nd  Airs. J. 
Bar ry ,  Vic tor ia ;  Mr. and  Airs . ,Ben- 
geugh,  Dunferml ine ,  Scot lan d;  Air. 
and  Airs. Al. Aloyes,  Scot land.  
Vesuvius  L o d g e  will be open  for 
guest s  dur ing  th e ,w in t e r .
K. D. S i mpso n  a r r ived  on W e d ­
nesday  f rom Vic tor ia  and is spend­
ing  a m ont h  at  \'’esuvius Bajg the  
giiest  of Air. and  Mrs.  W .  K. Wick-  
ens.
Lieut;  A r t h u r  Gale. P.P.C.L. I. ,  
a rr ived  last  w eek  at  Vesuvius  Bay 
w h e r e  he is spendi ng  his 10 da ys’ 
fur lough  with his pa ren ts ,  M a jo r  
and  Airs. R. L. Gale.
T o m  Garvey,  accom panied  by his 
sisters,  Mrs .  Ro bi nso n  and Airs. 
H e nde r son ,  lef t  Vesuvius  Bay on 
T h u r s d a y  to spend  a"week or  so aJ: 
Vancouve r  and  H a r r i s o n  I l o t  
Spring's.
liazaar and conveners were appomt- 
Alrs. F'red Prat t  was in V a n c o u v e r ' g(] j b i s  will be held at the hall on 
for  a week on a visit to friends. 1 November 26.
Airs. Odberg had a short  visit with! Refreshments were served by Airs, 
her  daughter and her husband, Air. j p,^.]ibouse assisted by Mrs.  E. J. 
and Mrs. O’Connell in W es t  Van- Bambrick and Mrs.  Dalrymple.  , 
couver,  and saw her latest little
grandchild. Comes To Stay” was read and a
Mrs. Foster  retimned from a visit j cast selected. I t  is hoped thM the 
to Ladner  also to see a new grand-1 play, under the direction of Frank  
son born to Air. and Airs. Rowland . Johnston, will be produced fairly
B. I 'oster.
Airs. Burton and her little girl 
Lee a re  over for a week or two with 
her mother.
W. Wilks flew over on Saturday 
to see his wife who is now conval­
escing in hospital.
Th e  Junior Red Cross held a 
parefits’ tea on the school grounds 
on Thursday,  to get funds for ma­
terials for further work  and a sale.
earlv in November
G aliano G roup  
T o Present F lay
Galiano Little Theat re  group met 
on Monday, September 29. at the 
home of Air. and Airs. B. P. Rus­
sell. There  was a good attendance.
The  well known farce “Eliza
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E  
Oct .  1 to Apr il  30
Leave F u l fo rd  




4.00 p . m . '
L eave  





G ulf Islands Ferry
Co. (1951) Ltd. 
PH O NE:'G ANG ES 52
o
WANTED LISTING OF YOUR USED FARM EQUIPMENT
We can’t keep up with the 
demand— Help us help your 
neighbour.
—List Today for Quick Results-—
PEOEN, e S O m M  & MeiCEMlli 111.
507 C o r m o r a n t  St., V I C T O R I A ,  B.C. — B 7611 
P A R K S V I L L E  B R A N C H — P h o n e  35
v"R. G /H A N L E Y
E xpert E nglish  U pholsterer
"q"." :q M a n y  y e a r s  ""with " "q"" " ": 
D a v id  S p e n c e r ’s L td .
Set tees ,  L o u n g e s  " and  "(2h a ir s ; 
repa i red ,  r e - b u i l t  "and "re-cov- q 
eredq equaLqto " nevy. qWidestq 
selec t ion of l a te s t  cover ings  " 
in "Victoria.
—  P hone G 1813 —
921 For* S treet "- Victoria
("MARJORIE 
" ""FASHIONS""'"
8 5 5  D enm an Street, 
V ancouver, B .C .
Mrs. P. Sturrock " will be 




during her stay at 
GANGES
from
Thursday, October 9 to 
Thursday, October 16
G 8124 (5 Lines)1002 G ov e rn m e n t  St.
\  w o l i t l e r f u l '  . s t M C C t i o n  m  
worsteds,  pliiin shiulcs ; iind 
: vniXIVn't.’s , aih 1 in ; ;i 1)ardilU'; 
ma r t  colors.
P n c e d  F r o m
II0
i);uTcli W, Siivncv . . Ifrank I. Dnlu*rt.\




instalmntsB o m s
M 'ighbsfm lm m l
W0RKIH6 WITH CftMAHUHS IH EVtttT WAU 6F IIIFE IIMCE 1817
Sidney Bninch! G, C. JOHNSrON. Nhmuger 
Shiinicli UrafKh! 11 AUllY HAWKINS, Mimugcf 
Ganyj'x llranch: HOWARD C.HALK, MandgtT
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIQUOR INQUIRY 
COMMISSION BRIEFS WILL BE RECEIVED
" A" public hearing of the Hritish CtiUimbiiv 1 miutu’ liHjuii’y (/un  
will bo held in the Parlinnnuit lUiildings at. the City of Vietm’ia, B.Ci, 
on Tue-sduy, October 1.4, boiween tlie bour.s uf 10 a.m.'and 5 p.m., for 
the purpose 6:f receiving briefs directod to the following m atters  re­
ferred to the Commission "for. inv(kigution. ,
r T h e  rcslevnnt facts r e l a t i n g  to tlie distrihutinn, sale jind  ,
’ c o n s u m p t i o n  of Spirituous,  vineotbs and malt liduors wilhin
the Province, with the view of determining the manner and 
means most acceptable to the people of the Province of 
Implementing the sale of spirituous, vineous and malt
l i t p i o r s  by the glass in premises licensed "for that purpose,
2. Sueh further m atters as \;he Uommi.ssion may consider to 
be incidental to the foregoing matters imiuired into.
. AU b r ie fs  muM be ftuhmitted in ly p e w r itle n  form  on le g iil «izo paper.
Six copie.'i of each brief muM be Ruhmllted for the use of the Commi«»ion.
Briefs submitted later than on the Jibove date will he received at the
Conimission's office. Courthouse, Vancouver, B.C. ^
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA UQUOR lNQUIRf COMMISSION
nonournVde H . H . Stevens. ("Tuiirman,
"■' G e o r g O " H o w e , . ,
The Very Reverend Dean Cecil Swanson.
W ednesday, October 8, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
PAGE SEVEN
THANKSGIVING p.m- Gifts of  flowers, fruit  and i
SERVICES PLANNED ' | vegetables will he welcomed at the
Services of  thanksgiving to G o d , church on Saturday morning. These j 
for  the  harvest  will be held at  St. 1 gifts will be distributed a fterwards | 
Paul’s United Church, Sidney, o n ! among the hospitals, institutions, '  
Sunday next  at 11.30 a.m. and 7.30 ■ sick and needy.
Passenger A gen t Britain is the wor ld ' s  b igges t  ex- ed to 31,000 tons (compared withpo r te r  of steel wire rope and  sells 
abroad  nearly  twice as much as her  
neares t  rival,  the U.S. U.K.  e x ­
por t s  of wire rope  in 1951 a inount -
the U.S. figure of 16,107 tons)  and 
e.vports are at p r esen t  r un ni ng  at a 
month ly  rate of appr oxi mate ly  
2,500 tons.
wmsm w m m m m m s m r n
mmmm
I  g J  S
6.70/15
N otes From  Saan ichton  E xperim ental ‘'Station
W e  are  app ro a c h in g  the season  be sure roo ts  are no t  a llowed to 
for p la n t in g  frui t  t rees  and a few become dry.
B E A C O N  M O T O R S
Beacon Ave. at Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 130
notes  on this ope ra t io n  may not be 
amiss.  Holes should be dug  s om e­
wh a t  larger  than the  spread  of the 
roo ts  of the t ree to be planted 
af ter  b roken  and  l o n g  roo ts  have 
been removed.  T h e  top  soil is b e t ­
ter  laid to one side separa ted  f r om 
the  subsoil.  Care  should  be taken 
j to f i rm the soil a roun d  the roo t s  j s])raying. 
by t rami i ing  oj- t amp ing .  Fill in 
the sur face soil first  and the sub ­
soil last.
A shovelful  of c o m p o s t  can be 
mixed  with the soil in the b o t to m  
of the p lan t ing  hole.  Set the tree 
about  two inches lower  than it 
s tood  in the nursery ,  ' f re es  on 
dwar f i ng s tock (F .M.  IX)  are 
u.sually grafteil  h igh but  in any case 
the po in t  of union be tween  stock 
and  scion should lie above soil level.
Apple trees on East  Maeling No.
1 -K s tock  should be s taked  and sup- 
))orted. In htmdling nursery trees
Exposure  to the air can do the 
roo ts  no good at any time. Af te r 
p lan t ing  a year l in g  t ree  prune  back 
to the desired h e i g h t  hav ing  in 
mind  tha t  the  scaffolding branches  
are to come out  from below this 
point .  Now headed trees require 
loss labor  in i>runing. lucking and
C A N V A S  G O O D S  Salls, BoatV i'U 'V ./JU 'O  Covers; Tarpaulins, Truck 
— Estim ates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
.570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632-qq qiq-'qgqq




— Established 1867 —
“Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers and Directors of Funeral ServiceW ho  comes to Yancouver island 
as district passenger agent for  the
C.P.R. with headquarters in Yic­
toria. succeeding Russell j .  Burland. 
who has retired af ter  47 years’ ser­
vice. "Mr. Burpee, with the C.P.R. 
since 1918. is a member of a well- 
known railway family. He has had 
wide experience in the iKtssenger 
field, most o f  his service having 
been in the larger United .Slates 
cities, t l i s  latest position was general 
agent for  the C.P.R. at Washington,
D.C.






The " modern automatic ^ectric range cuts ijie ties that bind a 
wdntari to the kitchen because it saves hours of the time and effort 
that go into cooking with old-fashioned stoves.
y f t i ’h  f i n d / f t
from your kitchen that are made possible by a nevv
Tim e for  Removal  
' fh i s  is the t ime to remove  all 
p lan ts  from the vege table garden 
which have f inished cropping.
' fh e se  should be added to the co m ­
pos t  heap to provide ■‘m a n u r e ’’ for 
ne.xt year.  Ne.xt ge t  ou t  the garden  
cult ivator,  and wi th the cul tiva tor  
t eeth at tached,  g c  over  the  cleared 
areas.
Wh e n  this has been done,  sow 
winter  rye or  wheat ,  ' f h e  growth  
which develoiis will help to pr e­
vent  soil e ros ion  dur ing  the win­
ter  and add a little o rganic  mat te r  
as well when  worked  in in tin; 
sitring. ' f h i s  is iKtrticularly neces­
sary in ga rd en s  with a slope to the 
land, for here the tendency  for' llie 
soil is to wash  away with the win­
te r  rains is much grea te r  than 
where  it is nearly level.
N e w  Stock 
Because improved  variet ies of 
narcissus th a t  are now available 
and which were not  obttiinable. o r  
were too high priced several  years
ago. it behoves us to keei) w eed­
ing out the  old, and t ry ing out tha t  
which is new and wor th  while. I 'o r  
this reason those  who W is h  to be 
up to date on wh a t  arc considered
the best varieties,  will have m ore  . , , c rx, • m ee t in g  a t  the  h o m e  of Mrs.  1.)than  jus t  a pass ing  interest  in the  1 „  , -r ,̂._
ou ts t an di ng  ones  listed below, by 
leading expe r t s  in the field.
T h e  var iet ies are l isted in orde r  
of popular i ty  as dete rmined  by a 
sys tem of bal lot ing,  ' fh i s  pa r t icu­
lar list he rewi th  arc cons idered
specially sui ted for g r o w in g  o u t ­
doors as cu t  f lowers for, market .
Previous issues of these notes m ay  
have occas iona l ly listed variet ies 
tha t  were  suited for o th er  specific 
purposes ,  such as garden  decora­
tions,  etc.
Whi le  som e varieties are sui ted 
to several  or  inost  purposes,  it is 
well to femembCr  that  many  var i­
e t i e s / have  specific adaptabil i ty.
Yar ie ties  for cu tt ing f rom the  
open for m a r k e t ; Carbineer ,  F o r ­
tune, K i n g  Alfred,  Carl ton,  Golden 
Flarvest, .Actaea, Pdrthi l ly, '  Cheer­
fulness, F o re r u n n e r ,  Havelock;  Rus-  
ton Pasha ,  "Flower" Carpet ,  Helios,
Magnificei ice,  ’ Bccrsheba ,  B r u n s ­
wick. Poe ticus  O rn a tu s  Maximus ,
Pollindra," ' S a r c h e d o n , " Uns t t rpass -
M iss A nderson  
W ins Bursary
FI.M.S. E n d e a v o u r  Chapter ,  I.O. 
D.E. .  held its m o n t h l y  business
Butle r.  Dencross  Ter race .  T h e  re ­
gent .  Miss Jean  Christ ie,  was in the 
chai r and it was  a nno un ced  tha t  
Miss Ellen A n d e r s o n  had been  
a w ard ed  the  l .O .D .E .  bur sa ry  for a 
s tu de nt  en te r ing  the  nur s ing  p r o ­
fession.
A " “pick and  pay’’ "sale will be 
held at  the K. of P.  Hal l  on O c to be r  
21 f rom 2.30 - 5.30. I t  is to be a 
sale of a n y th in g  aitd everything.  
I t e m s  will no t  be priced, and  qla- 
t r o n s  ...will l^ay the  c a s h ie r /  vvhat' 
they , think the  art icle is worth.  " "
T h e  next  "meet ing will be held 
at; the  "home of" "NIrs. N. West,;  
Third '  .St.",.
' ' ','your"
STANDARD OIU" ""
" "',"q "'A G E N T  q"""': """-q"
GASOLINES /  STOVE "OIL" - "'DIESEL". OIL" 
and'TURNACE"/FUELS'"f'''",/://
SID N EY PHDNE'/lO'/q
-q49t£:""':"■qq q , :a.
■ "q"
able.
qB R E W E R S " "
" " Brewers  in Canada ,  Aust ral ia  
Eas t  Africa" and" S ingapore  are "tak- 
jng"part"in  the  Cpnim ohw ea l th  bCcr U" j i , " /  j jyj  „ 
compet i t ions  " a t " the  " B r e w e r s / a r i d  " .more, less.""This
Allied; ' f r a d e r s  Tfxhibition to " be .strain on l^dy and brain makes physical 
held at 01yinpia,  T /o h d o n ;  Noveiri-" ";fitness "easier to lose--harder Joqregiainy ":/ 
I,ct- >4-a8 q ; " /Today’s tense living, lowered "resistance,





S A W D U S T
I
On September 26, 1952, changes in the B.C. Hospital Insurance Regular 
tions concerning dependency were announced. The following B.C.H.I.S. 
regulations outline who may be claimed as a dependent of a “head of
'a", fam ily".;
Head of a family means a person whether married or not who is
responsible for the support of one or more dependents.
Dependent m eans a person who is proven to the satisfaction of
the Commissioner to be;
(a) The spouse of the head of a family, or
(b) A person under sixteen years of age mainly supported by the 
head of a family/and over whom, in law or fact, the head of 
a family has complete custody and control, whether.exer­
cised jointly with another person or not, or
(c) An unmarried person over 15 years of age and under 19 
years of age who is mainly supported by tho head of a family 
and over whom, in la'w or in fact, the head of a family has 
complete custody and control, whether exercised jointly
-with'another'person",oi r"not,'or" , "
(d) An unmarried son or daughter, brother or sister, over 18 
" years of age and under 21 years of age who is mainly sup­
ported by the head of a family and a student at a secondary 
school, university or other educational institution recognized
■„,by" lhc"Commissioner,',.or-",":
(e )  An unmarried son or daughter, brother or sister, including a 
son-in-law, daughter-in-law, brother-in-law or sister-in-law,
over 18 years of age who is financially dependent upon the 
head of a family by reason of physical or mental infirmity, or
(f)  A parent, parent-in-law, grandparent, or grandparent-in- 
law who is financially dependent on the head of a family.
It should bo noted that special application to the B.C. Hospital Insurance 
S e r v i c e  is recpiired to list dependents as outlined in sections “d" 
nnd,“f". ,




a long lime ?
It depends on
your age
A itiitn of  foHy r a n  look for*
wiirit In ini iny intrroMliiiK
yoarN iind In 20  yriiri* ciin
Iniild nn ,  williln IiIk prtiMCiil
innanN, nil inroini! to Indn
lilni rn joy  Ii Ih Im«r ynnrn. Al
ilio Kiinin linio no rnn provide
for iho wolfnri! o f  IiIh fnniliy
nlionld llio nnnxpiwlod Imp*
p r n  to Iilin. Liil onr  rrpro*
HrntnlivrM «how yon now
Mninid T.lfu o f  Giiniidii po ur y
ooinlilnoH lint IichI fonlnrrN o f
invoHimoni  iindNiivinuN
inodrMlpriiHion p lan it I
N.isr.?
out of order/ excess acids and wastes 
in Ihc system. Then backache, 
id resl, that' “lired-oul” heavy- 
feeling often follow. Thai’s the 
lime lo lake Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
slimulhle the kidneys lo normal action. 
Then you feel better—sleep heller—work 
belter. Ask for Dodd’s Kidney Pills al
53
ANOTHER BOUQUET 
IN OUR MAIL BAG
M
"Y,q
/ "'qq;' /,",: ■/, -.q,..";.-:. -.- ■q"":'/ -lY:- ■/■;.'■
■"■,“ '■ ft-"
—  -
■‘‘b n  Ju ly  8 at  11.00 p.m., my d a u g h t e r ,  qDianiii.s, t o o k / s e r i o u s l y . 
ill, and at  the  t ime  my  husband was  w ork in g  in  ----------- —. I t
'.K X.   _ x_ ■ - X. IK x_ * . 1.  ....... ... ^ ' 1 ̂  /-V  ̂ 4 XX , 4  I  Y r -
9 Y Y ' Y - ^ Y :  M
.
,
WHS; very; im p b r ta n t  :th a t  m y 'h us bf th ( l /g e t  h o m e  ftnim
and there  was  no ’phone  at the p lace ,  (whe re  he was
■kmg).
J - , ,  - .  I l l. “A our  bperatorq/connectedq me , to" the.  supervisor ,  and  placed a 




. “ I wish to thank  the  ope ra tor  and supervisor  and you r  G*
aridq"getf"6ur"daughteriqtO" tiie  /h"ospita
• '  - .............................
l e.
" pa ny  for the  service they  gave "me.
■
qq; q 111 handl ing  hundredsqr ifs thousa 
q " each "day, the  3,000 d p e r a t p r s ’in id 
,hav"e" many""op])ortuniHris? of"-reric
to- the ir" coir iniuni t jesj  'î ^̂  d raws  m any com-
" 7 pliirientary" le t te rs  "fronr subscr ibers.
'/ft" - ft"/' qq'/qftftq
nds  of t e le phone  calls 
 ,  ,  o o   our  grou p  of compa nie s  / " v -
•„ -■.,-/;-/ -/-; .q ft'-,-:;:.. /•;/ v-,.
.
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  . 
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
A N D  A S S O C I A T E D  C O M P A N I E S ,
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ft' ''-.--'q /"q , 
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. f t , , :  . . / / ,
this tried and tested fiystom of saving money.
Canada Savings Bonds never drop in value.
I f  cnBh is noodcd you can got back the full face 
value of your bond, plus accrued intercBt, any- 
tim e—at any bank in Canada.
You can buy Bonds for cash, of course. Or if  
y o u  prefer, the Royal Bunk will arrange for you to buy th(ro by
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NEW DEPENDENCY REGULATIONS 
IN HOSPITAL INSURANCE
Hon.  Eric Martin,  Minister o f . the household by reason of  physical 
Heal th and Welfare,  announced that or mental infirmity.
the government has altered the B.C. 
Hospital  Insurance concerning de- 
' pendency. .
T h e  first  change allows the head 
of a household to claim as a depen­
dent  an unmarried brother or sister 
over 18 years of  age and under 21 
years of  age who is mainly depen­
dent upon the head of  a household, 
and who is fur ther ing his or her 
education in a recognized institution 
of  learning.
The  second change allows the head 
of  a household to claim as a de­
pendent an unmarr ied brother or 
sister, or a son-in-law, daughter-in- 
law, brother-in-law or sister-in-law |
The third change allows parents, 
parcnts-in-law, grandparents,  g rand­
parents-in-law who are financially 
dependent upon the head of  the 
household for  support,  to' be claim­
ed as dependents.
U n d u e  H ard sh ip  
These changes were made because 
the government feels that  in some in­
stances, undue hardships may have 
resulted in certain cases where  the 
head of the family was not able to 
claim as dependents those relatives 
referred to above, who were finan­
cially dependent upon him for  sup­
port.
It  is felt that  these changes wi l l
under the aforementioned condi­
tions.
I t  should be noted that  special 
application to the B.C. Hospital  I n ­
surance Service is required to list 
the above-mentioned relatives as de­
pendents.
G ay Celebration  
O f 25th  W edding
over 18 years of age who is f i n a n - ! ease the burden upon those persons 
cially dependent upon the head of who are supporting such relatives
Stale®’ y o u t
a f t c '
be
b y
to For inform ation;
C a ll  o r  W rite . 
r iT R T IS , G .A .P .D... C U R T IS,^
VICL
P h o n e
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This ttdveriisem ent is n o t pub lished  o r  d h p la y e d  b y  the  
Control Board or b y  th e  G overnm ent o f  British Columbi*
A joint occasion was celebrated at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Nor-  
bury. Queen’s Ave., on Sa turday 
evening October 4. it being the 25th 
anniversary of their  wedding, and 
their daughter Dorothy Zabel’s 
birthday. Mrs. Norbury was present­
ed with a mauve orchid and her 
husband received a carnation bou- 
toniere. During the evening j .  T. 
Jaclvson presented the honored 
couple with a silver tea service, the 
gift  of  Mrs. Norbury’s family. They 
also received many beautiful gifts 
and cards.
The  lace-covered table was cen­
tred with the anniversary cake, em­
bedded in tulle, gladioli and roses, 
tall white tapers in silver holders. 
Community singing was enjoyed d u r ­
ing the evening.
The  invited guests were:  Mr. and 
Mrs.  H. Richards,  Mr. and Mrs. W.  
Norbury,  Mr. and Mrs. C. Plcwes, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Springett,  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Cowell, Mr. and Mrs. W .  
Baillie, Mr. and Mrs.  C. M. Pearson,  
Mr.  and Mrs. R. Pearson. Mr. and 
Airs. J. H.  Nunn,  Air. and Mrs.  B. 
Bowcott, Air. and Mrs.  PI. Bradley, 
Mrs. R. Knutsen,  Aliss B. Jackson, 
G. Darling. S. Knutsen, S. Roberts,  
E. J. Smith. Out-of -town guests 
were  Mr. and Mrs.  C. Waters ,  Mr. 
and Airs. R. L. Ritchie, Air. and 
Airs. G. Ritchie. Air. and Airs. R; J. 
Ritchie, Aliss Lorna  Mae Ritchie, J. 
T. Jackson, Air. and Mrs.  S. 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. J. Goldie, all 
of  Vic tor ia ; Air. and Airs. E. G. 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.  W.  .A. Ja ck ­
son, .Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jackson 
and Mr. and Airs. E. \V. Jackson, 
all of  Chemainus.
%
i l l







CROSSWORD ^ By A, C. Gordon
dation th a t  has no marke t  at p r e s ­
ent. T h i s  surplus is due di rect ly to 
drop  in local sales. Up  coast  m o v e ­
m e n t  good,  inte r ior  demand less. 
Receip ts  were  up two per  cent.
W hi l e  there  is considerab le  ac­
t ivi ty on broi le rs  and fowl, a t ten­
t ion is now' d irected to the turkey 
m a rk e t  for  Thanksg iv ing .  Supplies 
will be ample  and pr ices  will be set 
this  week  at  lower  levels than  last 
season.
ACROSS
1— H ousehold  music.il 
in strum en ts 
6 — S tringed  in strum en t
11— Scottish  G aelic
12— Self
13— V alue
I m — P erfo rm  
15— Sea eagle 
17— T oo th ed  wheel
19— E d u ca tio n a l Singers 
(a b b re v .)
2 0 — P ositive  electrodes 
2 2 — Frighten*
2 4 — O therw ise
2 5 — F in e  ravelings
2 6— T h u s
28— C o rre la tive  of "o r”  
(a b b re v .)
3 0 — O pposed to  (a b b re v .)
3 1 — L e tte r  a f te rth o u g h t
3 2— A loft
3 4 — R e su lt of in h a r­
m onious m usic
3 5 — O boe E d u ca tio n  
(a b b re v .)
3 6 — P a r t  of th e  finger 
b o a rd  of a stringed 
in s tru m en t <pl.)
3 6 — M usical expression* 
4 1 — P reposition
W o r l d  o f  M u s ic
4 2— H ig h  in m usic
4 4 — C hem ical sym bol fo r 
cerium
4 5— P ronoun
4 7— Japanese  sash
4 9 — In  th e  m o n th  pre- 
, ceding th e  presen t 
(a b b re v .)
51— C hem ical sym bol for 
iron
32— B arbaric  m usical 
in strum en t
53— P a r t  of a ll m usica l 
recording
54— E lev a ted  tra in
55— Before
56— P aid  announcem ent
57— T o un ite  securely
5 8 — S ituates again
DO’WN
1— P iano  p a rts
2 — M etal
im m m
ON YOUR OWN EASY TERMS
A R E N A  ’W A Y — BA C K  O F  T H E  B A Y  P H O N E  B 7283
" 4 7
8 — N o te  of m usica l scale
9 — D etail
10— G reek m ytho log ica l 
cen tau r 
16— S ubstan ce  used  on 
v io lin  bow s (p i.)
18— T ree  fru its  
21—O ld  E n g lish  
(a b b re v .)
23— R u d im cn ta  
( a b b re v .)
T H E  R E V I E W  F O R  F I N E  P R I N T I N G  P H O N E  2 8
2 7 -
29— O f a  class o f s tringed
31— T u n in g  p in  o f a  
str in g ed  i 
33— P a m p e r  
35— U n it
4 — P h onograph  p a r t
5̂ —Perceive
6 —P erta in in g  to  a  k in d  
of m usical expression
7— M usical in strum en ts 
th a t  con tain  a  w hole 
o rch estra
37— G av e  fo r th  on  a  horn
3 9 — M u sica l g roups
4 0 — H u rrie s  ‘
4 2 — P o in te r
4 3 — M u sica l in s tru m en t 
a d ju s te r
4 6 — In d iv id u a l M usical 
P re se n ta tio n  
4 8 — B ass O rgan  (a b b re v .)
50— L ite ra l E d u ca tio n  
(a b b re v .)
51—:(3ff th e  t ru e  i 
. p itc h .
An intagl io  is an engrav ing  
pressed  belotv the  surface of  a 
material .
A N S W E R  TO  L A ST
W E E K ’S PU ZZLE
Q E U aE U an S B B E lB D E l
E S lillB S m E IE iM Q B D C
l a i i i i S Q
p m i
IMS’
S Q S D H K i P i a . . . ., 
E H I E I 0 ^ i3 D & il3 l3 S B
E lB iil& E I B B Q K B liD
Q a i a t a K E i n i i i i B E i B s
laB S B iaQ M iE iQ iaG iB S
r I s H l  g J g B g w l 
e B a /  oIfvfi 
e i L i  i i ' o r T H / ? H c l  
o  s  j o  I It s  I 
1 P
Fo l lo w in g  is the  weekly  eg.g and 
po u l t ry  m ark e t  r e p o r t :
' E g g  "prices ;q dr o p p ed  "sharply, 
down three  cents  on " A ” la rge  and 
small s  aiid four  cen t s  dozen  on “A ” 
medium,  due to surp lu s  ac com m o-
i e t i S i l E ?
" WantOM jimePePiMim?
W a n t N o r m ^
"Do you S£
@@0
Y ou ’ll welcome CALVERT HOUSE 
fir s t  for its sm oothness, light 
body and delightful bouquet . . .  
again  because its outstanding quality 
brings you rare naZwe. It’s the 
best buy in fine Canadian W hisky!;
C A U p i i p  " M O U S E " "
ft ; ./ft. ■ ;
CALVERT DlSTIllERS LIMITED, AMHERSTBURG, ONT.
q-'q. ft
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■ i THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD f t . : .q / ^
' OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH;C0LUMBJA ' , 1
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o f  H e a v e n "
f e a t u r i n g . G u y a n d  h i s  R o y a l "■"A... s
Is a ^ a in  p r e s e n te d  i n  n ii  
in s p i r in g  h a l f - h o u r  m u s ic a l  p r o g r a m  
ev e ry  W eek. “ ‘ ‘ - --
T w in  r i a n o s  a n d  t h e  L o m b a rd o  P fic tu rs  
Story.;'U';:-'q ■■'•.'7* ■ 'j '" '- ': - '
Dial 980  e v e r y  Thursday  
Jft' "'"aJ 9:00 p .m.
""." q) q .ft-q' . '/'.
'/
f t : . / . : " / : " " '
."‘"ft - /.ft
E M T H  T I E  l E I I H I l L  
& f a P E H  " ' l t l f f iBSTRT; 
C O I T E S T  I 0 P I  "
YOU MAY B E  "A WINS3E R !
L o o k  "nt theisc pilzcis tlien ncll Send  us your  
riflnic and address on  tlic co u p on  b e lo w  and  
w c'll  rush y o u  entry form, c o m p le te  list of  
prixci, arid p lenty of material to h e lp  y o u  write 
a winning 2 5 0  word essay. The A n nual  
Pulp  and Paper Industry Essay Contest is 
awarding five sets of "slit prixcs instead of  
just six prizes as formerly. Fill out the 
land send It In’— n o w l
'ft//
ll’ l I '
: CANADIAN PULP AND PAPER ASSN., 
(Western Division)
R05 Dcminion Blclg., Viincouver 3, B.Ck 
P lease  sen d  con test  information to;
N a m e
Address.
''"li''
R E Q  U I R E M  E,N T S
Afjo 17 lo 24 yoor« and unmauied. 
• luniot Mahkiukitlon or Iwiiar
As n mcinbcr of: nircrcw, lie’s marked as a young man of 
unusual calibve. He’s had months of intensive training on the
nvintion can he counted on to outstrip its lirilliant past.
TTere's the life that any hoy-— or any parent— 
can be proud of. There’s a blend bf skill, adventure 
and service to your country that can’t 
lie bealen for sheer satisfactiori;
■"■■ft .ft'"',"'ft""'ft '''""'' f̂t"'"'""''
Would you like to dy with the K.C.A.F.?
Then get all the facts today!
voMlly tlogroo l« an cidvanlaqo, j
• lunlor MaldculonI# mo oUalblo lor a 5 
Bhorl Borvlco ccimmlitiHlon o( iii* yotirii 
dutnllon - -  Unlvomlly (jraclualen tor o 
" potinanonl commKiKlon, ’
S A sftloclod numbor ol pornonnol holdlncr J
«lior| luirvlco comml»»loni nro gravuod i
pormnnonl comml»uion» on. a compolh J
llvo boul*. ibo romnindor rocftlvo ci i
Btibiilftnllnl fjTnlnlly, on Ibo* l«rmlnoUon *
of iholr «nqo(»«mont.
M T A I L
A!®..!®.!!®®............
R.C.A.F. RECRUITING UNIT
1315 Govornmont St,. Vlcloi'in • Phono? Eniplro 0D26
P U w  mnh in me, wUhoul oMIfinlhn, full im llp ilarr rn m d ln j  
ruruhuuit ri'q iilrm m n nml o/mnlri/j* now mm ilM n In ili« H.C.AJ,
'"".'ft"''"', .'.ft.;",  ..'ft
■ (Hiirnsmf) , ((.liHillsn Ntnis)
STHl'.t/f' v\ lllllltqSB : '
ft" 'CIT'Y ' ' ft' ' ' ft ' r n O V l N C E , f t
l'.ill\,h"'A'l ttJN |hy iutmIo ninl
, ' , ' .ft A C IU ..M ’StT-TPKSW
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SHOWER H O N O R S  
M EM BER  O F  
C H O R A L  SO C IETY
Following rehearsal last week, the 
Nor th  Saanich Musical Society held 
a delightful shower  honoring Miss 
Vera Ghar leswor th and Lawrence 
. - —  ̂   1_ ______
;reatlv to a mostTheaker,  two of its members who l o  the complete surprise of  both bride-elect, added 
are soon to be married.  On being the young members, they were pre- , 'enjoyable evening.
semed with P During  the rehearsal. Mr
bronze chrvsantbemnms | P '9  and white crepe paper and , wards,  the conductor,  turned over to
elect, received a corsage of  yellow'
‘^Build Your O w n Home^’ Courses 
Ed-[To Be E xtended B y School Board
rosebuds from the garden o f Major 
and Mrs. L. B. Scardifield.
APPLICATIONS FOR
C L E R K
Applications for the position of Clerk of the
Village of Sidney are invited.
Application should' be in the~ hand writing of 
the applicant, stating age, municipal experi­
ence, salary expected, references and other 
salient details.
Applications will be received up to noon on 
Saturday, Oct. 11.
Apply P.O. Box 23, Sidney. 
CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
BETWEEN US 
W E ARE '
GREAT SUTURE
©Yonr Partner in 
Helping Ganada Grow
The previous V.L.A. "Build Youi
- - . , i-.iv- .-..wi, « o,„L vji vuyie.*, uA j Ow'n Flomc courses have proved
Gharlesworth from the ladies of  the the song “Linden Lea,” by R. | such a success that tlie Bqard of
choir, and useful  household a r t ic les: Vaughan Williams, a gift  from his School Trustees for  Greater Vic-
for Mr.  Theaker  from the gentle- mother,  for which a letter of  thanks I toria have adopted this course as one
men. Af te r  the  presents had been  ̂1,0 g^nt to Mrs.  Edw'ards. ' - • •
opened and passed around. M i s s , \  card of  congratulations will also 
Charlesw'orth graciously thanked the be sent to Mr. and Mrs. H. Nunn
members for  their gifts, and pointed the arrival  of  a babv son. Mrs.
out that  the occasion also marked 
the birthday of  Major  Scardifield, to 
which the choir responded by sing­
ing "Happy Birthday T o You.” Mr. 
Theaker then arose and- very ably 
expressed his sincere appreciation of  
the kindness he and his bride-to-be 
had received from the choir mem­
bers. Again, the choir answered in 
song, with " F o r  He's a Tolly Good 
Fellow.”
Vice-president iMrs. N. Greenhill 
extended to the young couple the 
good wishes of  the members , for 
their future happiness.
For the dainty refreshments that 
followed, the guests w'ere seated at 
a long table on w’hich w'as centred 
the bride’s cake, flanked by pink 
tapers in silver candelabras. The  
cake was inade by Mrs.  .]. Bosher 
and iced by Mrs. Scardifield, w h o  
had put on it the opening bars of 
Gilbert and Sullivan’s "Brightly 
Dawns  O u r  \ \ ' edding Day,’’ in musi­
cal notation, and the words "Happy 
Days to Vera and Law'rence.”
The presence of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Charlesw'orth, parents of  the
Y our B N S  M anager is  a good  man to know . A t the V ictoria  
M ain Branch he is  W . R. M onteith. A t the D ouglas  
and H illside Branch he is P . B . Coom bs.
HERE ARE 
THE SIGNS:
. . . A  genera l  "s low'down” 
af te r  p le n ty  of w a r n i n g  . . . , 
a s luggish gas pedal  ." . .. a 
re luc tan t  clutch.  A check-up 
— tune-up  —: a d ju s tm e n t  at  
our  shop  will pu t  yo ur  . car  
back  to w o r k "  Dr ive  up ! 
U -D rive Cars Available.
BEACON 
MOTORS
—T O M  FLINT — 
A.AiA" APPOINTED
PHONE 130
ft:"// . . . . . .
N unn is a mem ber of the contralto 
section.
A  new' memher. M iss tie len  
Ritchie, w'as w'elcomed by the mem­
bers, who W'ere very pleased to learn 
she will sing contralto.
D r. M ouat W eds  
N anaim o M an In 
O ttaw a R ecently
T h e  m ar r ia ge  of Dr. Marga re t  
M a n s o n  Mouat ,  younges t  daughter  
o f  the  late M r .  and Mrs.  Gilbert  
M oua t .  of Ganges,  and /Mbert 
Char les  W e s t  Jo h n s t o n ,  younges t  
son of Mr.  and Mrs.  ITerhert J o h n ­
ston.  of. Nanaimo,  was solemnized 
in St. J o h n ’s Anglican Church,  (.ft- 
taw'a, on Sep te m ber  .S. 1952, with 
Rev. ' I ' erence J. I ' inlay officiating.
F. R. Birchard,  of Ot tawa,  gave 
the br ide in marr iage  and she w'as 
a t t ende d  by Dr. .Fdna Bi rchard  as 
br idesmaid.  Vic tor  Jo h n s t o n  was 
bes t  man for  his b ro ther .
T h e  b r id e  ch o s e  an a f t e r n o o n  
d r e s s  of  d u s k y  r o s e  silk t af fe t a  
W'ith navy  blue ac ce sso r i e s  a nd  
m a t c h i n g  p i c tu r e  Init. H e r  co r sa g e  
bouciuet  W'as of  w hi t e  ga r d e n ia s  
a n d  s t e p h a n o t i s .
T h e  br idesmaid,  in a blue .grey 
silk ta ffeta  dress,  was wear ing  a 
small  black velvet  ha t  w'ith corsa.ge 
of yellow' rosebuds  and  steiihan- 
otis. ' '
Fo llowin,g the reception  at; the 
h o m e  of Mr.  and Mrs.  Vic tor  J o h n ­
s ton  the. new'lyw'eds left  on their  
w ed d in g  t r ip to St. /Vgathe. The  
br ide  t ravel led in a nav) '  blue and 
grey'  coa t- s tyle  dress,  w'ith navy 
accessor ies.
T o L ive in  M ontreal 
U p o n  th e i r  re turn  the couple wil l  
res ide  in Mon t r ea l ,  where  the, 
b r id e g ro o m  is en te r in g  his final
y e a r  in medicine,  at  McGill  U n i ­
vers i ty.  Mr . and Airs. Jo h n s to n  arc 
g r a d u a t e s  of the  Univers i ty  of 
"British". Columbia ,  and  the  bride, 
w'ho g rad u a te d  in medicine  f rom 
McGill :  is an in te rne  at  Queen  
El i zabe th  H o ’spital.  '
f®r Crisp, M ic iM s
ft""', /■
You’ll love the tempting toast made with this famous 
loaf. Extra tasty . , . lastingly fresh . . . even-texturcd 
. . . it toasts to a uniform golden-brown.
Fruit Qread —- made w ith  
New Fast DRY Yeast!
Loaves for il ,v/u’Ci
® Don't  let oid-fashtonctl, 
quick-spoiling yeiist cramp 
your baking style! Get in 
a nionth’s .supply of new 
Flcischmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry A'east •— it keeps 
liill-sln'Ufilh, fiis/uicling 
till the moment you biikel 
Necils wo refrigeration! 
llnkc these Knobby Fruit 
hil treat! •rr/yar
NEW MEMBERS/ / /
ARE 'We l c o m e d  " s/
T h e  E v e n i n g  Circle o f  the W o ­
m e n ’s Assoc ia t ion  " to" . the , 'Ga nge s  
Uni ted  Gluirch w'as held recent ly 
a t  the  h om e  of Airs. E. J. Ashlee 
with 17 present .  ...Airs, „H... McGill  
p res ided  and took the  devot iona l
peri.nl.
L. Chatterton, of  Royal Oak, V.L../V. 
regional supervisor.
Informat ion as to details can be 
obtained from either the Greater  
Victoria School Board or the V.L.A. 
office in the Belmont Building, Vic­
toria. B.C.
. . , 1 .. ■ ; ■ , , .'■ ft ' ■ V ' ■;
■ ■ ' 'T'l' •' '‘'''i ft f'.'"■''■"•''ft!, /.L liree- new,  members f twere  wel-: 
co ined  to ‘ the  oi 'ganizationi:  Mrs., A 
Speckef .  Airs. P;" B a r ro n  ' and  "Mrs. 
i f  H. Alay.
" / Mrs /  J . ;Tbin li i i sbn  reatl  the "trea- 
s u r e r ’s i repor t  slioyviiW a balance"of 
$279.26. 11 wHvS decided to  purchase  
1 i n q I eu in," cu t;tai n s , :; d i sh es, si 1 ve r , 
etc.,.: for : the kitcheri in the "new 
cliurch,
.Tl ieqlWening Circle, jo in t ly  with; 
the  Affe rn op n  "W.A.," will be , rc- 
sponsil i le for. the  T h a n k sg iv in g  
tu rk e y  dinner"  to he held at  6.30 
inni. in the Alahon Hal l  on Mon-, 
flay, Oct.* 13. ' ."" ■'
T e a  hos tesses  were  Mrs!" .A.shlcc 
iind Airs. A!cGill. "
of their regular night class courses.
Only one course for  Wednesday 
nights, commencing 8th October, 
1952, was originally scheduled for 
this year. Already this course is fill­
ed up and because of  the pressure 
of demand, it has lieen decided to 
run a further course.
This second course will be on Fr i ­
day nights, commencing 10th Octo­
ber, and will lie held in the F. T. 
hairey Technical Building of the 
Victoria High School. '
It is expected that some of  those 
who have registered for  the W ed­
nesday night course m:iy w'ish to 
switch to the Friday night course, 
thus enabling some of the new ap­
plicants to attend on the Wednesday 
nights.
The  course was originally started 
by the A'.L.A. in co-operation with 
the Victoria School Board, and was 
designed to lieai the high cost of  
construction. T he course consists of 
16 lectures, with actual practical 
demonstration in constructing a' sec­
tion of a house.
.Although the course was originallj'  
intended for Veterans only, it is 
now open to all those interested. 
Some 380 new dwellings have been 
constructed through the V.L.A. on 
Vancouver Island, and at present- 
90 per cent of  the houses under con­
struction are being built by veterans 
themselves, and in some cases pheno­
menal savings in construction costs 
are being effected, according to G.
P ieasieg  T ea  On  
G aliano Island :
Airs. B. P. Russell was hostess at  
The ["laven on W e d n e s d a y  afternoon 
in the tea hour, honoring Airs. H. G. 
S. Pennick who with her husband 
and two small daughters,  has taken 
up residence at  The  Haven.
Tea  was served in the spacious 
lounge and assisting the hostess in 
serving were Airs. D. A. Nesv, Airs. 
A. Skolas and Airs. C . " W.  Rd.ss. 
Others pre.sent included: Mrs.  V. 
Zala, Airs. S. Page, Mrs. W.  Bond, 
Airs. E. Lorenz. Airs. G. Dalrymple, 
Airs. I. G. Denroche, Airs. C. "O." 
Twiss, AIks. T .  Head, Mrs. C. :Loi-7
enz. "Airs "E. J. Bambr ick,"Airs. F. E. 
Robson,/Mrs." H;" Shopland, MrA "L. 
T. Bellhouse, Mrs.  F. T." Price, Airs.: 
C/ :: Hargreaves,;AAlr^ G. Rennie, 
Airs." O.- Heys, Mrs. Al. Gluriess, Mrs. 
J. P. Hume. Airs. Lloyd Booth. Aliss 
E." Endacott ,  Miss H.’ Adatnspri, Miss 
:D":'Farrahce and Misk" Alary Head: '  /
 :_____________
, 'T im Cherokee  liidi'an Tri 
the  only one to have a 
wr i t in g  system
H. S, Timkrlake
N. T, Mesoi A. i.
O ptom etrists
Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly 
Appointments 9 to 5
833 YATES STREET E2513
•i. ..c
ARISTOCRAT ANNIVERSARY
8  yours old 5  yours old
KNOBBY FRUIT LOAVES
« ,Sr:il<Mi/4  c. mill;, !f;j c. nt.'"'"- 
laied sugar, t! isps. sail anil >/j c. 
t hor i en i ng ;  r ind to lukcwimn, 
Meanwhile, measuvc into a large 
hnwl -Ji e. lukewarm water, 3 IH|is. 
granulated mi|(ar; silr null! sugar 
is ilissolved. .Sprinkle W'iih 3 en- 
velnjfes I' lelsehmann’ti I'asl Rising 
Itiy \east ,  Let Nnnui lU nmiun.'tt, 
TI I FN Kill'well.
,\dil lukewarm milk mixture and 
"stir in ‘2 welldieaieu egit's lA c, 
"m.ua.Mhitio i j a a i ;■ ' pMp a" I 1 ' p 
almond extract. Stir In 1 om o ’ 
iiKted bre.'til f l our ;  bea t  unt i l  
itnooih, Work In 11 e, need less 
rattiiiUr I G (inrnntn, 1 t:, f.lm|iped
# i;.iudk'.d peels, 1 Klteed m,u.isehino r l i eniei  and I c. Itmken wnlbuts, Wovfc In 3% c, (about) oncc-niltcd 
bread Hour, Kneail on lipjiily- 
(Iniiml board until  tiinoolh .and 
dtnitlc, Place hi grcaited bowl and
mea.se tup nl'diitigh, Cover and set 
in a warm place, free liom dnutghi.
I,.el, rise nniil douhleil in bttlk. 
I ' nmh tlmcn dnuglc, l inn nut nn 
lightly-llniued linaitl and (Ih'iile 
iniu I eipial pm I imis; t ut e.n h 
]inrlinn inin '20ciptnLsj/ed pieces; 
kl'iead I'aHi piece into a smnnlh,  
H'lnul hall ' .nan;; '  tu Mual! h.dl. 
in each of 1 j,peaHetl Inal' paii.sfll/,!" 
V 81/ / ' )  ami grease inps, .\iaatigit 
teln!ilning balls nii tup nl " ihiise 
in |em« and mease tups, (Inver anil 
let riwi until dntilrleil in bulk, Hake 
hi tittalerate" nveti, aliniit 1
hntir. cnv(;rhig"with bmwu iiaper 
. .iflei I'n.sl 1/1 liotir, .‘>|)read cidil
In.'ives rvith Icing Yield 1 Inar'es.
Xntn; l'he  i pnrlions of tfouglnnny  
hr hito loni'cs to fit fm m ,
iristrdii of lifing tlh’lih’il itUo Ifir 
m o ll  foi'Cfs thot p to d m e  hnolihy 
loova. '
VISCOUNT
4  yotui old
OLD REG
3  yonr t  old
Hallowe’en Party 
Planned By Club
T h e  rcgulat- i i ionthly "nice.ting of 
the C o m m u n i t y  Club was  held in 
the . dining ro om  of the  /Agricul­
tural  M a l l ,  'I’lmr.sday last, with R, 
(""iodfrey jire.siding, Dur ing  the 
reguli ir  husines.s of the ineet ing it 
wii.s agreed  thtit :i i la l lowc 'en  
par t y  vvill he iield on h'fidiiy, (")ct, 
31. . The  exeeutiv'e are in chiirge of 
, u  I . m K i  m u i t . - , .
' l 'he hist eveni ng  of iiictut'es 
b e in g  snch a snece.ss it wa.s.decided 
to have a no t he r  ge t - t oge the r  on 
hr iday .  t )et. 17, in the di ni ng r,ooin.'
Bob 11 art'is; reported  .on tjie jttn- 
inr" ha dmi ni on club'  and ■ u. "very 
la rge  p i rn o u t  cif j i tniors,  were,  on 
h;md for I,belt' fir,st . eveni ng <"if itliiy", 
Persfnis ihavitig" a " hadinininn rac- 
ipiet I hilt I.s 1101 in n.se, o r  any iieed- 
iIt «■ it Ii11.1e i'ei‘iitir, it re ;isked ’ i f , 1 In.'y 
tvoulih d' tni i te t hem :to the jnnitn'.s 
w ho  d o  tint own line. T h ey  eonld 
gel iti . t ouch w i t h  Boh " l l a r r i . s n r  
any  inemjii’r 'cif the ehtlv,.
S'.une tni’nihers itre iiskiiig ahmit  
1 htv 1 e;i111 er. c Iifa.ses atid-.nikv enger  I o 
"eontinne'  l ids work:  .Ml j n le r e s te d  
a re  a.skeil to get in t ouch wi th Mrs. 






Sensa tional ly popular  "; /iii " the  
sniall c a r f i e ld  we  have, this four- 
tlobr sedan in new c a r  condi tion 
to ioffe;!-."" I t  is g rey  with con­
t r as t in g  blue lea ther  uphbls te ry  
over  foam rulrher. T h e r e  "a"re" 
inany cars of this inodel on the  
used car .m.arket bu t  this one  ik 
a" real STA ND fY UT ,  / " v ", ""
D o n ’t forge t our  unifjuc g u a ra n ­
tee . ." . "30-D/VY ,E X C H A N G E  
PRIVILEGI'"".  Full price of this  
Austin "at "Davis M o to r s  Ltd;  is 
.iust ,$1,395. See it a t  ei ther  900 
For t  St. at  Q u a d r a  or"920 Yates 
St, . : ("next. to" Bow ladro ine ) , /  or" 
Beiieon Motors," Sidney. "Phone 
230..■■■"' /■ ft,. - .'"'F4'
I’f i s h e r m e n  !
L O O K !
2 - p iece Rnciio AeiriixlH 
that mnlce the perfect
STE E L  RO D
' ' . ■•■ 
‘ar-oldUoay ' 1"L Alackay," " 13-yci..........
Ji iper  ("if t lie I 'airl iank Presiiiyterian 
CImrch" JiinhU’: Clndr,  """Toronto, 
\vhii"dr h;i,s been t our i ng Bri tain,  
has  beet) a t t r ac t in g  tnuch favofable 
eomui eni  f rom Scot t i sh:  pip ing cx- 
pi.Ti.s, („)ne of his nirnit lrca'Hured 
.souvcnir.s of his visit to Bri tain i.s 
a card cm whii .’li llic Miiripiis of 
l l nu t l cy  wrote  ;m apprecia t ion of 
his "nn' is l  excel l ent  i i i i i d i l y O f  
marcli  playing".
E A T O N ' S
Change of
S u s t i s ^ e r  S f s r i J s y r s l B d e d  S a t i i r d a f
E A T O N ’S ft S tore . i H ours . A re ‘""Nonw"
9 kM, mill 5
:'// ■■"/'/
9 A.M. until 1 P.9I.
• f t . ' ; '  " :  ■■ . . / ,  V . ,  •;__ , ;  - , ;  , f t f t .  ■ :y , '  . y . "
• • '  . :  '  ■ ■ '  ■ f t  . '  ,  - 3- ' t ' , ' - f t ' ,  f t  ' v
"ft;":"./"ft-, ;-";":'/;"ft.::"".-.ft""""'‘'""';'ft:,'''ft-''G"/",‘,ft""":ft',",:":ft""".ft‘ft:ft̂
Phone Em pire 4141
‘
;;.:ftftft:.,rft ■/■ ftft'ft.,. ft/::'i./.ft' ,../:'ft:/;../:/ft,/.. 'ft/.
ft'-"/ —I.';; ft.ftftjft
. ft .c a-
f t '





-   ___________
MMM’ISLANb’S LARG DEALER OFFERS
TOP B SE I CAR BITS
   ,
T O D A Y ’S
""SPiai
‘48 Pontiac “Chieftain" 
Four-D oor Sedan
■ ’ /;  " '’ft .■.■" 'ft,.'' ; " " h '  " "G ' J  . : ,
"Fipiijiped wi th heale r.  ' In 
spotless /  condit ion,"; "Was; 
$1S9,S; You. ".save " .$1()() at
$
O U T S T A N D I N G
TRUCK VALUES
.’50;,Ghev. 1 J / j -Ton: C, k: C,
; I h ' i e i v ' p . ' . . ; . , " . . , . $1595'" 
’.50 Mercury .J/GTon "Panel 
"Delivery .„,,...„....,$139S„
'47 Fargo  ftj6-Tnn l’iinel Ue- 
■: livery, " $795
’'11 Chcv. ' 2h4.Ton C. (F "(k
. ,i: ",''ft" ' /■: ./ ■ / ■', 'ft'. ' .
'■ '•■' ' ■ '•'■■ ') ■’•'
’49 Olds  88 Sedan,  "/hydro-
"matic" ' drive./"ftr a d i d, ft a n d ft'
hea te r  . / f t ; . . $2495■■V ’ '' ■ '.V/ 'ft' ■ vF'ft ' " 'v '■ f ■"
'5.1 ft Chevro le t  ft ScdaiiG; with "':
' " h e a l e r : ....$2060".",
■'," ,; ./-ft :'.'/,,.'y :,/ '
'48 Cltrysler W in d s o r  Sedan,  
rtidio ;md hea te r .  Price i$189S:
'46 Backard ' rvvo-Door;  "Clii)-" 
pel "  .Sedan, ,6II out,standing 
value   .././„$lS9Sft
'4') V a il g u a r  d Sedan, 
'•rice " ,".,::,.:':i,$n95
. .. , "'M'"''"'";"'"'",'"!","/"/:"''
A n d  This  Good Buy
'41 I 'ontiai Sedan
A":(iood " Deal " pcpeiitls 
b n  "tiie "l")ealer,
f t / , ' / '   .,
(""11 if v  lG.)Lli’r"-L 0"l"b"lSM'(")Bl U i '  
.' ., CAl i l l Ub VC'  ' ■'■■■''■"■■












f t'':" . ', . '/ :.,:, 'f t,f t
ITIrilt ftdvgrtiKgm.uit in ttot, pub- 
, lisliiMl or (linjilnyed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govcrn- 
niirnt of Briti«h Columbia
1 9 5 0  H IL L M A N  M IN X
t i ne  of  ihc tnoHi I'lcipnlar of 
Lugl isi i  makes,  I | erc IS ;i roomy 
lVmr.(h;ior sei|an, i mmacul a l c  in- 
side and oiil,; " Bine Gr ey  j'faint 
; wit h/ dark "blue so j id " 1 yai her. u])-. 
V k'G e,'■d.aa;,,a'.,b „Kn.Uan- 
teed., , I Ills siuari  cco nmn y car 
\i ill del ight  the smal l  car  en- 
llmsiaHi.ft Ucmember  enir i hi ny* 
day : cM'hangc  priviicgt.v api'ilicfi 
to.  all I lilt I il I'eriligN. 'l’he full
fu'ice for  thi.H pojinlar l l i l l tmm 
model  is only $1,.?9.5,
I L W ' I S  M t . l T G F S  r/"IT). 
90(1, I'ftirt ,Si, and '"L’O 5'atc,ii| St, 
or  Beacon "Motors, Sidney.  I'll, 
'-•’"-■ft'■' ' ; , C1




78’’ doiig,,  l ; i | jering 
to G ’’ id' high ijua 




THE " GENERAL 
WAREHOUSE
W A R  s u  R P L U X  ANN.EX  
.1012 Government - Near Fort
.Open
':,'/. to  
9 p.m.
'
E l l  0 7
V IC T O R IA
" ■' f t . .
f t . ; / .
'FM'M'Ffl thfimab iilnmlr enrq.), Nru IlFM Molar Oil I* Iriily lli« gru* of nil nmtor «|[». Aelunl teili 
liriwr it doiihli't eiifjltie lU'o Inriwrcii innjor ovrrbmd (trrlod*. Al nil Clievroii ("Ini Slttlbm* nml SiamlanrSiniloiii.
PAGE TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
W ednesday, October 8, 1952.
SAANICH PENINSULA  
BRANCH NO. 37
L E Q I O N
N E W S
, (By William Stewart) '
The regular general mecaing of
P A R T Y  LO ST  
O N G A L IA N O
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Somers,  of 
West  Vancouver,  who were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs.  G. Rennie last week, 
had an unpleasant experience when 
they became lost at night  fall on j 
Mount  Sutil.
The Somers had left the home of 
Mr] and Mrs.  A. Lord a t  about 4.30 
p.m. to climb the mountain in search
SC O U T
a n d
CUB
N O T E S
the branch, scheduled for Mills Road, 
hall, on Monday, October 13, has 
been postponed one week to October 
20. This  is due to the former  date ' Qf grouse. Jus t  as night was falling 
having been declared a public holi- ~
day (Thanksgiving Day) .
Due  tb unforeseen circumstances,
I was unable to get my last column 
into the paper in time for last week’s
edition, my apologies to the mem­
bers and friends who read this 
column.
During the past week, a play by­
play broadcast of the “Wor ld Series” 
by television has taken place in the 
clubrooms on Mills Road. This was 
made possible throught  the courtesy 
of Stan Magee, o f  M. & M. Radio 
in Sidney. I would like to take this 
opportunity on behalf  of the mem­
bers to thank Mr.  Magee for his 
co-operation in making this fine
Mr. Somers brought down a bird 
and while they were looking for it, 
they became turned around.  Several 
hours later Jthe, Rennies and the 
Lords became concerned at  their  
non-return so Mr. Lord  and Mr. 
Rennie drove to Montague Harbor ,  
where in company of Stanley Jack­
son in the latter’s jeep they set o f f  
up the mountain roads to search.
Tt was 9.30 before the party came 
on them. Mr. Somers had earlier 
fired his last shells hoping to draw 
attention.
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
show available to the m a n y  members  
and their friends, who came and 
enjoyed the program.
W e have just received the new  . . - f t
“2 S O L E ” SO C K S FRO M  P E N M A N  
A lso Penm ans Underwear 
C O M B IN A T IO N S — N o. 71, at $4.95 —  No. 95, at $8.50
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and F ifth  S id n ey
T h e  pas t  m ont h ' s  activities of 
the First  Sidney T r o o p  have been 
m o s t  enjoyable ,  including a co m ­
bined m ee t in g  with Deep Cove 
T r o o p  at Camp  Glen followed by a 
wiener  roast ,  a visit by Const .  G. 
Kent .  R.C.M.P..  and la te r  in the 
mo nth  liy Commiss ioner  F re e m a n  
King.
Co ng ra tu la t io ns  are in or de r  to 
the fol lowing; Bob Gilbert  upon  
b e com in g  the t r o o p ’s first Q u e e n ’s 
Scout,  g e t t i ng  his silver a r r o w ­
head.  g reen and yellow cord.  F i r s t  
Class, Pa thf inder .  Ambulance ,  F i r e ­
man and Swi mmi n g  badges.  Lloyd 
Gardner ,  his silver a r rowhead ,  
I ’a thf inders  and Fi reman badges.  
W a y n e  Coward.  Second Class, 
P a th f in de r s  and  . \mhu lancc  badges.  
Gary  How ard .  Second Class badge.  
Noel  Coward .  Pa thf inders,  A m b u ­
lance. Bobby i 'ox. Pa thfinders ,  
M a r k s m a n  and Swimming.  Mu rray  
Chri st ian,  Pa thf inders  and Marks-  
nuuf.
Baljy D resses, Pink, W hite, Y e llo w .......-1.9S to 2.75
Nursery Trio Sets, 1.95 Meal Tin Sets ..........85c
W ool Bonnets .........................-....---.------1*25 - 1-95
SID N EY . 
B.C.THE .GIFT SHOPPE
■" ' . ' • ■qv- v ' ■■■■"■*. ;.;V
ft"":249©ft;EARBOUK.; ROAD"
WHEN YOUR RADIO 
Go®8 “ on the Blink” . . .
you appreciate Fast and E ffic­
ie n t  ̂ Rei>airs.ftĴ .;'-V",J 
W e,are organized to serve you 
I i quitikly^o ensure the minimum 







Following are listed recent donors 
to the cof fe rs  of  Sidney Volunteer 
Fi re Brigade :  J. R. Genge, A. W.  
Murphy,  E. A. Shirtcliff, J. Hunter ,  
Shangri- la Auto Court,  E. R. Hall,  
Mrs.  C. W.  Baker, Mr. and Mrs.  
R. D. Murray, '  Rotary Anns, John 
Mansley, W.  F. Mo.xon, L. H. Lunn,  
H.  Carter,  W .  A. Smith.
J. D. Godwin, A. O. Berry,  H.  
Bryn-Jones.  J. L. Forster-Coull,  
Sidney' Dry  Goods, M. D. A . D a r ­
ling, Captain Johns,  J. H.  Curhmins, 
A. -R. Kerfoot ,  W. Thompson,  A. 
W.  Aylard, W .  H. Belson, Hotel  
Sidney, W.  Burrows,  H. M. Tobin 
J. N. Taylor,  G. P, Napier.
P r i m a r y  text i les are m a n u fa c ­
tu red  in every  province in Ca na da  
and  the in dus t ry  is the  la rges t  e m ­
ployer  a m o n g  the  count r y’s m anu  
fac tur ing  industr ies.  ;
W M Z u M y
i V i s S
. ft/ ft'/;■ ' i f t  . . r' ■ 'ft i,' ft- ' ' ' :  ft'ft ft' ft . "  ft - t / ■' ,
■ THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
. '
Turkeys— Choice Grade“ A ”. 10-15 lbs. Lb.....61
" " " f t " . . . . . . ____________
T ■ ■■ Di ti  ‘/




'    a. / f t ; / f t ; . / / f t / ; ' m......a...,
.ft-/::. '"
.■'ft/
•“ l s." tft..62c ftft 
 29cft: ftft .ft. ;
' _
STORAGE MEAT MARKET
■> ^  ■ m-  ■ ■ ' ■ « , ^ ■ ■ '_1 .TT> -t—. A.—Cash and Carry Fresh; Cured and Frozen M.eats
/..-'//.//ft- - f t . A  '/, .-i'/ft'.'"'/' '/ //ft'/"."-'- >/'-'.-"'/ft./"'T'/'- f t>' - / ' ■/ ' /■o/ / ' ' ' "In the Sidney C old; Storage t  P a r
/;/;ft:.ftft
*............................PHONE; Sidney 163 ----
• . . " f t . V ' f t / f t f t ' ' i  W - i  T ' f t - L  - : " - . f t " T : f t : ’ ' f t ' f t  ' f t -  V - , ; - , , - '  v '  • - f t  f t - . f t - " - f t ' :
/'■ft-ft/:ft--."fti."./-/,ft//
f t  ; . , ' V
I  ^  ~  ----------
j'""|.v/ftft."/ftift:'ft"'
"/'■ft f t ; / - , . - ;  ' ' / . . / ;■
, f t , | / ' ' f t f t . ; ' / ' " . - / f t . ' ' . " ' . / / f t /.'ft-tftft/:./'';:;;;/'';/.-/
, >, .
si
' ." t*T‘ 
' '.A
of E asy  king
' ■ ' f t , ' f t " . i f t / ; f t : ^ f t ' ; .  ;  , /
■ ft.-.'. ft .ft .-qiftO,:.;:












0 0 ; '/.ft-
O li/lE A TER S
1949 DODGE SPEC!AL
,ft";''"" ftft """':'"DE'"'LUXEft'
Get ready  fo r  a surpr ise when  
you see and drive this spot less  
four -door  sedan.  " L ig h t  g r ey  in . 
color  ; wi th matching/  tw o- to ne  
g re y  uphols te ry .  .Air-condition­
ing custoiri hea t e r  andftbther ex­
tra/s.iftStrictlyft/ai one-owne r  ca r  
"superbly " mainta ined  and fully' 
guaran teed .  ft/You/ can/l iave/i t  for; 
as little as" $650 'db-wn.
D.AVTS M O T O R S  L T D .
"900i FbrL;St.ft  a n d " 920 i T k t e ^





St. P a u l ’s W.A.  held the ir  m o n t h ­
ly m e e t i n g  in the Ch urch  Parlor,  
W e d n e s d a y .  Oct.  1. Mrs.  Parnell ,  
the pres ident ,  presiding.  Plans 
w ere  d iscussed for the  annual  
liazaar.
Mrs.  J .  N. Bruy, M ar ine  Drive, is 
a visi tor  to  Vancouver  this week.
Guy H.  Dar ling.  Queens  Ave., 
has left for  a visit with Mrs.  M. E. 
Dar l in g  in Moline, 111.
J. Moir ,  “ Glen R o sa ”, .All Bay 
oad, spent  a few days  in Van­
couver last  week.
G. H. Ghar leswor th .  Dencross  
Ter race ,  is a visi tor  to  Vancouver  
this week.  He  is a t t e n d in g  the 
Spencer  R e m n a n t  Reunion.
Mrs. E. Shaw and Mrs.  L. Mc­
Pherson,  Winnipeg, are  guests .of 
Mr. and Mrs.  A. Byford,  Oakland 
.Ave., for  a few days.
F r a n k  .Aldridge, and  Howard  
Vine, S w a r tz  Bay, visited Camp- 
liell River  and o th e r  Up- ls land 
points  over  the week-end.
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  F. R. Adams have 
re tur ned  to their  hom e  on .Amelia 
Ave .  af t er  a tw o-m on th  hol iday in 
easte rn Canada  and th e  Uniletl  
States.  En route they  a t tended  titc 
golden weddin g  of Mr.  .Adams’ sis­
te r  and l irother -in- law,  Mr. and 
Mrs.  A. .A. Moore,  of Ot t awa,  and 
also visi ted thei r  son. J im, in Moose'  
J aw ,  Sask.  Mr. and  Airs. .Adams 
th in k  Sidney'. B.C., is super ior  to 
a ny  place they' visited, which speaks 
very  highly'  of their  l iome town.
Mr.  and  Mrs.  G. B. Sterne ,  Eas t  
Road,  en te r ta ined  a t  a buffet  sup­
per  a t  the ir  home  on Sunday  eve­
ning. O c t o b e r  5, in h o n o r  of Miss 
Vera  Gha r leswor th  a n d  Laurence  
T he ake r .  whose  m ar r ia ge  takes 
place shor t ly ,  and  the i r  a t tendants  
and fr iends.  T h e  tab le  was  cen­
t red  wi t h  a sw ee th ea r t  • cake ap­
pr op r i a te ly  iced. T h e  invited guests  
were :  Mr .  and  Mrs.  J.  S. Gurton,  
Mr.  and  Mrs.  AVm. Colvin,  Vic­
tor ia ;  D o u g la s  Jack,  M r ;  and Mrs.  
H. J. D a m a sk e  and Mr .  andftlylrs. 
A. G. Ph e lps .  T h e  hon or ed ;  guests  
w ere  presen ted ;  wi th  a plast ic  cov­
ered “ O u r  W e d d i n g  B o o k ” .
G. Banks,  Winnipeg, was a guest 
of  Mr.  and Mr.s. C. W.  Elvin, 
Queen’s Ave., last week.
Mrs.  Geo.  Spencer  has  re turned  
to; her  h o m e  on F o u r t h  St.,/ having- 
spent  a/ / few days,/ i i i ; R e s t . Havrr .
T h e  Nor th  Saanich H i g h  School  
P a r c n t - T e a c h e r  .Association held 
its regular  m o n t h l y  meet ing  on 
Monday ,  Oct.  6, at 8 p.m., wi th one  
of the bes t  a t tendances  in recent  
y'cars.
T h e  main fea ture  of the evening 
was the p r e s e n t i n g  of scholarsh ips 
to a n u m b e r  of students.  Mrs.  J. 
Gordon ,  in t r oduced  by Miss  J. 
Christie,  aw arded  the H.M.S.  E n ­
deavour  Chapter ,  I .O.D.E.,  schol ­
a rsh ip  to Miss  El len A nder son .  
Ma jo r -G ene ra l  G. R. Pearkes ,  V.C.. 
in t roduced  by  F. N. Wrigh t ,  a w a r d ­
ed the F. N. W r i g h t  scholarships  to 
P.  Dal ton ,  Grade XI I ;  R o b e r t  
Brammal l ,  Grade  X I ,  and to M a r ­
ion T h o m p s o n ,  Grade  X. Mrs.  A. 
Aylard,  p r es ide nt  of the P.-T.A..  
p resen ted  the i r  scholarship to  Mad-  
elyne Wat t s .  A. Calvert  in t roduced  
T o n y  Gambr il l  who will receive the  
Canadian  L e g i o n  scholar,ship 
shortly'. .
M r s .  L. Lee  and D. Cobbet t  then 
gave a sivort explana tion  of schol-  
:irships avai lable to high school  
s tudents.
T h e  Senior  Council  of the  high 
school ,  with R. Gilbert,  pres ident ,  
then  s taged  a miniature m e e t i n g  at 
which they in t im ated  var ious ways 
the P.-T.A. could help the high 
school.  B a rba ra  McLel lan  spoke  
for the  J u n i o r  Council .
D. E. Bre ckenr id ge  c o m m e n te d  
on the  P . -T .A.  bazaar which is to 
be held on N o v e m b e r  15.
M usical Program  
Musical  i tems,  which were  much
DEEP COVE
Mrs. J. C. Erickson, West  Saan­
ich Road, entertained a number of 
children o n ’ Saturday, Oct. 4. This 
was to celebrate Barbara’s and 
Elaine’s birthday.
Mr.  and Mrs. T. Anderson, Chalet 
Road, returned from a trip to Cali­
fornia by car.
Mr.  and Mrs.  Morton,  Calgary, are 
guests of  their son-in-law and 
daughter,  Mr. and Mrs. Wm.  Kynas 
ton. Tat low Road. ,
Mrs.  O. Loverod had the misfor ­
tune to break her ankle. She is at 
present  with her  daughter,  Mrs.  T. 
Anderson.
Boy' Scouts  f r om the  Br it ish 
C on im onw ea l th  and the  Colonies  
and  o th e r  r a r io ns  will be invited to 
send pa t ro l s  to take par t  in a Cor-- 
ona t io n  J a m b o r e e  in Sa n d r in g h am  
P a r k  nex t  Whi t sunt ide .
(By Dave Brown)
The  council has several vacant 
seats and nominations will be opened 
shortly* You are asked to keep any 
likely candidates in mind. I n  the near 
future T T  hopes to make a sizable 
contribution to the Queen Alexan­
dra Solarium. Adult advisor Michael 
Peddle has a reasonable collection 
on hand at the present.
Since it is the usual custom of this 
column to mention the declining-in­
creasing attendance at socials we will 
mention that  the attendance at the' 
last social was very poor. The more 
teentowners at the socials the more 
activities Teen Town can have.
to be held in the  Par i sh Hall ,  N o ­
ve m be r  22, were discussed and 
s ta l lho lders  named.  A n u m b e r  of 
dolls d r essed  by the  m e m b e r s  of 
the  W.A.  we re  on display.
A  de light fu l  t ea  was se rved  by 
the  hos tess,  Mrs.  Lee. Vis i to rs  
w ere  welcomed, and a ve ry  p leasan t  
a f te rno on  w'as enjoy'ed.
apprec ia ted  by the  audience,  were 
en joyed  th ro u g h o u t  th e  pr og ram .  
Gail Smi th,  p iano;  Lowell  C a m p ­
bell. accord ion;  and Bill Stockall .  
violin;  and Garry  How ard ,  saxa-  
phone .  each cont r ibu ted  to the  eve­
n in g ’s en te r ta inment .
On  beha lf  of the P.-T..A.. Mrs.  
O. T h o m a s  niade a pre se n t a t io n  to 
Mrs.  R. Davis,  re t i r i ng  pres ident  
of the  P.-T.A.
F l o w e r s  for the  occasion were  
do na ted  by Mrs.  D.  Bra i thwaite ,  
Mrs.  O. T h o m a s  and D. E. B r e c k ­
enr idge.
A f te r  the bus iness  m e e t i n g  a 
da in ty  lunch was  se rved  u n d e r  the  
convener sh i p  of Mrs .  W*. Gardner .
M A C H IN E R Y  O N  SH O W
Ma ch ine ry  valued at m o re  than  
£10,000,000 is cur ren t ly  be ing  shown 
in London,  Engl and ,  a t  the I n t e r ­
nat iona l  Machine  Too l  Exhibi t ion.  
Exhibi t s  include a 105-ton h o r i z o n ­
tal bor ing  and mil l ing machine.
Mo re  th an  half of Canadian  fa rm ­
ers  own an au tomobi le  and a lmos t  




F o r  F i r s t  Class Ra di o  and 
Appl iance  Repai rs  and  Service.
N EX 'T TO  GEM  T H E A T R E
1951 FORD SEDAN
Custom model,  one of the  clean­
est  and bes t  kep t  cars  of its 
make  vve have ever  handled.  
You would th ink it had just  a r ­
rived f rom the  fac tory,  t h e re ’s 
not  a sc ra tch  o r  sm u d g e  inside 
or  out. I t  has  a c us to m  radio 
and hea t e r  and is in fault less 
mechanical  condi tion.  O u r  ex­
change  pr ivi lege takes  all the  
r isk ou t  of used car  buying.  
Pr iced  for  quick sale at $2,150, 
with easy te rms  and  t rades  ac­
cepted. / /
D A V I S  M O T O R S  L T D . ,  W )  
900 F o r t  St.  and  920 Yate s  SfftW'' 
or  Beacon  Moto rs ,  Sidney. I 
P h o n e  230 D2 I
H o s p i t a l . '/
Plans Annual Sale
: T h e  regul ar  m o n t h l y  rrieeting;of/ 
the  St. S te phen ’s W o m e n ’s Auxil i­
a ry  was  held in the /feCtory.  Alount 
N ew to n  Cross  Road.
/ P la n s  for  the /a nn ua l  sale of work
RANDLE’S LANDING
BOATS FOR HIRE
B y the H our, Day or W eek  
I nb oa rds ,  Rowboats ,  Skiffs. 
M oo rage .  Day  Cha r te rs .  
H a r b o u r  Towing .
A She l te red  P lace to  T ie  Up.  
P h on e 176 W
f t " " ft" "ft
Twin Sets and- Cardigans; in Fall shades, from 85.95
D resses, crepes, taffetas, wools^ft .i7  
ft G irls ft Dresses, 2 -12 years
" " LADIES’ "AND"'
J "
/' ft "ft/" Beacon"/A venue, ft i^dney""" "ft/ft'ft:; / Plione 333"
/ / " ' f t ;




W e  W ill  Secs to  Y o u r  O
''""ftftand"; Permit."/.; ;ft/
' k  '
All Ranges and Heaters Installed to 
Fire M arshal’s Specifications
' . '®'" " ' ' 




trie ELNA canftbe yours for only $20 DOWN!
/.c/.'../:/ft".:-'ft':'-"'q/'"," ft.'/'""/':.:.''/ • "//,■'."■///-ft.'ft/""'" " ' ft'""'. ■ ft".:/;-.,ft;/'.ft ;ft'''See tlie full-page ad in triis w eek’s Star
ftv " ./q ;'/L.;; f t " f t ' / , / f t ; ' / '■ ■■-/''•
We Ha've a “Luvelly Buncli” of Christmak/ Garda"ftTLis "Year:
ALSO
Ne'w Stock  of ]
JUST ARRIVED
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY








Weekly, trien prione or call in for your 
free "demonstration.
. ,,,
Phone 358 Fourth and
1042 THIRD STREET SIDNEY
p h o n e ; 2 0 2 " Day"or
A  M eeting w ill Be H eld  in  
ST. ANDREW’S HALL, SIDNEY
on
TUESDAY, OCT. 1 4 - 8  P.M.
S p eak er;
THE HON. R. E. SOMMERS, 
Minister of Lands and Forests
Eve:ryone W
— DEL/ftMAIZE' ;" ' """:"
/ft''2"tins".ft'.,'"";.ft.,..ft../,,ft,ftft:"'..
PINEAPPLE-S^e "...' . / , ; . '
— ROBIN HOOD 
"ECONOMY. 5-lb. bag
ft. ' . ''';/;.• ''/.'' ;■ ' .' ■// '
-HEINZ
Bottle .TOMATO KETCHUP A
W IW  A T M







BE WARM IN COMFORT 












/ . f t " ' ' ' . ' / ; / "
"ftt""'""""''.":""'""
CRANBERRY SAUCE— I w .. ..
MINCEMEAT~-.Mt,’.(";()ir.s, 24 o’z. 
'APPLE "JUICE— 18 "oz.; ..........'"ft
 ......2 5 c ,
 ..........43c,.
. . . . . . . ...,29C '
/ - " / ; , .  f  "/ . / ; /  f t ' ' //" '
//■;'< ft J"
f,
S I D N E Y
R E F R I G E R A T O R S
KELVINATOR—  "De l.uxe, 8.7 Cu. Ft.
WjiiL 412.00. Now
PHILCO— 7 4"’u. Ft;,/
USED FURNITURE
\y<* h ave  a g o o d  d is i i la y  o f  f ine  u sed  furuitiiro  








Beacon Avo" —* Phonet Sidney 91
.'ft'/ "ft /
' ftft
BE SURE OF BEING WARM 
THIS WINTER ft ft . USE
M i . E E N «
STAINIESS
The ylfl ih«T olwoyi wantod for 
hor hlkhon . . .  the old iho'd buy 
hcrneld Gleomimo tlalulisM iloci 
cooklno ulontlU with thick, hotif* 
abiorblno coppor boHomil Ml 




NTLO o'vo* a clooner
liof/flr flame . . . ollmlrmtei 
on lonk cmfJ
lino clear, No îioot
fumes. Try KLCtN-HO 
lodtiy, A ot. IroaU 4S nals. 
aiw nratlo of tuol-oil.
W e  b a v c  M uuTpluu’ of piol'OH ol F k c o w a r t  
wriicri avri' aH gbtly acraterieil dr d a n ia g o d ,  
GF’r YOURS NOW AT SPECIAL PRIORS
WiIjIM'MMi
MltLWORK,«Ull.DI;RS SUPPLIES.f'AINTS, HARDWARE, KLECTRICAL APPIIANCES
ftftft""""//"//""
